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Candidate's withdrawal
1F rom the
Left Hand may cause voter confusion

A stunned Niles honed tong

wanting confirmation of the

Village Manager since 1967, died

Pastor Ed Doggan reported

of:1K;s

Jobe Brebeof Church

of a heart aBack on 'riday al-

byßnb Besser

parishioneru began calling after

hearinc of Scheel's deufh

tern000inhinhomeinNiies.

by Bd &sser
Ken Scheel first emn bargin
thru our office front door on

,.

Schrei's first venture into

Nuco Park Board . Com- on Tuesday wilb CootuComuty
missiuners spentneariy an boor Board _ of Kiection Çom
T
dy ightd
miusianeroNiles Parle officiais

sigthe

followed by tao termu as a

coming election.

political uxhonuvo Nicholas Blase
into office. Blase has retained

Independents

viliogetrostee.

prismg high vole count, m excess
of 1,100 votes m a moth smaller
Nuco, made a deep impression on
the village fathers. They appeinted him to the zoning board, one

Ai, ording to village officiais
Scheel had complained of being

his elected position for nearly 22
years.

hornelnlunch on Friday.
Arnving home he was greeted
by his wife Minna as well ou his

-

-

Ken'o independents picked an
unknown, Nick Blase, to join the
group, and Ken and his friends
carried the neophyte, Blase, into
the village holt. Nick promised
they would wipe out gambling in

-

Conlinned on Page 34
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niece, who is a nurse and the

in from friendu and relativen

-

-

right-side np.

found he hadpauued not.
Fire officiais report the visiling

-

byElleenffirmhfeid
:
Board members -of Nues candidaté, Irene Confetis, is now
Library District met in esecutiver secrelSry of the library bburd as
sebulou Monday, March 14 in the well os incumbent trustee
main library, tIGO Oahton St., to Margaret Raubt.
review resumes of potential can
The Interim administrator io
didales forlibrary administrator. Robert Young .
As a result of the meeting cao
didateu from a national search
,
were narroweddownto four per.
Tam Gol f
sum. Candidates in an Illinoiu
search- had formèrly been
Course -opens

Repuhlican hacked groop. Ken's
independents rode into office and
turned this tows opside down and

return, his wife checked and

Church where Scheel was als oclive member.
NOes officials said calls came

Conlinued on Page 34

Library narrows administrator
search to 4 applicants

political ticket. With Kenny
way, Ken's groop spleadin
set 2 the
Democratic-sponsored
tickets including the 20 year
incumheots, as well as a

Scheel reportedly went mb Ihe
waubroom and, wben he did sot

calling Nileu Administration
Building and Lt. Jnhn Brrbeuf

However; Ihe deadline for. ccd that he expectstoreach
withdrawing wks February it agreement with officials of Nutre
aod, following discossion earlier

aunt,nephewandniecewhowere
visilingfromoutnftowo.

Friday, shocked residents began

-

requirements; he woold tibe to
Is other business, Park Board
withdrawasa candidate.
- President Walt Beusne annowi-

were safe m keeping him Ihere.
Bot he and fellow hoard member,
Bob Wenle, made no macb noise
nfl the hoard fightmg the incurouon o multiple dwellings, that 2
years later theyformesi their own

disny and chilled before going

As newu of Scheel's death
spread throughout Nues on

Stan Niuhi,-a candidate in the up- County -Board of Election -Corncoming election, stating that, misoiouers,io an attempt to unive
becausti of, new personni time the problem.
. .-

always override, and felt they

luZi i rn. on Friday.

wisbçu to be a candidate but Tuesday night that although 1961 reform ticket, who propelled

Tueuday that earlier in the, doy
However, parb officials said
.theylhàd received a letter from they would stay in toacbwith the

whose decisions they could

.

Ironically, it was Scheel, the
mont popular candidate on the

vhhsenarnewlliprohahi' apjuear Niski doeá notwant to be a cannothe bailotaièyway.
didale, hin name will remain en
. NUes Parh. òfficiaisdisciosesl. thebaliót.

don't win elections but his nur-

au part of a "ohock-reaction" by
panshioners.
Scheetwaupr000miceddeadat
Lutheran General Hmpitai abeut

on Nues Zoning Board in i959

Milwaokee Avenue in the spring
strangeistuation Çhih han -wère ansurewbelber Nishi's
of 1959. He dido,t like what was - ,deisetopèd following the board. name could be removed from the
going on in Niles and told so he receisinga tetterfrom aParte ballot.
was going to run as an indepen- Bi,ai4 candidate. who no iongèr
The possibility seemed real

dent trosteeandidate in the up-

Duggaidescr.bedthephonajis

public life began when he nerved

-
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.

-

-

'
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i

u

-

town and vowed this new political
hreed wouldo t snobe one buck off
being a public official.

-

-

-

narrowed down-to two persons in

January.
The popular Tam Golf Cnrse
borderie inelndefutureboard has officigily opened, it- was-anmémbers' opinions on the hiring nounced during Tuesday night's
of au administrator, three April. Nues Park District meeting.
candidalen fur trustee were -Became of the warm March
asked lo, labe port in the weather Nues Park maintenance
executive nession. They are crews were able tnprepare the
-

Two months aller gaining of-

fice the gambling was utili
flnorishing and Blaue hod

hickened out. But at a nunnner
village
hoard meetiogxen gol up
and said, "We have a moral -Jarafläwa Benho, Terry Carnjeu,
obhgnlioo to wipe out gambling 'and Myleu Diamond. - Anolher
in this town." The traumes who April e ndudate Frank Biga has
came into office Joined with Ken IfeeO appointed te fill the noes

and eventually the State __of

-

piredtermofLoisGrantwhøleft

courue furgulfers.

-

-

-

However, until- Saturday, no
reservatiom will b taken
The f st golfer to tee ff this

yw:s Nilesresidentvnl

-

-Kenneth 1. Shee1

1923- 183.

-

Then.gIe,Thvr.d.y,Marab37, ii
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1963 Mßnth«
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The flloig i the eIogi' by Fwhr Br.dky &hfr

tfrnnl of Ko, &,he1 o St. Jorn 8brnfChrnrh Modv rn'rF,her &h.efer .33 yeo old nephn Schd,
and an ouisant school superi nlnadent in û neinna is.
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Fundamental in constructing the current church

Since the dy when my Uncle thai on Friday Ì think I've experiencedavaOety ofemotions. And III geta little choked up I'm
sure you'll understand why. I wos thinking particolorly of on experience 34 years ago in August of '49 when I was taken to St.
tenevieve's Church to be baptized. I was bleused that year, first
-t.Ñ-t of ail, *lth two tremendous parents who loved me und continued
to love me. I woo blessed with parents with a great deal of
wisdomand inuight become they picked for me two Godparents
asexarnpleswhol could follow.
-

" :1
e'eal bleooing, aside from the sorrow, to he with the
- - ..'odpurehtoohFriday, an my Aunt and I tried on mach on we
couldtosave myUncle. lt jostwosn't meootto he.

"I'd like to have kept him
around for a while."

byBoblieaoer

on Tuenday and Wednesday,
praised Keo Scheel's devotion to
NUes and profesoiosal staodards

which resulted io Nues being
considered one of the best roo
municipalities in Illinois.

Niles Public Works Director
Keith Peck noted on Wedoesdoy
that Scheel, "more than any one

individual did more to hring

about stahilicotion of the village"
during ito hoorn years is the early
1960's.

Peck mid he had known Scheel
since 1957. Pech had successfully

forgetahouthisflemocratic roots.

"ile bIped with the muer

ni the village," said Pech. "Ken
ron the village like a business."
Peck ooted that because of the
supermorworkllcheel did io Nues,

he had been offered village

manager positions in other rummimilies hut had repeatedly torned them down. Peck reiterated,
"Everything he did was for the

village. He was completety

devoted."
Peckcosrluded by saying, "He
was mure than just my boon. He
was my friend."
Todd Hayuco, Niles Housing

Director, said Scheel "had to
have the best village possible."

Bavaro recalled that Scheel

needed him.
Bavaro summarized Scheel by
saying he wao "totally dedicated
loins position and tobte people."

He had a lot of memories and il was a joy to hind of reflect on
those memories. And each of as have those and treaoure thooe io
ourhearta. Bot I mast say for a while I was angry with God. And
I argue with him regularly. You know, we Jesuits are an spbeot
group. Father Duggan reminded me of that when we come in.
We're kind of cocky and sometimes we think we're almost eqoal
to God, and I was arguing with Him and I said, "God, how could
you do this? It's not nice, and there's o number of people I'd pot
on the ilut in front of my Uncle. There really are,and I'd really
like to have kept him around for o lot longer. Bot evidently, It is
notln your wisdom."
Ali I could think of wau this paouage from Job that we read this
morning. Joh Is one of the moat fascinatingpasuages in Scripture
because ¡t'a the ntraggle to understand whythere in suffering and
evil, lab in a gond man. He loot every earthly possession he had.
All of his chlldren were hilled. He Comm to the Lord and hin wife
Cand.aed on Page 35

man, who was clearing dishes,

came uptO FatherEd Duggas.
"The man told me thot he was
clearing dishes in honor of Ken,"
said Daggan, "hecosue this man
recalled thot thirty years ago, at
One of the firot meetingo nf the
Holy Nomo Society, Ken, who

was a leader of the group, had
gotten np, cleared dishes and
cleaned up aller a meal."

Mid it was this type of par-

ticipotion which best deocrihed

Ken Scheel's lhirty years of
working with St. John Brebeuf.

Monsigoor John Flanagan,
foonding pastor of St. John
uve fellows instrmoentol in get-

Marilloc and Notre Dame and the things he did on various cern-

"A good man"
"A man of love"
"A man of strength"

Scheel's funeral on Friday, a

trustee in 1965.

"always managed to find time"
for discussions with anyone isbn

miGnon.

Brebeuf Church foltowiof Ken

Brebeuf, recalled Monday how

Youmayhàve hnown him from St. John's and the years that he

upent here, the yenes in the village, the years working fer

During the luncheon at St. John

ron with Scheel for village
workings and administrative eud

It was kind of neat when they took me to St. Gen's and held me
in their arms and shared their faith and promised to be on exampie. lt was a privilege and o blesaing to be with them once again,
fnrmy AuntBetty and myoelfto he ahle to hold him and fo he wilh
him when he joined the Lord in his eternal life. God in very good
in that way. Yeti have other emotiuns as well. A lot of memories
came through and I'm sure each of you in this Church hove thuse
memories as well. They may go all the way hoch lo Uoyd, the
playground, and all the kind of things that went ox with Uncle
Ken's life; the hew-legged goalie and just growing up in the
hakes' and jost all the things that went on daring those days. You
havethosememOrieu. Orperhaps when hemadethe higmove out
of the city out here to the sahurhu. We never quite let him furget
that. He was a Democrat at heart. He didn't like lo believe that
hut maybe the Lord didn't want to give him too mach excitement
ahoutaRepublicanbeing elecled in Chicagohut we sever let him

.

parish involvement
Niles village department heads

"He'sgoinginbemisued," said

Bavure.
Kathy Miller, who had worhed

as Scheel's assistant since Octoher, 1982 said on Tuesday,

"The community boo loot a man

who was welt respected and
loved."
Calling Scheel "a hard working

man", Miller said,

"If you

Continued un Page 34

Park Board holds
moment of silence
A moment of silence was held

in honor of Ken Scheel during

Tuesday night's Niles Parh
Board meetiog.

Following the Pledge of

Allegiance Pork Board President
Watt Housse called for the
remembrance.
Niles Park Board Cam-

miusloaers and officials had
many years of contact with
Scheel when dealing with Niles.

serving - th vilhige of Nues

Scheel hod been one of a "few oc-

1mg thisgo off the ground" in
founding St. John Brehoof nome
thirty years ago.
M000igoor Flasaguo said

Scheel was ose of a core of

Duggon noted that Scheel was

while he wan a familiar face ou

the St. John Breheuf altar,
Dugguo said Scheel "oever
sought outglory" for himself.

Duggan noted the example

Scheel set in the church by his
devotiso to participatioO and

-

noted that as late as Thursday,
the day before be died, he hod
Cu.stiisnedon Page 34

Village flags at
half staff for Scheel

Or

-

Vcd

ylctsre 000he iront page
0h15 weeh,--stnoe oriyNioiscsno.

iJlff

pultood tsetlodoel000sobtiog lu

tilles. Bot ulme oieeeloo lince
jour yearn aus bony teSso nu

-

good pabIlo hosith messoron,

unIt mee osesOeons000e romiudtog niolflteu'ntsdeolatoo.

thy filles Oonrd nl Health WIG
ogaln 0004005 0 SabIo Oral P0.
So Imolsel055ien Progroso.The

505er mosy meesisgo, md much
uool-000rehtug, Keunobeet sold

he hod a "morsI oblIgaba" so

foIGli this oon,pslgo lir005une,
which noly 65aoe oreOly need
no on Issue. bed ut was thIs nue -

For tho benefit of sew resi,-

are urged te tebe siepe to do

the aecotnolnu are
hooded ont in the coming Weeks
the uame Scheel should be molt

'Las Vegas

Nue' Friday

proinlseist. He earring the hail
w3an others houes getting
boiterflagers.

'flds Friday encimO, April

If any une person aun he

foisted

te- su
mabing the
accotent mntrlhsttnu whIch re'.

suIted la NUca receIving Ilse
Alt dunerteo award lt would
have to be NUes tenacee Eats
Scheel.
lt seau Scheel who
loathed tar the passage of an
ordlttasee banning pInball ma.
chines In Hiles In 1961.

-

'rIte award was preuented by
the 11315010 Press Mundanos.

istitted tu the All Amertcacussmittee the first page of the pro.'
uentaeiou lu a re-production uf

magantas considered
most sIgnificant.
LOOK

In the Juyeeat houblet suIs.

THE BUOLH aeGnely edItas'-

the Apr13 b mirIno of a page

jaBbed nver a four year period
the banning of peyote gamblIng
pinball esachluee. More than
fitly maebinea locro operating

Ose story from THE BUCLE
which citen °a ttew gambling
game is NUco."

In the official entry subssita.
ed to LOOK the ounomary of

the Nues story emphasizes In

the firot Osen parsgu-opbo tiseNUco gambling prublemu prior

to the elecltua four yearn agn

'Flor gambling 1050e seems to

toe the key losas wlsleh. both
Nues
refs-euestattves sad

and nf the uubseqsent clesalog.'

up uf the problem alter the

brIngIng lo revenue estimated
00 more ihm a million dollars

-

Recent IllInois cilles which
h anuo-os she .011 AmerIca a.
Wsrd Includo Wood050ch, 1954,
Qolucy, 1963 and Highlsod Pork,
0950, -

-

should prsve to he just the

The list nf peInen. IIheJsahs
beanstalk.
just grases and
grows. ZenIth Stereusrilksdele
far the moste buff, ueroiee for
12 of daserloats Soar Stainless
or lovely canisters far tisehos.'
laus isith tbemostest.Senthelta
fur iba safety taloded. bowling

bags fir the sparts enlodad. a
fiberglass cattIng for the liorna
or g.a.o tree for the yard. This
Is s.sly the begisslitgl

Reutansher rosad-sp tlmefor

election by what Is described
au a "reform Bebes".

faa and surprises lo 9 p.ee,,

Other oeslelsleu emphaolued
cilloets partIcIpatIon for ita.
creased library faetlltleo. park

6635 MIlwaukee In NIlew.

recreation facilities and the
campaign on hehail of the
YMCA.

01510 Friday evecing. April 9,
st Bomber Hifi Country Club.

Parade May 2
filles

ovilI

hold an JIS 5..

martel Cloy purode Soodoy, May

Recent Illinois Winners

In Hiles durIng 1h10 period.

puy011 plebsll soseldOev,

00 0-fold tocreate to papela.
tIns, but to rid tha Sowo of
gambling esoahlishmaotu. With

citizens committees and gos'.
emmett worhlng together. the
tune cow boo xc aeti-gsmhlaosg

ordinance, a now 52-acre parb
mid community nester, a new
library bsildusg md s new villuge ball.
-

"The MI-America City de..

cram a field st ones' IB) by

elm sop eummualty serete
ward for weekly sewnpapea's
tri tIte aisle uf lilhisefs for Its
aaeeessful fuste year fight ta
olimlsate gposbling Its NUes.

whljh resulted 10

oommuslty oervines a-loreautof

spring tonic everysce esuldosa
at this time of tite year.

lis 1963 '111E BUGLE raceivad

o 0505500
the han nl

Wto needed to etano a reform
olate is 1961. Retor an was
.svaedae, ont only to ho-log

Drive Key T Award

Gambling Fight

yssoed

nf Chicago, a bittar bloch-itt'bloch, deer-by-door cosepslfso

- desea eItles whose citizens

Award For Anti -

lo 1965 shc 5000e

Qsotle the vvwo Polcase from

LOOK, "lo Nibs, lust outdo

Ken Scheel's Anti-Gambling

1963 BUGLE

annually.

oouuonnnd today by the

Nut000nt MunicIpal Loauoe awi
LOOK
Mag.ziuo, os-open.
soro op the,&coaal curopeoltion

9. Lao Vegas comiso to NUes.
No bronosen to ride. an p11mb
swlnsmisg ptolo, but the eve.
toing afentes-t.lnmestpianacdby
the Wsman's Club nf Nues. and

esutissuod us page 16

leglnt500e

for the NoUns's cities.

ti lo ocessary that the tight

When

to tIte schOol huard whIch has
become 96.ttdard proeedure

1965, md the second on Jonc

agoimt HiGo he eoeliuoed If
Ohio dreaded diseuse Is In be
cosqoered. Resideotu of Hiles
whu bavesot alreadyimmasized
themselves sad their familtea

uf she tr050eeo Who favored

filles, Ittloule woo one nf
e leveocltten md vlltoges lo
the Usited States to receive
All Amerito CIty honoro, lo
-otan

27. 1955, au Nooce Dome High
School foi- Ooyn. 7655 W. Dam.
Poter Street, NUes, from 1633
P.M. eu 5:03 P.M.

Americo side.

bao les usual battle for seam

The UOS.AO

voeeleo to be oued win be the
three le one, wt,toh s/UI eons.
bIno yotioviras nypon I, Il, asti
III. fe will ho admlslolored fis
own dssoo, the fimo os fotay I.

vote. led by Scheel, whIch ronaleed le filles twIt bob, uhloh
eveomally reouleed In the All

Thebulent school diuBlet 63

27

One Of li
WflJar, lT,

Çonoleseot with yclnnlplsn tj

hedgo ou hIn enmyatuopromton.
someone viho bows flink

hrosght his agedmother aod aunt
both had passed away.
And up untiltbeendScheel woo
active in the church. Doggan

Niles All Americai

We'd 11ko ol O-oso yluond lolcy

beepIng ehe gambling ioprexoss
erusteo 3am Senno.

to church each week until they

E

-

chorch attendance an well as by
lesser koown acto. For iostauce,

church.
Ile praised Scheel for his continoal involvement is the church.
Forfifteen years Scheel had been
a commentator, introducing and
leading prayers aimons. He ateo

served os oumerous church

ouioIisg.

Soplo. Oho tormar iruosoes, who
lei Ohs gambling flourish la
-Nfleu, oece snob a vote ugnuout
ellosi000hsg gombliug. luid one

said Duggon, for years Scheel

L

prohlam, andullo eveotsled, then
such r000goleloo lo Socolo.

-

"a man who Svcd out his faith" attendihg Mass every Sunday. And

10 PER COPY

NILES, LLINOIS

revolving such ou annO would
have beau ornaIS. There oro

Ooflá. Ost whee o town-has a

charitable St. Vincent De Paul

of "his sense of constancy and
persevereoce."

TOS Bt65LE. THURSDAY, APRIL 0, 1965

Anti-Gambling Drive Key To Award

mreuotdeu 005500 tIse ooUet1
which glee Ito reoldoeto need'.
leur nerytoes, fsoecoellttteo and
Set lIttle r000uolUue for leu et_

men's HolyName Society und Ihn

religion dannen as well as being
one of the foonders of the altar
hoyprogram.
St. John Brebenf's Pastor, Ree. Ed Doggan, said Scheel had been
important to the porish because

, MIWaU.. Av.,

thos000do of fino upstandIng co-

Scheel was o member of the

parishoners who was fundameo-

tal io constrocting the current

-

Coinmïttee.

school students in otter-school

VOL. 0 NO. 41

paste/. the tlhtlhood uf NUes

-

He taught Catholic pnhlic

bey lieue whIch led Is NUco racalving the Jill Asnm'teo award.

-

There usually tu a bay lason
sites wIth emotIonal overtones.
which Is uceessary to wInnIng
awards. Had old Nltoe been un
the up and sp, free nf any hsoky

committeesincludingthe Liturgy

Society.

966.39O

bahuts, Hiles. which woo iba
-

SJB priests cite Scheel
Village personnel
recall Scheel's
dedication

-

,iIy is tb ellmfuatlon of yda.'

Ohio.

lOf e
(The 8illn ioioha io ihoak Mnii!vn Qoino for prin'ohag ihn
oioiCette nfthe ealn..)

, W-Ds.Id !
ft ¿ Publiaba,

wa Mgbllghsed mustaa Icon
Seheol's ¡denife on fha Hilas
front page thIs woak. hecono
Ken neautha guywbn led tha

2

E,ubSh.h.d i,, 1957

Eulogy for
Kenneth R. Scheel
úng.

1

-From The

nuw96uis.M.n.65Om

ftC1SPrSA$SOCMOfl

I!3

eprint o i 965 Njles 'AlUAmerica' Awàrd Pe

TheBagle, Thuday, Mars'17, $33

Oncing Oho 55 yens period of

the 850rd Il lo entimsoed IS
tlllsn Incities h sverenein ed
tl,e ossod,

2.
POr 100011CC lilfOr0000IOa
oontoet Cboch O'Grady at
967-5333.

In the esening filles svill of.
tidally rvccise 55v Ail Aases'104 award Sceso Look megasino and the Nstloeol Msnlciyui Leatse at s dinner-dunce
_tt 'Pam O'Sl,ncìcr,

uignaotos lu given cactI year ta

have madeoototandlsgprogreus
in solving eommanityprulolems.
The wloaln5 eliseo were picked

u jury beaded by Dr. Gesrge
H. Gallup. dfreetsr of tha A'.
merinas Itoatitute ni PbIIe Opialan and CItaI,m.W nr theDouseD of the Natutistsl-Mmnn.

lelpsi League.

In aikfitlnn Io Nilon other
eitles receiving the award hr.

clatie Grena Bay,- W.ioaoasltg

White Bear Lake.
laeaog
Blsetleld, Wem Vlsgg Cohn
ambla. South CaroUsug Port

Worth'. Texas; Hasietuit, Penauyivatdug HopIthoovIila, KessWeisfl Kaeue, Nase Hanspatdrug

South POrtland, Maine sadWIss.

stun-Salem, Nurth loroilsa.

AlI America
Flag Ceremony

Snday
filias mili holst she All A.

meflnn flag ai the new pelote
Otatlo,o-oos-of000se this Stisday
as 2 P.01. GIrl ±l,oso. troop
316 s'ed Boy nooat otoop 45
citi oorstn0yste It, the cere'.

pI4

il, I3

'ftelSugle, 1flurday,M

r-5141 ,Ot-lIwotM 'gunesovi' ,sl5nei-ssrr

dônation

---

Senior CitiìëflS'

FRESH SMALL
MEATY

.'

SPARE
RIBS
LEAN

ZARKOV

-

and Jim Pierski.

Saving Of The Green For You!
CHICKEN KIEV

$129
u EA.

ilvuelnils)

.

Meeting for
visually

impaired

Visually Impaired Snppnrt
Anoociation will bold ils first

$179

B RISKETPACKAGED 5rFROMTUE BARREL) I LB.

FLOUNDER

F I LLETS

')29
¿LB.

NOTRToosEcoNoMcAL

BREADED

ONION RINGS

BAKEORDEEPFRYI

Wheehog Ill.

The Association consists of
people with progreooive eye
diseases, who are interested in
sharing with others their
thoughts and idean on coping with
severe visual Ions and getting on
wigh Ike business of living.
. Ihm informal nupportive meegin1
may call Mary Jensen at 258-5664
or George Donaldson at 398-2564

$949

TOMBSTONE

CHEESE PIZZA

LARGESICEI

THE BUGLE
.

EA.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
DELI ITEMS

I

CHICKEN ROLL

$129
u V2LB.

Secoodclass postage fer
The Bugle puldatChicagn, UI.

$998
LB.

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

a,_.Ip_'.

TheNiles Senior Center Men's Club will meet on -Monday,
March St al 18-30 am. All male Niles Senior Center registrants
are invited to attend. Members will have the option of brown
bagging their loecheon or of purchasing a luncheon ata cost of
st; Coffee and refrenhmentu will he provided at no charge.
Following the business meeting, Mr. Len Albano from- the
Secretary of State's Office will show the film "International
Signs."

accessory. Legal aid in offered every other month.

WITH A

CPU,QN
p
LARGE CHEESE
LARGE SAUSAGE
SecoI Offer

hraTh,s, n Morc

!ZZA

Volid with Any Other Conpna o, Deanuv

-

There io on charge for this service and you need not be a
member of the Senior Center, however, an appoisiment in

.

5n00
Piflk U0 O Delivnryl25

LB.

LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN

BEER

MAGIC

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

SUGAR

12 OL

6BTLS.

u

3 LBS.

.

.

The monthly Mini-Health Fair wilt be held on Wednesday,
March 23 from lt am. lo 12 osan at Leaning Tower Senior Aduli
Ceolcr This is npnosnred by Csoli'Dupage Home Stealth Core
Services. This month Ihere will be free Blued Pressure reading
by Cook DuPoge's nuroes. Other services offered at varloos
;imon will be Blood Sugar Testing, Eye Vision Screeoing Font
Screening end Oesla Screening. Seniors inlerested in any of
these, may Come lo lhc cenlei' and labe o number. Peuple..
Helpiog.People is featured monthly,
-

BLUE BONNET -

TREE TOPAPPLEJUICE
SCOTPAPER
TOWELS

-

-

.--

-

C-

Rai-

-

-

GEISHA
TUNAFRITO LAYS
TATO'S
CANDY
BARS

BISO.-

-

;7C

--.-'

-

C

5/$ I

HAWTHORN MELLODY

PROGRESSO
SOUPS

CO AGE

BMIFIES1RONE

BUm.

L
-

STICK
MARGARINÈSUE

-

CERESOTA--FLOUR

)49

si I09

-

BALLARD
BISCUITS

nO7QC
,,

-

-

$

-CHICKEN. . . .

PILLSBURY

CHEESE

. LENTIL
MAC B DEAN

REG.

LARGEur
SMALL CURO

1.65

5Qc

I, 20 OZ.

-

READ

Is
I

ly. LB. LOAF

MOUNDS B BUTEENRNGERBABYRUTh ROLO
KITKAT RAISINETERiHERSHEY BARB

LYDON FARMS

REEBES PEAIOUT CUPS

49C

SHOESTRING
POTATOES .

PRODUCE

VAN DE KAMP

FISH
FILLETS

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

Senior Adntt Center, 647.5222.

29

s
WEAVER

6i-?s..- L

AUGSBURGER

closed to open games during thin time. The bourn fur the tournament are: Tuenday, March 22, 9:30 am. -4 p.m.; Wednesday,
March 23, 8-35 am. - 4 p.m.; Thursday, March 24,-1 p.m. - 4
p.m.; Frsday, March 25, teSt am. - 4 p.m.; Monday, March59,

CARBON MONOXIDE TESTING PROGRAM
A reminder in entended to alt senior citinens who are returning

. BOLOGNA OLD FASHIONED
. ONION
PLAIN
MINCED

$98

BACON

Z.

12

BEER.

preferences and these should be filled in prior to returning the
form to the homing deportment, 76tl N. Milwaukee ave. Fur
more
nujion ibis program please call 567-6100.

.8166N.MiIwaukee

°35O
Da,iag M,,

LB.

MEN'S CLUB POOL CHAMPIONSHIPS BEGIN
The Niten Senior Center io spoonoring a week long pool champoonnhip beginning Tuesday, March 22. The pool room will be

MONThLY MAILING

YOUR CHOICE

THIGH b DRUMSTICK

MILLER

-

- ECKRICH SALE

65to.. Chabsts. Nap. Ro..

bot reservations for the appointments should he made is advan.
ce.

help may make an appoislment by catting Leaning Tower

PliZZA

-

CANADIAN

$399

$ 69

$29

-

PORK
LOIN

LB.

LB.

WEST-VIRGINIA
SMOKED

-

WINE.......

their forms- to participate in the carbon mononide testing
program by having their furnaces inspected by the homing
department that the form contains spaces for three time

-n

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

MILD

WEST VIRGINIA
OLD FASHIONED

CHRISTIAN BAOS.

Aunistaoce Foundation may do un by calling 067-0100 ext. 76. Ap.
polnimentu are available on the afternoon ofMonday, March 21,

The March monthly mailing project will lake place en Wednenday, March 23 at tO am. Au always, volunteered aouiutauce
withihis project is greatly appreciated. -

S4

HOTur

SAUSAGE

- VERMOUTH.saML

consultation with a representative from the Cook County Legal

.

TWOÇernw

WlLLBECLEBRAT,NG

. . . .256ML

I

OMORE

ITALIAN

-- SWEET or DRY

LEGALASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Pernons wishing to schedule an appointment for a free private

A representative from Cook County Legal Assistance will he
ai Leaning Tower Senior Aduli Center on Wednesday, March23
from IO am. to t p.m.
Scsiors in the North Suburban Cook County area needing legal

OR

LEJON

'

Open square dancing will take place as usual an Tuesday,
March 22 at 1GO p.m. This activity is open to all Niles Semor
Center regiutrantuatno charge.

Perslngiecopy.............;.ts

!t;:;

GRANTS

SCOTCH

SQUARE DANCING

SubscrlpllsnRate (la Advance)
I

390ML

-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

GOTrENBERG
.1

,

guest speak on the topic "gettiog around os the puhlic transpor.
tation system" on Friday, March Stat t p.m.

The Eilen Seuiur Center will close the pool room duriñg the
week of Tuesday, March 22 through Monday, March 28 so that
the men's rlubpuul tournamentmay he condacteojat tIsis tizne.

. Voi. 2, No. 40, Mreb 17, 5993

SALAD

-

Mr. Thomas Knehne, project manager from Nertran will

L20a.m.-4p.m.

1903 M.mb.r
IflOISPMSAISOCI5lIOn

Nies, ill. 60648
Pbone 968-3900-l-24
Published Weekly OB Thursday
In NOes, BOasts

SAUSAGE

AIIQAf

V.0

PUBLICTRANSPORTATION LECTURE

POOLROOM CLOSURE

. ER.

SLICED

)VSPSIRR-766)

David Besser
EditoruBd PssbUnber

s i 69

HOMEMADE

»

p.m. at 2160 Fouler ave.,

People interested io attending

L

SEAGRAM'S

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

meeliog on Sunday, March 27 at 2

CORNED BEEF

VODKA. . .

SHUFFLEBOARD
All with an interent io shuffleboard are invited to drop in for a
game on Friday, March 18 at lt am. This aclivity is sponsored
by Ike men's club atnochorge.

LBS $169

MINELU'S HOMEMADE,

s 99
s 99
s 99

.

AVG.

-

GROUND
CHUCK. .

LB.'

3'/,LB.

.

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior CenterFnrum will meet on Thursday, March
17 al 1 p.m. Thin group meelu monthly fo previde programu and
aclivigien suggestions forthe center. All are invited to attend.

president Walter Beusse, Squares president Bill

-

.

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

Shown abnve (l-r) frnnt row are park board

,

-

.

Casper and hin wife Anayin, Mildred Abonen,
Louise and Frank Baczek. Second row - park
hoard vice-president Elaine llenen, Jay and Ann
Eanelak, Mike and Nancy Cnapar, Carl Abonen
and park coimnisnioner Mary Maruseh. Park
Cornmissern Dan Kosiha (partially blocked)

-

-

NEWS AND VIEWS

TheNiles Square Dance Club recently presented
a$600 check to the Nues Park District. The money
in earmarked to defray the cost of installing a
public address system in the Recreation Center on
Milwaukee ave.

- .ioo
Pige 5
.-HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS SHANKLESS - WHOLE

'i The Bssgle, Tharodoy, MareO 57, 1593

ASPARAGU

LETIUCE .......RUBY RED TEXAS
-

02.

$169

99C

COFFEE

C

CAKE

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH23

,...y'

-

-REG. or DIET

8

ALMOND RING

EA.

..

, GRAPEFRUIT
PEPSI

'

SARA LEE

C

HEAD

REG.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-5'w'-'

w O,nso,oa ihn rigin n IlesO qsseIiios snubo,,o,i pri,,iiiig er,o,s.

7780

PLUS
DEP.

I INELLI

-0-v

R OS

IL AUKEE AVE.

NULLS Located North of Jabe's Restasrast
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE:
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to Z PM
65-1315

P.ge

beB.gIe,fbirsùy,March17,I9S3

Rosenberg speaks at
St. John Brebeuf

-i

Capparelli
opposes pension
.

fund transfers

Edw.rd D. Rosenberg. former

State Rep. Ralph C. Cappareilt

judge of the Circuit Court of Cook

(D-l3th) io apposed tu tran-

County, will be the forst speaker
at 8 p.m. on Wedoesday, March
23, for St. John Brebeuf Phoenix
Groups. Sr. Dorothy Sckwen-

sferriog auy pensios floods from

une governmental body tu
another uoless approved by the
food's pension hoard.
Two hills, recently, iutradnced
io the Illinois Senate, SB. 20 and

dinger, program chairman, has
anoonneed that the meeting will
be held at St. John Brebeuf Charch intherectoryhasementat 830?

..S.B. 22 permit transferring uf

funds only when certaio eon-

N. Hartem in NOes.

ditioos are met. These bills wilt

Roseoberg's topic will be
"Divorce Laws io Modern

protect the tauds' assets from
'raiding" byother agencies.

'The monies accumulated in

COUPON

peosiuo funds ace fur ose purpose

only that is to amure qualified
retirees that theywlll he able to
Edward D. Rosenberg

Society." He will spesh for 15
misales sod follow-op with o 15-

mioste question and answer
period.

Rosenberg is saw a divorce

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

CLEANERS
Opes 7 ro 7 Mos. thrs Sso

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

NF XT I O 5008V S RESTAURANT

COUPON

If you're determiued to quil
smokiog, Holy Family Hospital is
Stop-Smoking
offeriog
a
Workshop lo help you. The 5-day
program begins Monday, April 4
and runs through Friday, April t.
Classes are held from 7 to 9 p.m.
each oighl.
There ¡s a $25 fee for the clans,

and $10 are refunded upon successful completion of Ike
program. To register, call the
hospital's Public Relations

0F

TS9

s

CHEESE
COUNTRY SMOKED

HAM
FRESH MEATS.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE
HANOECUT POLISH SAUSAGE

IMPORTED POLISH HAMS
BUTlER BALL HAMS -nue to anote
SMOKED BONE.IN HAMS - 88ff OR toll

PkuE
ea0ek

HOME MADE HORSERADISH
BUTFER LAMBS
'COLORED EGGS
CAKE LAMBS
RIB BACON IBOCZEK)
EASTER CROSS BREADS
SMOKED BUTTS
FRESH POPPY SEED
DRY COTTAGE CHEESE

AND A V&iety of Bakery Goods

)

&t
470-8760

I
I

OLDERWOMEN'SUEALTHISSIJES
Thursday, March 24 at 2 p.m. Christine FrISOnI, the Village
Visiting Nurse will be presesting a seminar on alder warnen's
health toases. The semitsur will be held ut the'Martou Grove
Libraryundachniusiut is free.

lo nu way should auy

legislators.

Center of Concern
offers Medicare
counseling
The Cester of Concern, Suited,
1500 N. Northwest Hwy., offers
Medicare counseliog every Wed-

seuday by appointmeul ooly.
Margaret Sellecgreo, u 15-year
resideut of Parh Ridge, has attended a 3-day worhuhup spou.
sored by lhe American

Aging and the Health Care

Financing Admisiutealiuu.
We are Iruly pleased to he able
tu provide this sew service to the
community. Please call The Ceoter al 0230453 to mahe as appuistmeol.

Anniversary is your
golden opportuni

wumen in their later years. This seminar promises to he
especially encitinguupleaneplantuattend.

.

Furfurtlseriuformatiuïscafl Marcy Ansutadter at 965-4100.

I

WALKING CLUB

Au the warmer weather slowly approaches many uf au begin
to Stink unce again about our health nod figures. The Morton
Grave Sentar Walking Clnh is a perfect solution tu ridding oarselves ufthewioter bulge.
The Walking Club meets every Monday afterusun tu walk for
approximately 00e boor. We have a vau available to take us tu
different sites fur our walks. Sume uf the excursions we have

I

tabes are: Botanical Gordem; Garfield Park Conservatory;
Wuodfield Muli; Keosicut Grovel Nurthbroak Couiit the

lakefront.
If you would like tu juin the Walking Gab please call Marcy
Aunutadter at 965-41gO Monday through Friday. There tu nu
charge urmembershipfee.
SURVIVING THE SUPERMARKET

I
I

Remember when everything sold io a faut store was real
food? Well, those days are gaue and today we are faced with

I

and his Wife Barbara Reed, nutritionist will speak un the

the difficult task uf choosing which foods are healthy aad which

Wedsesday, March 23 at 730 p.m. tu the Morton Grove
Library, 0140W. LiteraIs, natiunaltykouwn biochemist Paul Stilt

dangers ofmasy ufthefusdu tu our nupermarketa today.
Actmissiuo hi free and this oemivar promises tu be interesting
usdthuughtpruvukiug un pta0 to attendl

Associatisu of Retired Pers005 in

cooperation with the Suburban
Cook Couoty Area Agency ou

Oir Cölden

Christine works primarily with senior citizens and Is very
weilversed in thearea uf health issues pertaining specifically tu

I

further information us these and other senior programs,
vallthe Marlou GroveSeniurHut-Lise, weekdays, 9 until noon at
915.4658,
or Marcy Ausstadter, Seoiur Services Coordinator at
For
the Village Hall, 065-4100.

I

Senior adult clasnes at JCC
University ofthe OkuMe Senior AduItJ.C.C., 0650 W.
ChurchsL, hegiositu spriuguemester Muuday, March 21,1983.
TheOpeu
There
will be newclusuesand grospsufferedthis semester for
enjoyment. Mnoug them are Playreadiug, and

Hapiy Ce6tVL

8705 Milwaukee FRESH POUSH
E
Nues Il.
MUENSTER
470-8780

Board Room. Anyone wishing help with figaring their tax

I

I
I

Sausage Shoppe

((

ageocy.

:

retamo may call Ralph Birmingham for an appointment at gts.
4858 between 9a.m. and noon Monday through Friday. Beìure
tu bring all your 1982 records and last year's tai return to your
appointment.

knowo author and lecturer in the
field affamity law. He has alfices
al 134 N. [sOaSe st. in Chicago.
Rosenbergis a resident of Skakie.

Departmental 297-100? est. 1174.

Sobczak's
TAvondaI-

came from the governmental

'.N,SUIO- RS.No

INCOMETAXCOUNSEUNG
lucarne tax counseling is stili in progreso every Monday and
Wednesday through April 15. There are ais counselors at the
Prairie View Recreation Center from 9 n.m. until 3 p.m. in the

draw on those mooies at the time

uf retirement," said Capparelli.
'Part uf those munies were sét
aside
from
employees'
paychecho and another portiuo

1

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News

I

I

Stop Smoking
. workshop

OAK-MILL

I
I
I

lawyer io Chicago with his par- lampering be dosi unless Ihe
toer, Steven R. Lake. Prior to pension fund hoard gives its apbeing appoioted a jodge by the provai."
Members of the pension funds
Illinois Supreme Court, he was
who
are affected by this
recognized as one uf Chicago's
leading divorce lawyers for over legislation are urged tu enpress
25 years. He is a outianally their views lu their local

Suede
Drapes
SAMt OJY SERVICE
PAN1 ON PREMISES

,

.7$Rl..tLlthaW.vubu,adT.olualledT
'AFtAS.-

Fesauce Gob us Muoday afternuuo; U.S. History and Camparative Religiaos 00 Wednesdayl und two Hebrew cIasue
Imembers
Thursdays.

L

un

Ijuiversity, a non-credit educational enrichment

program,
Opes offers a delightful euchange uf ideas aud motoal exof world eveots, lite arto, hiutury, literature,
laoguages and recreatioo.
Registration tabeo place between March 14 and 18 at the CeoIploratiun
ter. These clames are open to meo and women 62yearu and
older, aodreqoaeSkukee Seolur Adult J.C.C. membership.
For mure ioformaitun callEdieKleinmaoot6ll-S260exj. 211.
.

I

I

I
I

In honor of our 50th anniversarç First Federal of Chicago
intmduces our spectacular new Golden Anniversary Rose. A hybrid tea rose plant developed by Jackson & Perkins, it can be
yours, free, with a qualifying deposit to a new or existing accoûnt.
Or, choose a Fashion ilkm Golden Pothos Ymca Vine, or Golden
Anniversary Rose arrangement.
CometotheVutFedera1
office near you between March 14 and
May 7. Or call now, for more information. It's your
golden opportunity to make investments that xally
do pmmise you a mse garden.
.,

Cettou ounovwhfiWiueeoosestplaocrourtoge

I
I
I
I
I
I

sunset. 0veo uoourhethiogaoossef.
U, e

O,Âl.

GoldeeAeoisersu
Rosa Plsol
Fao/sise Silk Viocs
Vice or Goldes fbthoo

Fushim Silh'Goldeo Aoci.

Asp
lud
flee

ss.o.o

- 24.999

Asp

.s295

$595

$10.95

se95

$795

$14.95

$5.95

$8.95

$15.95

floe

eeeso,y Roes -do-uogce,eet
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Telephone Pioneers
sponsor egg huntfor blind
Risolte Valley Chapter No. 75, with a chirping device.
Telephooe Pioneers of America,
The Telephaue Pioneers uf
will oponoor their Fifth AtomI America, founded in 1911, is the

stments for your life.

Easter Egg Hunt fur bItad and wurld'u largest voluntary
visually impaired children un social/industrial urgaoizatiou. It

Saturday, April 9. The event will is comprised of men and women
be held ou the lawn uf the who have al least lt years of ser-

First Feder of a*ao

Teletypo Corporation, 5515 Touhy vice is the telephone iosduntry,

ave., Skohie, from lt am. to 12 aud retired employees. Pioneers
noon.
are dedicated tu community serBliod and visually impaired vice programa and helping the
children are invited to par- handicapped. There are over

ticipale m " lonking fur" the eggs
by lislesiog fur a chirping sound
comiog from plastic eggs hidden
by the Pioneers. The eggs can be
hidden nod refused hundreds of
tImes. Euch egg fouud will he
enchaoged fur candy to fill their
Easter bushels, These andible
eggs are c005tructed from panty

hose cuniaiuers, each equipped

3,000 members In Teletype Curporatieu'uSlçukie Valley Chapter,
and over half a million members
in the United Staten aodCanada.

The Easter Egg Hunt in free,
hut reservatium mast be made
by April 4. For reservations and
mformatiou, call the Ploueer Office at 982.2490.

Nues
8400 West Dumpster Street
296.0400

Park Ridge

Skokie

123 North Northwest Highway

Northbrook

9933 Lawler Avenue
674-4862

1825 Lake Cook Road
564-9200 .

825.1122

.

MSin 0ffi130 Desrborn mxl Madinon, Chicago, 1-1312) 977-5000. And 62 other OfficeS statewide. o5Ï
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Travel to the Holy Land

CIIIJRCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
St. Isaac Jòguès hosts

Edison Park

St.JosephTable

Lutheran Church

st. Isaac Jogues is inviting the
entire community to attend the

fee and sweets afterwards.

celebration of thé St. Joseph
Table in the Parish Hall, 8101
Golf rd., Niles, on the weekend of

sing after the l230 p.m. Mans
and ending at 6 p.m., freshly
made spaghetti and the variais

Mnreh 19-20.

foods and sweets displayed an the

A St. Joseph Table is a widespread devotional tradition
honoring St. Joseph, who is the

lahlewillheserved.

On Sunday, March 20, begin-

-

Any donations of meatless

dishes, fi-ait and bakery goods
patron saint nf the aniversal are welcome. Por farther iaforchareh. Along with the statae,- matios call Mary Affatati, 968flowers and candles, a variety of
meatless foods are placed os a
table which is designed to resem-

9679, frene Baron, 967-8149, Jean
Misent, 966-9945or LorcHa Falco,
967-5697.

hie an altar. All food (fish, frsit,
vegetables, spaghetti, sweets) io
donated by the faithfsl as a token
thanksgiving lo St. Joseph for his
intercession daring the past. The
celebration hegins with a

religions ceremony and the
blessing of the food. The table is
then opened to the public and the
guests share the food.
The blessing of the food and the
viewing of the table will be bold lu

.

Glenview United
Methodist
choir concert

An exciting now dimension will
he added to the Glenview United

Methodist Chsroh choir's performance of the Fauro Requiem
Sunday evening, March 27. 00e

of the area's finest harpists,

St. Isaac Jogues Parish Hall on Mary Jo Greene, will not only
Satsrday, March 19, after the 7 perform but will also thrill an
p.m. Mass with the serving of cof-

with a boastifal solo. A fall orchestra composed of N.U. studcn-

"ES
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
FLORAL
SHOP

IvuII

éCus Finwors FIoraI Designs
SÇsrsages Hsase Plenss

NE 1-0040

Is and instrumentalists from the
GUMC will accompany the work.
Soloists will be William Hoffman

and HarrictSmith. A free wilt uffering will be taken. Child care
service available.

-

For further information call
729.1715.

-.

SKAJA
jIT221,-.t..,,,r

J_

- 966-7302

70i2 MILWAUIÇEE AVENUE

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE.
Qusntinns Abous Funeral Costs?
. Fannr al Pre.Arransemeet
I Factn About Fnnera I Service

Two Baptist pastors, a MethadIet chaplain and Travelink Teuer
offlesoenont havejuined togetisor
to offer ass innovative upporeob ta
pastor-led travel to the Holy
Land. The tase leader is Charles

pauseagersems-aeleng one nr both

oftwe estensluas, The first is

These lay

and hsvo mude a two year
camasltment to assist the pastors

in the oaring ndnintty nf the
Congregation. Their twenty

In the mountains of sosthem

Jordan. The tour erstem amend
a ols-day visit to Israel, visiting

os

feelings,

flstersing,

assertiveness training, confidentiallty, crisis theory md Islamestins, telecare, Ose of prayer end
the Bible, the "usati step"
approach, other specisliand needs
and topics on grief, dIvorce,
deprossinn, cIder persons, str000

The Stephen Ministry

in

o

svell-developnd method of troin-

half-day tose of that Datah city.

The basic greop tenves on

from Pastor CAoper by culling

the key Bihlicut sites from the
desoert in the math to the font of
Mouat Horeros le the north. The

tour group wilt utop In Amsterdem os the relues trip mrd have a

Monday, Jove 13 on o street

439-0276 er weitingblm at 551 W.

Cbioogo to Amsterdam flight.

Oolf rd. in Des Plaines, 86016.

within thecongregotion for carieg
ministry. lt is poople ethsistering

I550ly, deprenned, utrangers in

the orco, new parents, Ill,

hospilatized, shot-is, dying, or

enperiescisg grief or loss in any
situation, to some only o few.
The Stephen Minister is trained
to do this and receive referrals

from the Pontors and

Parish

Worker.

lt is called Stephen Ministry
after the first Deacon in lhc cody
church, Stephen. Whet many
people de net knuw is that
Stephen, benidcs being o msetv,
wes comminsiened by the apesties lo de sAs of caring ministry,
reaching sol to these in need in
!se Christian eossaeonily -of hin

Beth Emet The
. Free Synagogue

Beiden Regular Baptist Church
of Nues will be oeoding a group of

School stuff conduct a visitation

tadies te the March 17 Bluebird

their classes. The purpose of the

Regional meeting at the Bible
Baptist Church in Jouet. The
guest speaker fer this annual
mecling witt he Mrs. Wilma Din
who is a new missionary io sur
area wilh Galileas Baptist

program is to promote Sunday

Missleos.

Hlghwaiyto ParluRidge.

.

.

of
Michael and lora Minsky, will
celebrato her Bot Mitzvah at a

The Senior Citiaenu Wed.

SJB PreschOol,
- 'Kindergarten

The Sunday school

registration

chaired by Mios Virginia Wilson,
superintendentwho also oversees
this visitation program.

Registration fer pro-scheel and

kindergarten for the 1993-84

Aloe os Marci 19 at 7 p.m.

school year will he held on Sanday, March 20 from 9-12 in the
front school lobby, Children

there will be as adult fellowship

and is chaired by Mrs. Becky

time for the "Middle of the

Thurman, president.

Readers" group 135 te 55 years nf

Salerday, March IS mill be a

ogel.

registering for the 3. yur old

An ice-cream social is

busy day for Ihe Beiden Regalar

being plonsed under the directies

Baplisi Church, beginning with
Sundoy School visilulion al l3S
p.50. Os the third Saturday of
each month our faithful Sueday

of Pastor Gerald Safstrsm aud

program mist he three by Sept.
30, and those for the 4 year oid

program muet be four by

Miss Loretla Berg and will be

December 1. There is a $15
registration fee. Children entoning kindergarten must be five

held in Ketehum fellowship hail
nl Ihe church. Reservations way
be made by phouing the church at

(ongregation

647-7511.

by Dec. 1,1983.

There will he a great

New families with children for
grades. 1-0 may register, by appointment, from March 15-24. Pteaee bring a baptismal vertificate, Boot haptizedat St. John

time of fus and fellowship

Adas Shalom

dscled at the Beth Emet The

Aftemoen Laneh Club meets on
Marris 23, Rabbi Jay liarnos will
present a Pro-Pesmvae program
on "Hon To Make Pesaoh' More
Moaelngfui Far Your FamIly".

department of our church is

Ihn last Tuesday of each month

promiserito all who attend,

.

Sunday, March 2f will begin
with Sunday Schost ut 9rSf am.
fotlnwed by the morning wershlp
service at 10:45 am. Pastor Saf-

Free Synagegue in Evanston al 7
Tho Bar Mitevob of Lasvecncn
p.m. Friday, March 1f. The- Letmet mill highfight Satuedoy
Junior Choir ander Ihr direction March 151 morning servIces
of Caolor Jeffrey Klepper will utuetrug cl 9 0m. in Congeegation
sing. The regular Shubbut ser- Adun Shalom, 0540 W. Dempslee,
vice will he held at 8-35 p.m.
Morton Grooc.
Rabbi Iseuci
Robbi Peter Kosbel will cnedoct Pocrok wilt deliver the change to
hulk services, assisted by Cantor the mu of Me. and Mes. Maevlu
Klepper. Rabbi Knobel will give Letwol. Frldoy evening fomily
a D'vur Torah.
servions begin al S p.m. nod all
Ao Oneg Shabbul will be held ade Invited to uttend and pdetoke
immediately fellowing services m the Oneg Shabbut.
hosted by the parents of Jilt LunAdos Shalom is u weder-so
duo aod Daniel Chiss in henor uf truditloosl synegogue ufferleg a
their B'nai Mitovah which mill be wide range of activIties. if you
hold at the Synagogae so Satur- wsald like to be ploced on sue

Breheuf.

amwering phoss, sorting for-sos
for mailing, registering workers
or serving as r000ers delivering

information for the Cerebral
Palsy Telethns in Medinak Tern-

- PIO 05 Jan. 33 and 23. My meso-

bers who would like to join them

647-7511.

contact the Post for further inIonisation,

Jouph Wojcl.chewskl & Son

,-.

visited Washington School no
Wednesday, March 9, at 9 am.
Hebreoghtllve animals suchas a

monkey, boa constrictor, and precopine. Hp allowed the
cjsildren to clesely esarnind und
-gently tssch the animals, This
program was sponsored by the
PTA.
The students wore looking fer
ward to this interesting preann-

able tu pay is $20 fur adulto, $15
fur youngsters age 4-11, Fer
'219,

i,:-i-,

Immanuel Lotheras Church

The Mmin:Sdh" tÌ?ítTg'b Scheel

and School, 1850 Chestout ave.,

Children's Secaron. Inurnediately

' following the Service, a Cellen
Heur will he held In the Church

parlors hosted by members of the
Church's Luther League.

Visitors are cordially invited ta
also he present at Holy Thursday
Conumusion Services os March
31 at 10 am, and 7 p.m. and Good

Friday Services at O p.rn. and
7:45pm.

the St. Junoph'n Teble at Oue
Lady of Hope Chur-eh, 9711 W.
Devon Ave., llosewoet-Dnn FIaiceo-Peek Ridge.

It will be a fendI that's bard to
heut. Spnghetti, rolls, tables cf
fried, smebed und habed fish,

-

fried vegetables, eggplant poemasan, Italian vagetablau, 'Fritatto
4-motels), cold Italien fink salad,

which will be held -in

the
basementof Our Lady of Ransom

School, 838f N. Greenwoed,
Wath-in decoro are welcome belweeo8 um. und 1:30p.m.

Local congregations
-prepare for
Sabbath/Sunday
Sabbath/Sunday is part uf a
national public uwareoess eifert
to help acquaint congregaliuns
with Ike needs of mentally retar-

dud individuals io their corn-

s,

more iulormatios, call Lynue
Vana at 572-Slit,

New scout unit Five new units of the Boy
Scuota of America have hens
organized recently, -Local anits
included Esplorer Peut 254, charAwurenesu,

The Scouting program is
available in muet neighborhoods,
To locatea unit near yos, call 394-

Nues student
receives degree
A Niles student was awarded a
degree ut winter cammencewest
eseretuen ut tise Univeesity of
Colorado,

Boulder. -

He woo

Robert Proybylo of Riles,

P1RCI

-

-

goods will also he on sale.

Sale slays_and hodre are
Fridaps. Milech '25; 1 p.m. te 9
lt-m.; Saturday, Mur-eh 20, 9 am.

All preceeds will be need to
pur-chase a newsehoel bus.

I

wine, soda,

coffee & Itoliun

postrles sed that friendly ambionce of Our Lady of Hupe.

Tickets ere reasonably priced

with children under 12 free,

residento are invited to walk-in
and donate at the bleed drive

Waoblngtnnllchnul Is Incated at

ochenta Io East Maine School
Dlstctctf3.

There will alee be a special

Be noce and muck Saturday
Mar-cts 19 as a wust day tu visit

denating bland to help patienta in
need on Sunday, March 20. Nues

5710 Golf rd., Glenview, and Is

one of the . five elementary

"For Such A Time As This",

Members uf Our Lady of Ran-

tutus.
.

Midweek Lenten Series haust en

50m Church, NItoS,- will be

tered by the Sanshise School,

as3Omilrs,
Refreebmento will,be available
to the Snack Shop. Homebabed

Time fer Renewal", last in the

Ransom blood drive

can provide te the mentally

'

St. Joseph's Tab!e iH Park Ridge

The Lestnnrneditation will boa
The Lentes medition will be "A

Our Lady of

5050,

Dr. Robert James, a zoologist,

areas of the city arid suburbs,
Singles, single-parent familles,
I, college age students and elderly
may take part In the celebratlan
which wifi feature a traditional
nbsns-eance led by Rabbi Nell
Brief of Nitos Tuwaskip Jewish
Cengregatiun, The cast of the 5Coarse Resher meal for those
Irneervatinn, call 075-2200, cal,

-

Animals go to
Washington School

lOfpeople of all ages and from all

.

at EP.L.0

Pagea

Im rn anuel LiW eran

8 aw. - 5 p.m., Friday, 8 ow-S

Niles, specializing in Career

The Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5056
Church st., Skokie, wifi bold ita
5th Annual Community Seiler at
63fp.m,, Tueeday, March 29, fer

SP 4-0366

caS 965-0900, Monday-Thursday,

retarded and their families. Fer

Passover services
at JCC

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Menday evening,- Mar-cb 28,,
begins the holIday nf Passover.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings, evening Mloyon will he held
ut O p.m.
.
Fur Congregation information

ministry that religicus greups

lenherg et 440-3100 or 565-1880.

PHONE 966-5977

Seslee.

The Park Ridge VFW Post 3579

N. Caldwell ave., in Nues, Infermutlos os all our activities muy
he bad by phsning the church at

MORTON GROVE

sillon classes of the Nor-nary
School will have their model

and Ladies Auxiliary again wifi
he volunteering their services

Churches. We aro located at 7333

9140 WAUKEGAN AD.

a Cungeegatinn Sourd meeting ut
U_S_Y. (UnitedSynogogua Yeuth)
soill bold their Chocolate Seiler.
Thursday, Macoh 24, the Trais-

Itevelalihe.
Beiden Regular Baptist Chacch
is an iudepcndest baptist church

in lellewohip with the General
Association of Regular Baptist

AGENT

Wednesday, March 23, Nursery Sehoet will have their
Sederuw. At 8 p.m. there will he

be at t p.m. with the pastor
preaching from the book of

,

theme. The, evening service will

FRANK BLASUCCIO

model Sedertsiss.

VFW volunteers
services

"Dectrine nf Christ" an the

-' ----

-

-

munities. Glenklrk Auseciatios
fol' Retarded Citizens is beging
all arno churches and
synagogues te fscis part of their
worship services the weekend of
March 12 and 13 su the special

strew wilt be preaching on the

mailing hot ne slob were infermotion, please cell Harvey Wit-

daugbtoe

special Sunday Morning service
enMaeehlli, 18-38 ow. ut Molna
Tesvoshlp Jewish Congregstine,
8800 Ballard ed., Des Plaines.

dship between student ucd

A nursery will he

MTJC

Alyna Minoby,

-

better understanding und fries-

For insurance call

STATE FARM INSURNCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

is bOated at 2f0 N. Northwest

School attendance and to foster a

provided for children accompauyisg methvrs. Beiden's
ladies missionary group meets

A Family Service will be con-

day, March If.
Shabbat mereing services are
held everySaturday at 5:35 am.

ferthelrcnngcegatlön,
St. Andrew's Lutheran Chor-eh

program for those students in

teacher.

CrulgAlless, eon afJuel and Visid
, Korniok nf MedIan Grove, oele,.. bratod bin Bar MItzvah,
Friday evening, Manch 18, Fr59
- pm,, all Marcls,wedding'aonstver.

- Concert Choir

,

Beiden Regula r Baptist Church

to other people who muy be

'

-

In addition to Ike bosic tour,

Ing md ocganicisg lay persons

'

T

MaiiieSuth-

.

in the Cuira area, an uvensjah
trainsride up the Nile valley to
Lower, a day in Luaor-Kaeesak
area and e flight beak te Cairn,
lt is possible for travelers to
include beth the Greek and
Egyptiunoptions, The coat of the
basic tour Is $1495, the option lo
Greece is ais additional $400 and
the three-day extensions to Egept
cents an additional $378.
The toar is open to the general
public.
Tour henchmen and
additionutinformaties lu available

'

NSJC

-.

Gtenview, is holding its annual
Concert Choir, ander the dir-nctins
uf
Mf
IrWis
Bell,
will
he
Rummage Sale, epunsored by the
of
Mrs.
Sue
Sevens,
the
45
voice
,
- '-eeeyoolêbrànto a-IS be honored at. ''gseet singers at the Midweek - Aid Association for Lutherans,
cadet choir wil. perform a nIec- the Sabbath Ser-olees.
ton of pati1ottc and liturgical . . . . Sonday mornIng services on LesIon 'S8f'vhle,' on 'Wednesday, Branches 727; 4255, arid 4586.
The 80lire neheel gym and a.March 33, at 7:30 p.m. at Edison
mIlc.
March 20 -will begin ut 9 am. Par-b Lutheran Church, 6826 N. J5harbF--"French..ifeorn" are
The Academy wishes te thank
Thera will hg nu Mense -Clob
Rubert and Diane Scandera, breabfeot duo to tbe..doliveey. of Oliphant ave.,- Ctsicagn. 'At the given s!erjo thesale which eften
Service, the Chrucb'e Snnier draws shoppers frem as far away ,. parents nf Jilseph Scandnra, '93,
Lose-Boses. Sunday School and
fór inviting the chair te. perform -.. Hebrew School will eanduot then Choir, dIrected by Mr. Jobs K.
Chrtntenses,-wlll also be heard.

-

group will cresa the Sinai and the
Sum by bas into Egypt. The
E tian estenetan indudes a day

foboloao rock-carved city of Petra

topics

the Sb Johs'aMllltary, Academy
ÇadeLChnirwtB per-format St.
. Andrews Luthergit Church la
Park Ridge. Ulster the directos

duyIssiÓsfriaE'pt, Attheendof
the baste, toar, aportian of the

Passeegers caes orlad the tour
portions that fil their intereeta
and ksdget.
The basic taue is an il-day toar
eflorael, Jordan and Amsterdam,
The gvnsp will spend two isighto
as Amms assit make a trip to

weohs of training included sock

The eeeaesd siptisu is a throa-

'

-

..,

Greek istoads
.

,,-.' ., .-

ndy,-Mareh..

Corinth area and amither day
abdkd a craiva.atsip to severi

Cooper, pastor of the Golf Road
Baptist Chsrch inDes Plaines, He

mieslntern have received mer fifty
boors of Stephen Seden training,
olongwith Bible Stndy end prayer

. :Ç'et Choir

grasp will depart from O'Har, rat
Thursday-June 9 Two days sr-Si
beepeatins Athens, olsedayin the

- Rummage Sale at '
'

The Bagle,Thaheday, March 17,1i3d

StU.john.'s

a

four-day visit to Greere This

During the Smsday Services on enplaless that a singlo geneep tour
March 20, twenty men and . in Jane actually offersi travelers
women of Edison ParIs Lutheran the lansry of fear different
Church will he commissioned ea clsoieee restgiog ham 11-18 days.

Stephen Ministers.

ií_1ï,J

p

Teens und Seniors 03 usad those in

between 04.. The Snout will begin
ut 12 - nono until 8 p.m.
Rewewbee this is sE you cou eat

und drink,
Fer- ' further information call,
Basalind 825-7343.

Theflugie1Tbr,da

PageiO

tve 4iSaIe

LGH

-

.

A

l9to Mr. & Mrs. Isaac
Peri, 8815 GoIf.rd., Des Plaises,

.

f
I

Mr. E. Bonny arrives at

Harlem Irvisg Plaza, Tharsday,

a speeiaLEastercoloring book to
give to ari boys and girls whO visit
With him thraSatarday, April 2.
His gardes gazebo cas he 10usd

LOSE

at the ceoter court of the shoppbsg ceoter Which 5 located at

WEIGHT

Harlem ave., Irving Parh aod
Forest Preserve dr. -

am. to a3O p.m. weekdays, 10
am. to 5 p.m. Satardays, and
noon to 5 p.m. Sssdays. Photos
areavaitable

developed and
managed
by physicians

The Sisth Assoat Spring Creative Arts Sate_will be held at
Lutheras Geseral Hospital, Park Ridge, beginning at 9 am.,
Wedoesday, March 30.

Spii.g Wave Shower

At&jperS.vsg,I

Homemakers
Diabetes Session
Grace Willert, Magda Ericksos

l5Aod lip

-

Weight Off
Works

y

- ood Lorroise Beosse, three
members of the
Nibs

As Dino'. Wem Psef..nlrns.in
COlaring SFrsotiríg
H&rTooIog and

.
. Collop
hases Hair Colonos
Fon Yoash,Espenllv Osos

; Fashion Show at
Minnesota Fäbrics

e

B045 Milwaukee, Riles
9ß5,95ß4

day, March 21 to North cook

Rolliog Meadows, trom 9 am. to
11 am. Many Homemaker usito

from outlisiog suburbs ore es'

6412 Vapor Lane

We Accept

Nues

-

-

..jAPA0ACOA

OTOOE

PaHung

-

P.m. SpoiaI

Not the Same!

Shamp* &Éet 2.50
Body Massage & Pedicure

stuck wIth an album you don't
want, ¡lid yen snan't return It.

a new experience.

Sonnd familiar? Weil, now you
have an alternative.
Reist A Roll, at 8029 W. Dem.
poter, Morton Grove, offers on
Innovative and sensible sotutinn
for you Rent the abhom (for I
day) fer $2, and then decide if it's
worth hoping. If you want the
album - or any other - the rental
charge is deducted from the cost
of the album. This in a wonderful

Friday, 12 noon to t p.m., and
Saturday, lSa.m toep.m.

)en.=n..s

Eocenos vesso psSusdev)
By Appnisswnot

Plaza, toetayand avail yourself of

-

NE us

-

Sheek
UNISEX

HAIRSTYLING

NEI-0574

967-9590

Chiseus. Ill. Cloned Mosdayl

-

EASTER

BUflflY
-

ceusories.

ARRIVES

can order anything that'u in

Thursday,
March 17
11 a.m.

-

HOWARD

Women s golf
league seeks -

The Tee Timers, a women's 18
hole golf league, entends an Is.
vitation for now members to join
themforthe 1983 season.

Country Club, Mt. Prsspect, end
will hegis ou Thursday, Muy 5.
nOuxU

workshop/dinner meeting of the
North Suhurban Chapter of the
National Asaoclatien of Future
Women. The chapter's new
meeting place is the Hyatt Lincolnwood, 4500 W. Toshy, Lin°colnwood. The workuhop will
kegle at 6 p.m.; registration and
networking begin at 5:15 p.m.
TIlia month's workshop leader io
Lyodo Paulson.

The St. Jotso Beebeuf Catholic
Following dinndr, the bou will
Woeoeo'a Club incites you lo join take su hoch to the Sears Tower
Ihem for a has mod diffeeeñt hind where you will see aiwignifieaot
of evening for men and women. view of Chicagoat night.
The Niles Fach District boo will
We should arrive hoch at the
devore from St. John Beebeuf school purhiog lot epprouimatety
School purbing Ist, 0301 Huelern os p.m.
ove., Niles, Muech 25, st 6 p.m.
For eoaeevntiono, eaU Dinece
SHARP. Our first stop wiU be the Mock, 966-504e 0e Angie Etolio,
Waler Tower downtown on Mieto- Sel-5509. Alb eeeervatiasu ijsnst
gao ave. for so hour of shopping, be called in no later theis
browsing, oe whasover.
Wedneudsy, MarvIn 23. The coot
From ttsoro, we shsll hourd the of the entire evening including
boo nod go lo thé lovely Como hrn tranupoetasion, gratuities, is only
where a delicious foil maese
dhosee will he waiting for un.

This league plays each Thor-

HOURS:

"IMAGES 09' SUCCESS" is
the topic of the April 4

'Night Out in Chi cago'

However, it is eouentiab for ttsoue
Interested is joining to telephone
before April?.

Fur infogmation call Sharon
Esposito, 495-4456 or Gloria
Royal, 299-0551.

New arrival

Ruth Rothoteio, President of
Mt. Sinui Hospital, will he the
eveoing'o mentorlog speaker.
Reservoti000 are $12 for mem-

hers and $15 for bests. Checku
made out to the North Sishurhao
Chapter NAFW should he

received no luter than Wed-

nenday, March 3e, at 8ll94 Knight

ave., Suite 312, Des Plaines, II.
teolg.
-

-

-

A boy, FrankDl Islario m waa
horn to Mr. and hIrn. Frank Db
Marin Jr. ofChlcagnenFeb. il.
Paternal grandparentA are Mr,
and Mro. Frank Di Macla Sr. of
RileS and Mataenal grandparents

ore Judge and Mes, Frwik Mc
GorrofOakbreok.

weeceiite-

-

-

Boys -Town-

Jerusalem benefit

\ç

-

Mr. E. Bunnysasillhave a special Easter coloring book to give
to all his friends who visit with him in his garden gazebo thru

Saturday, April 2. Bunny's hours are 11 am. to 8:30 p.m.
weekdays, 10 am. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, and noon to 5 p.m.

n

o

>Q
-

Sundays. Photoll are availablel l Center Court.

-

-

Q

'i
-

-

Memhees of the Free Street
-

Theater,

directed by

Patrick

Hensy, will present an original

musical production, "Whet
Maheo A Man?", au part of u
benefit foe Boys Town Jersoalem.

The unusual evening, planned
fur Ssmday, March 20, 1983, 4-7
p.m. at the Hyatt Ifegency
Chicago, 101 E. Wucher dr., will
feature a melon fashion show ea

A girl, Emily Styne, 8 lbs, O en.
on January 19 tu Victor & Linda

met of the progreso.

Ebarde, 83eS Mangò, Mactea

include cocktails und horn d'-

Grove, Il. Brother: Victor, 2¼.
Grandparents: Mr.&Mrs.Albert

oeuvres, are availahle from Boyo
Thun Jeresalem, 203 N. Wabash

Welsaman, ShaMe, n. and ?4c.-&
Mrs. JouephEtarde, Chicago IL.

ave.,

Tickets far the gala, which will

Chicago,
312/546-6470.-

Illinois 05605,

-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5311 N. Mllinank.. Avenue

.

Women group

SfBwomenplan

uday morsisg at Old Orchard
Wednesday thru Friday I i am ' 6 pm
Saturday 10 ans ' 4 pm
Closed Sunday thru Tuesday

On All Serete..

SENIOR CITIZENS

Stopin toRent-&Rôfl, io the
Dempeter Commons Shopping
The store

-:

'as-

80% OFF

-

Future

am. - 1:30p.m. and 7p.m.

(behind the Salerno
Cookie Factory)

VISA'

--

-

All Shampoos are

-

It will he presentuf at 15:30

-

new membérs
ALL SALES FINAL

Io accordance withEvanston's

.

-

meeting
.

N

oe '

Northern Region.

recorda sold or rented are in good
ohapeandare top quality.

-

bree of/Charge advance look
at the botest in fashion, fabric and

50% off All Marked PriceS
ceS

gs4C

Alan Kraus, Systems Manager,

again and again to take advantage 01 his rental service. Ail

-. this

OUTLET

scheduling Ot equipment ano
........................reos.

Chicago, as aOnollncett today by

can reñt oneforoMya9.

hours are Maoday through

scompodyMrs.Goodewlll Sheoioo will work in.il'e o/ornhe espemlhlA fer the teoctsiog, munity to enpaso4-interest io oc-

the concept so much they come io

N.

-

cahlUcñsiouit1ctilhS ,

get heme, put the record en peur
nieras, and .It IsadctO enjoy. But
instead, yeuden't like any other
sung oneither side, au you're now

print.
According to John Nepil, saner
of Rest & Roll, once a customer
rento an albern or tape, they like

MIn Marie Pelles, the District

March 16 thru 26 only

an album la rented 3 times, it is

They stock current
and past selections ta appeal to
all of your musical lastes, and

Home Economist will present

A National Clothing Distributor

n

-

March 17.

.IlÌII

.

Jobeàternphaalaen thatafter

sales, Ront& Roll offers tape ren-

Milwauhee ave.
(MitlhrobhCçnler) os Tharsday,

9371

pooled to atteod this ioterestiog
program.
-

PREEASTER
CLEARANÇE SME

-

tals, posters, and other ac-

MiosesOta Fabrics of Riles annAusees tIse preoentationof their
Spring Fashion -Showing .'83 at

COR

pic.i

-.

LLTS Diabetes Program Moo-

Brauly Salon

Opes 7 dass

-

Hnmernoknrs Unit will atbeod the
.

362-9097

ChartotteQuins, Northhrook andEbizahethCtawsoo, Rites,

-

Goode nianèdto Cablevision post

-*pri,ip- 'Acces'CoordliiuÎàrfgitheKvóm
------,--,uton System of Coklevisiou of -

--_:7---.-)-'

diuc" IaeFREE before buying. If
you don't lihethealbum, return it
the next day. Those with tape
recorders may want to tape the
album before returning it.
lo addition to abhom rental and

-

pictured ace: (tcom left) Helen Mogensen, Morton Grove,

Nues

Free AnalysisAnd Scalp
Moisturizer Included
BUDGET WAVE

.

way tu "sample the merrhan-

-

45
Reg. 60 Wave
35
NAME BRAND PERMS

opportunity for

-

-

feature centerpieces, flower arrangernenlu, and other handmade
crafts. -Foods raised by the Creativo Arta Sate go towards the
supportofhdspitat programsasd services. Members of the Service League's Creative Arto Cumiislttees

Reg. 85 Wave

Exceptional investment

-

-

Spóosored by the hospital's Service League, the sabe will

DINOS
E

-

-

-

COMING SOON
TO THIS AREA
medical practices
and other qualified
investors. Call

íd

Easter Buony's hours are lt

safely '-permanently
In a proven plan

-

JudithÀdoodèof

.

song from-theii album. You sold for p4.99 au mcd, aithoagh it
reaUyllke it. You ge tu your., lsstilliliexcellent condition. And
favorite record -Stare--und pur- new, anyone purchasin---an.
eItasethSîlbamfor8 er $9. You albumMonday thrsegh Thürodoy

Mareb 17, at 11 am. and soil! beve

w.o.w.

- -- .

-

Hasthisever happenedt.o you?
Yeuheara ningererla group doa

Harin IrvingPiaza..,

boy, Adorn Seth, 7 Ibo 14 00.

on January

Il. Graydparests Mr. & Mrs.
Bersard FÎ'dinasd,Nfles, II.

Hopping down to

*e°it.
m;I,2w ,.
jflfl-oratirp
------------

An enclosed mall with Madigans, Wieboldt's and over 100 fine stores
located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For

your convenience, we're open 10 am. to 9 p.m. weekdays,
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

harlem Irving plazo

-

.

.

Pagc:2

Offthe NES Po LICE :BLOT1ER
Res1iùrant
burglarized

Çar vandalized
A resideot fthe 7000 blosOs of
Clevelnndst. reported1sis cnr woo
vondolizod on Sotordny, Msrch 5.
The resident rol1ei the police st
420 p.m. to repOrt thst snlmosvn
persons hod thrown s rock
lhroogh the windshield of his cor
which woo pocked in his drtvswoy -The resident estinsoted the
ropincoment cost- -of his osto
windshield st $300.

A Nies rtaurmt wosbrgIrizod duthg the night of Thoroday, March 10.

Acrordiog fo

.-poJk, borgioro goi.ned ocreso to

Hooao Chef. 9000 Milwookeo
ove., by forciog opeo o front door.

Once froide the borgiors forked
open an office door. Tokeo from
tke office 'vos o rote coototolog

-

Jeans theft
0101e over 8700 in mercbondise on

Fridoy, MoerS 11. Officiots of
Golf 5001,

The cor, which woo peeked st

store ot 5:15 p.m. nod were seen
loitering neor the women's clothlogoection. Wiser nclerh become
oospici000 she coiled store senseity officiolo: However, the two

8832 Dempster st., woo brokers
loto between fr15 p.m. sod 940
p.m. when snlmowsi persons
smoshed the posoenger wiodow.
Token from the cor woo o rodar
dotoctor, s citizoas hood rodio
sad forty csosettetopes. The tolsi

men lomsediotoly grabbed 25 pole

of women's jeoos mrd ron from
the store. Store officiels sold the
joonO were worth $725,

woo orresteji for drmek driving in
Stiles on Sunday, March 13.
Police report first eeeiegthe NOes
míìdentdeivingnoeth on Milwsubee ove. sndclockiegthe cor st 93

-

volse of the stolen items woe
plocod st $030.

7942W. Oakton St.

s
FARM

Niles.ILL. 60648 Tel: 698-2355

occasions, stolen money from a
rosh registor. The employee
woold write sot fichemos cash
refsmd slips to belanco osi the
cash ergister following the theft.
After n secority gsard msfronted
the employee with the felce
roland slips, the employee, who
lives in Pork Ridge admitted to
having stolen $444. The store
officials filed the report with the
police with the intention of
collecting the money from the

speeding, dioregerdbsge red light
nndimproper fanesesege. He was
assigned s MomIe muet date end
relesood stier posting bond.

Arrest reckless
driver

Giving the,police a descriptJos of

the car, tho police were able to
stopthe bs.rglerthreeblarks from
the bosse. The homeowner was
,

repestedly swerving arones the

oncoming care to tobe evasive
actions. Among the care which

block of Prospect st., they fosad

police rmponded to the 8100

the NOes -mea sitting in bis
pick-op teeth which wee on a

ksd to swerve ost ofthe way was
s NOes Police car.
After

lawn. When police spoke to the
men be did net respond amt on
embolsare woo celled to the
scene. However, the Niles men
missed to he trenspoeted to the
hcopitol. At the NOes Police

repestedly trying to roch the
vehicle the Nies Police finally
stop
the car on Milwnshee
ave. Police cepas noting n strong

wise of alcohol on bis bresth.

-

-

containing marijomsn. He was
assigned Sn April asset date and

tSTATE
Siete Fa,minsureece Ccn,povies . HcmeOttieeS elcóviegie,,. Ilhns,e

DO IT THE RIGHT WAYWITH

-

,

-

Officials of Damke tV,

into their store about 1,50--p.m.

While no employee wee in the
front ofthe atoro, the asen looks

; prying opon e front door. Once

videotaperenorderfroma display
and left. Store officials said the
recorder was worth $689.

inside the burglars reportedly
took $100.

-

CALL MARK FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

71

Ausauctisnaf Scout memorebil-

EIrOd

-

Service Center, 1303 E. Rand ed.,
General
Arlington Heigbte.
admission is $1.
Scouting items for dieplay,
swap sr sale will inclede hashes,

homicide-suicide cony monday plomkiag shop in Chicago und
morning (March 8) in saincor- aeked the non tocome over to the

wowed totheleft temple. -

,

noon to li p.m. at the Council

chiefs, mina, smiferms, insignia
pestem and-paper items.

-

-

cil, Boy Scesfa 5f Amonen, will
sponsor ils 16th Aansel Scouter's
Swap-Meet and Flea Market on
Sasday afternoon, March 20th.
This event will be held tram 12

A Meine Towoship couple was Tuesday, Kroeger telephosed tos

According to Cook -County
Sheriff's Police, Fred Kroeger,
7f, 9019 Golf Terrace, Maine'
Towoship, apparently ahot isis
wife, Morte, 67, sa ehe lay on a.
couch sed went into a bedroom,
end shot himself. Each had one,

"NO SMALL TOO JOB"

-

autographe, patehen, aecker-

porated Maine Towasleip, Sheriff home. Whenthe eòn said he could
RickerdJ. SIred reported.
not, Kraeger said, "One down

s FREE ESTIMATES
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The Nosthweut Suhurben,Cosm-

atatnps, Beaten-Powell itemu,

foond deed efter en apperent non, Fred, Jr., st-the family

NULlS, ILl..

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR OR BOTh

-

Homicide-suicide
in unincorporated area

RUSIDINTIAL CR COMMIRCIAL

Meet and
Flea Market

7800

Milwachea ave;, said n man came

Hosseof Posecekes, 9306 MiIwas-

I

Scouter's Swap-

recordar on Saturday, Merck 12.

ed necees to the resteurant by

DECORATING

am. to noon.

A Nies television atare repast-

ken eve,, salsown porosas gain-

PAINTING &

p.m. orSatordaymornings from 9

ed n thief- niele a-vides tepe

offirinfe of the Internetional

emessI pot loch in 1981 and 1982.

Fridays between 9 am. and 5

-

A Nies reotasrant was burglariced during the night of Thesesday, March 10. According to

far the April 12 casmicipsl end
park district elections see now
available in the office. of Meine

township clerk's affine, 297-2li10,
or visit there Mondays tbrs

Video recorder
stolen

burglary

'bond.

detained by store neasrity offi-

'bond.

Milwaukee Ave.

eeleeodd after posting n $193

rtedthflioa,m.

and one to ge"; and hang ap the
phone.

-

The esa then relied Cook Coasty Sheriff's Felice-who fosad the
bodies attIse home shot with s .32
caliber revolver,
The bòdles were taken to
Lutheran General Hsupital, Park
Ridge.
-

-

-

The NUes North High School end Lnmilla Overture" by
Orchestra and Rand will present - Glinke, music from the ballet
a free concert On Wednesday, Romeo and Juliet by Prokofteff,
Marris 23, al B p.m. The program sndhigblighto from the muaient

- Is purl of the nrhool's many
faceted celebration of tllinoin
Youth Art Month sroand the

theme "PutYsurHeari in Art".
Mr. Aroold Shier directs the
orchestra portion Oftke program.
Highkghto include the "RussIan

inwillbeheldfreml:dStoli p.m.
A waaden Sgautiag collector's
chest will be n!rarded es n door
peize. Drawing at-li p.m. Winner
muet be present.
For more informatisa, write
Jim Stevenson, 1303 E. fIend rd.,

Arlingten Heights, il 60004, se
cell 394-SOSO.

-

NUes North free concert

"Evite".
The publie in invited te attend
-

the concert in Hilen North's
aIsfdltsrlum, The high school is

lecated at9700N. Lawler, Skokie,
immediately west 5f the Old OrcbardShspping Conter.

ratios- Finassas and Credit RegerInfisse, end Labor end Commerce
committees.

Maine Township Repsblican

The clerk'e office will else be
able to previde in person ahnentee voting service to residents of
ueinmrpomtod Maine Township
arOse beginning March 21.
For farther information, call the

'relesued after pasting a $100

April cooS date and wee released

Senate lest Nevember, and now
serves en the Appropriations il,
Elementary and Secondary Edu-

Applications for ebeentee ballots

possible, be advises.

she was charged with shoplifting,
teoligned en April coast date and

of elcokol and driving off the
roadway. He wee assigned en

A social period begins at 3:30
p.m., and boffet supper will be

the Glessviow section nf Melito
Township previously served in
the filiaste Stete Legislature
repeesentieg the aid 4th distriat.

aheentee ballot se soon as

Nifes Police I)apoetmant where

with driving ander the infloence

-

ing in Nifes on Satssrdsy, Merck
12. Police report the woman woo
shopping et Sears Roahock end
Co., 400 Golf Mill, when she woe
seenteyiegtoleevo the atore with
0124 worth of merchandise eke
had not paid far. After being

, cere, the woman was taken to the

Depsetmenithe mass mao chargeaI

Senator Krsius, a resident of

Township Clerk Stephen J. Stoltoo, Seite 103, 2510 Dempater,
Des Plaines.
Any resident of Maine Township who WC be enable to vete in
person at his er her polling place
on April 12 should apply far as

on Sslordny, March 12.-Police
received s cell from a resident
A 58-year-old Perk Ridge
reposing that a tmck wee sitting , women woe arrested for shopliftparked on bio front lessee. When

-

Iliewife, Joyce, is a member of

àrrested

aereotod for draol driVingin Nilm

Kiste, 22$-1142,

thrssgkost Maine Township have

ballOts

Shoplifter'

A 20-year-old Nies seers wee

For teether informatinet en to
make reservatinsta, call M
Kesastrer, 296-6225, or LIllian

absentee

yese-sldsalen livinginsmincorperatod Cook County, wae-cberged
with hseglaey, assigned a March
cenetdete andheld in lieu of $250

-

The eventis open to the public,
and n gond turn out is eupeeted,
since least candidates for Alder-

-Maine Twp

able to positively identify kim se
the burglar. -At the NOes Police

Arrest drunk
in truck

The dab will previde
tetekey and bem fer the main
people.

He was elected to the lImais

Department the borgler, o 26-

employee.

Everyone

ottendieg is ashed to contribute
$5 sr bring a dish to serve 6-1$

Des Pleines.-----

been invited and will be intro-

her boom end flee-in n car.

served at 4 p.m.

Semiñar ät
Northwestern

muran, aaenrdingtoTwyla Kessenor, cheiemm, of the evasi.

merde and Feels District sesto

While waiting- for the. police to
arrive, the Oak ut. resident saw
the burglar rs.m from the eras of

the mmc poUrs found s hag after posting a 8100 bond.

-

Letek.Sspper on Sunday, March
20, at VFW Hall, 2067 Miner st.,

home whilethe burglarwas in the
hasse. Befare estering her home
she saw henkers--glases went to s
done-end, assuming someone bed

old employee had, on five

Police Sksrged the Oak Perk men
with driving ander the infloence
ofalcohol, speedingand improper
Isneessoge. Aim, while scorching

INSURANCE

Weman's Club's Geurmet l'ai

broben intoher hoscas, eno tos
Penney, 220 Golf Mill, a 20-yesr- - neighbor-end nailed the police.

Police report first seeing the man
driving north en Milwaukee ave.
Jost after nledthgkt, His car was

BILL SOUTHERN

Police-report a resident of tha
8200 hlork of O st,rntwnad

According to officiels of J.C,

yellow dividing line ceasing

See me for'
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

-

Nilec Home evMonday,Marrls 7.

-

eepoetedoe Priday,Mnerh 11 that
see el their employees - lead
confessed to stealing over $400.

A 22 yesc old Oele Park mon
was srrested foe drank drivieg
end possession cf morijoeno in
NOes on Simdsy, March 13.

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

-

The3aEIe-TharsdIrMargh 17 JJ

- Kustra speak
atGOP Pot Lück

State Senator Bob Kustra,
(R-28fb) willbe featured speaker
et Meine Township Republican

ebergedhiñ withbsrglarizing -s

-

:

a rrian and

--2011es police ereat

-

A Nifes department store

-

reported two mon entered the

Burglär arísted

A 1'yeorwld NOes occident

Auto break-in

A Nileo store reported thieveo
Pemcey, 220

Employee
confesses to
store theft

MPHJS n 35 MPH zone. While
tsenieeg eight on Woskegen rd.
the NOes reoident lost control of
hie cor end strock s centor traffic
the car et
lotead. PoUce etsp
A Pork Ridge rosidoot reposed Fargo sad Wnoheges rd. The
hie osto woo robbed while pocked- neon was chsr
with driving
in NUes co Toesdoy, Mooch 8. carder the infisonce of alcolsel,

$150.

J_c.

Drunk speeder
arrested

-

-

Holy Family
blood drive
Holy Family Hospital em-

players will be psrtlripsting toe
blood drive on Thursday, March
31, ta help maintainan adequate
sappI y of blood el their own and

other neighhariag hoepitale.

Emplsyeen will be donating betwere 12 p.m. end S p.m. in the

auditorium - of Holy Family
Hmpital, 100 N. River rd., Des
Plaines.

Weman's Club end chaired the

Spring 'family outing with maple
syrup and pancakes
-

Among the earliest of spring

demonstrations at River Trail

How often does one find a activities is the- collecting and

rommuniratians seminar offering

a spodrum nf subjects serale us

"bedim''g- down" si sap to make
maple syrup and sugar. Thin has

successful feml raising events.

been gsmg on since the 20th el
February when the nap began to
flawsteadtly.

graphic orto, video. "how to
make" preseeistiamsand trussing

And, enw often do business mas
have the nemaics to
and s
ImarWilhiem Breshler, OEtrago'.

Nature Center on how pioneers
endlodiesafapped trees to snake
the tasty oye-sp.

Thin year there will he an ed-

ditisnal display and demon.

streUen of how thewip is beiled
dawn thrssgh medern methods.
A sew gas apee-atad evaparater

In the Cook County Forest
Preserve District the lapping 5f
te-ecu

in - earnest began an

will he functienieg su the twe
Sundays to show the stages of
syrsp making frem sap te the
fInal product. Far infnrmatlen

February 25th; the knifing of sap

bsilliastaliet? As sppftm- has been geing on far several
fly to share li those euherde
(itsdtheir pescase sf implemontebest will be offered st Wamses in
Casememiratiem prefeesienul develspment seminar on Saturday,

May 14, et Norris University
Center, Nerthwostorn University,
1980 Sheridan rd., Evanston 8:30

a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Advance registrutien is reqsired for the sommer' med most be
rmeived by May 7th by Marsrio
. Anderson,

3023 Harteall st.,
Eraeston, 00201, phone 766-

5900.

l'lgelS

weeks to make enough maple
syrapforthefretivalteheheldsn

call366-9498er3814466.

Sunday, March 20th sed 27th at
the River Trail Nature Center in
Nsrtbhroels.
George W. Dorme, President ail"

the Dlstrirt'e Beard of Cammissioner's elated that, "this sa-

anal event is uníqae to the

Chicugolend aree and is spese
free Io the public. Sourdough
pancakes, freah maple syrup,
coffee sad aice will be served to
the visitors for a namisul lee, It

provides an unusual Sunday
mcirningkreukfastout-of-dsore."

The naturalists will put an

Iii Who s Who
-.

The 193 edilian of Wits's Who

Among Stndente in Amerigan
Universities and Colleges contains the names of m students
from the UnIversity of fUmato at

Chicago (UIC) who bave been

selected as being among the
comete-ye outstanding campus
leaders. lacludedwere Arthur L
FumareIs, Rites, Ramp Ayouh,
Park Ridge and Michael SOsa,
Sbskie,

u

I
u
Í
u

u
u
u

I

.

invite You, The People
to our Grand Open House
on Sunday, March 20th

Meet We, The People candidates for the Morteo Grove Viag. Bewd

u

u
u
u
u
u

u
u
u

u

I
u
I
u

DICK SCHNELL

ROGER NOLTE

SEYMOUR PRIMER

u
GET IT STRAIGHT WHERE WE STAND ON LOCAL ISSUES

OPEN HOUSE LOCATION: 581 1 W. Dempster St.

u
u

I
u
u

u
u
u

i..

(torme Dseup.t.r m.d Messed)

3 to 7 P.M., March 20

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!
PaId for by THE WE, THE PEOPLE COMMI1IEE, 9811 D.mpet.r Etoherd SaltastI. Tressw.e.

I
u
u
u
u
u
u
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Free Health
Screening at
Resurrection

Singles Sceñe
Singles

Friends io the community are

invited te participate io a free
health screening for diabetes,

We, The People deny
Blameuser affiliation
Dear Editor
In answer to a few people who

bavecalled,lwishtomake it perfertly clear that Mr. Blameuser
is not, and never was, o member

of the We, The Peuple party,
much leso one of our condidateo.

Anyone who has read our piotform, or who has heard our candidatesMesoro. Primer, Nolte, or

Schnell speak, knows instantly

that we are diametrically opposedto the Noii philonophy.

We, The People stand for con-

stttutionol government which
represenisall the people, and ore
revolted to Nosiiom or dictator-

ship under any nome. We condemo all systems and political
partteo which refuse to recognize
that the citizens of Morton Greve

anemia and high blood pressure
os Tuesday, March 22 at
Resurrection HeNtitaL

The screesisg will be perfor-

mínortty who think they hoow med by emergency room nurses
best how everyone shoald roo and a physicain and will be opes
their lives and what choices they te the pohlic froto 2 p.m. ta 1f
ohoold make. This is the p.m. in. the emergency room
phulonophy of our present Villoge

Trustees seeking re-electioo on-

waiting area at Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. Tolcott ave. in

der the Action Party Banner - Chicago.
and this is the view that Mr.
Io addition to being screened,
Blome050r and Noii ideology
participaslo will have the opporwoold continoe. Both he and the tuoity to preregister with the
Action Party should he soondly
defeatedatthe polls os April12.
We respeetfally ask the voters
of Morton Grove to elect Roger

hospital's emergency room...thilS
saving valoahle time in the eveot
elan emergency. -

No advance preparatios is
Nolte, Seymoor Primer and required
for the simple
Richard Schnell of the We, The
Peoplepartyos their nest Village
Trastees. They will make us
prood ofMortooGrive agoto!
Sincerely,

screenings which will be conduc-

ted es a first-come, first-serve
basis.

are reuponoihle, low abiding

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society

campaigo Manager
We, The People party
Morton Grovì

ieople. capable of making their
ownintelligmtdecioioos.

A dictatorship io o small

Interfaith Clergy urge non-support
of candidate Blameuser

The March geseral meeting of
Plaines -Valley

the - Des

GeologicallOciety will be held os
Thurodoy Morch 17th at tp.m. at

We,

Interfaith

the

Thanksgiving Service Clergy of
Mortesitlrove orge ourcitloens of

Morton Grove to vote in the

coming election and to refrain

from any kind of support for

William Blameuser. His caodidacy represento a challenge to

the excellent record of homos
relations we beve achieved and

enjoyed io Murtos Grové. Thook
you.
Cordially,
Lawrence H. Chutney
Rahhi
Reverend Eogeoo Faucher
St. Martha's Catholic Charch
Reverend Carl Miehlke,
SL Loke'sUnited Chorch of Christ
Reverend Conway Ramoeyer,
Mortes Grove Community Church

muoity Center, 5650 W. Church House Celebration, -Chapter
ut, Skokie, invites singles (21- 1198, JeffersOn Park chapter et
.

40) to a lectore/disc555iOn os Parents Without Partnern curMow To Talk With Almost dially invites oil single parents
Almost and their childrento attend ¡ta
Anyhody - About

Anything, 7GO p.m., Thursday, opes hesse at Gessspers Park
Fieldh0050, 44 W;luster ave.
March11.
11 you attesd Bernie Dynse'u os Sunday, March 20.,Erom 2

lecture os 'Flirt tog" - you'll p.m. tu li pm. Chapter officers
love this ose! Have yes ever andmemhers will be present to

acquaint visitors with the

felt the agony of awkward coo-

live is Chicago, Des Plaines,

Pork Ridge and the vaneas
subsrhsthroUgftOatCaOk Couuty.

,

versatios or the paio of 'Tied varied activities and many upTongue"? Tonight, Bernie will portolsities fur friendship sod
esplais techoiqoes that will group support that this interhelp you develop coofideuce to national orgosizutios offers to
parents and their
take risks, ask the right single
families.
Ne admission fee wiS
questions, ose effective body
lasgoage, listes octively and - be charged. Foc more inferengage people its friesdly sud motion, caillOt-1643.
stimulating conversatiso.

Jewish Singles

members, $3.50.

-

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles galo St.

avi

douce.

Young -Single

reservaties seeded. For more

Parents

-

information call 337-7514 or 624-

6247 N. Milwaakee Ave.

TEL 7ES-102

SAVINGS ARE IN STYLE
WITH 0(114 7th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
.

FREEILS. s
BARRELED SAUERKRAUT'
WITHEACHPAIROF
SMOKER SAUSAGESg
.
PURCHASSII
y
-

LEAN SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE
TWO POUND LOAF

-

CLAS Singles
Clubs

-

.

The sent iating of the St.

SupBrebeuf
John
porlfChallenge Group for
divorced, seperated and
remarried Catholics will he a
triparish mèetiog hosted by St.
John Rrcbcuf is the basement
ot the rectory located at 0317
Harlem ave., Riles. Meeting
will begin at t p.m. Our guest

All singles aro iovited ta a
gala St. Patrick's Doy
Celehratios, dancing to the live
music of the Rhythos System,
sponsored by the Chicagolaed

Associatios of Singles Clubs,
starting at 6:36 p.m., Thsrdsay,

Starch 17 is the Islersatiosol

Illinois Sapremo Court, he was
recognizéd os ose ut Chicago's

KRAKUS IMPORTED

the SinglesHotlisse, 271-1200, or
WrIteCLAS, Box4%9, Chicago.

LAND O' LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE

For more informative, call

ever 25 yeois. Mr. Rosenberg
will speak on "Divorce Laws in
Modern Society".

The Spares

Aware Singles

The -SparenSunday Evening
Club willholdits monthly dasce
at Kendall College, 2406

The Aware Stogies Group invitos ali singles to a discussion,

.

"Why Get Married?", at 6:30

Orrington- ove

p.m. os Friday, March 18, at
OPEN TUES. TURo FRI. 9.6. SAT. 04
SUN 0.2 . CLOSED MON.
BAIE DATES 3-17 tha.

Evanston,

the Arlington Pack Hiltos,

Saturday, March l9,at9:30p.m.

Euclid ave. and Rohlwiog rd.,
Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.,
there will be a dance with live
music. Admissies Is sg fur sonmembers. For more ¡olor-

Musir Men,. the dress rode is
dressy. There willbea cash bar
and nibblers. Donation for

The music will be by the
-

members is$3, guestswillbe $5.
Forinformátionptease callOOS-

mpties, call Aware at 777-logO.

-

0655 or2O3-3006.

Now you can save for the future and save
on taxes with a Norwood Federal Individual
Retirement Account. If you open an IRA before
April 15, 1983, you can deduct upto $2,000 on
your 1982 tax return ($4,000 for working couples
with separate accounts).

s This personal retirement savings plan is avail
able to every wage earner even if you alréady
participate in a-pension plan.
. Contributions are sheltered from taxation.

For Fixed Rate IRA's
$1,000 minimum deposit
V/2 year term

in Chicago. He is the.fermer
available via the new CTA Circuit Count Jodge. Prinr lo
River rd. "L" station. Ad- being appointed a Judge by the
GLAS, and$gfor sos-members. - ,lesdisg divorce lawyers far

With "Ihese-Benefits

9.00%

Rosenberg, Coouselòr at Law.
Mr. Rosenberg practicas divorre, matrimooiol and family law

mission is 85 fur sisgles
belooging to member clubs -of

OpenYour IRA Todas

At Attractive Rates

.

speaker will be Edward D.

Ballroom ei the Hyatt Regescy
O'Hare, River rd. sod the Kensed3: espy., is Rosemost. Couveulent public tramportatioo is

A
::

-

SJB.Phoeñix
Group

RYEBREAD.

POLISH HAM

¡Ip-A
11lJ:t

--

-

IS Riante 605mal Deoofl Ove.!

Wit Nonood

Social Singles

moreinfomsatios call 965-7511.

i

Po1

A

-

Nurtb Shore Chapter of
Yosng Sisgle Parents will
presest o progrom by Clinical
Psychologist Elaine Schwartz,
who specializes in children's
Social Singles presents as problems, on Tuesday, Morris
evesing of donciug and 22 at the Wheelio/NOctbbrOOk
socializing. Rack io the 50's- Holiday Inn, Milwaukee ave.
sod
Willow
Roll through the 00's-Disco between
away the 75's-Swing into the Lake/Euclid. $2 fer members;
tO's with Micheal Broad, D.J . $3 for non-mimhecs. Doors
audM.C. Friday, March 18,0:50 opon at 8:30 p.m., no prosperp.m. till 1 am. Skohie Holiday tire members adositted after 10
p.m. Supiert group meets
los, 5300 W. Touhy, Skokie.
Free wine-0:3S 641 9 - Free previous te the meeting. For
snacks - Door prizes - Dance support grpSp ¡nformatios call
contests - Trivia quizzes sud PeggyGlozierat4ll-2475.
Cash bar. Admission - $5. For

ti11 hue

1j

10

The-Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents o "Citywide Danre" from t-10 p.m., on.unday,
March 20, at "Faces," located
at 940 N. Rush, Chicago. Admissiosis only$3.
Accordiog te Leonard Kaplan
el Nileì, sisany singles from all
Chicagoland will be in altes-

-

Ridge. Live baud, free porkiog.
Ali singles over 30 invited. No

mineraldealer&he will speak os
minerals ofTssmeh,AfricO.
This shosld be o different type
of a geological program. Guests
are most welcome. Come Is
learn. Our members and gueula

ageS!.

Thursday, March 57, 1983

:.

lnceujwaSion with NaÙosal
Singles Panorama at the
Moyer Kuplos Jewish - Com- Parents Withoùt PartneruOpen

evening will he Don Graysos, of

Graysos I.apidary io Hillside,
Illinois. He is s well hoosou

.

Partners

Panorama

Wulf rd., Des Plaines, Illinois.

The featured speaker for the

DearEditor

-

Patrick and St. Joseph Dance,
Friday, March 18, 9 p.m. VFW
HaliCanfieldaud Higgiss, Park

the West Park Field House, 651

",

Parents Without

Fee: members, $2; sou-

Lester Brownutein,

-

.

f
V

Edgebrook Office
5415 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

-

-

-

8.663%

For Floating Rate IRA's
$500 minimum deposit
11/2 year term

. Security and extra resources'are realizèd at
retirement.
. Your Norwood Federal IRA is insured .ùp tó
$100,000 by the FSLIC.
.

.

-

-

-

. Interest earned is also sheltered from. taxàtion
until you begin to withdraw.
.

ANORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
W AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
:

Main OffIce
5813 N. Milwoskee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
775-8900

763.7655

.

-

Park Ridge Office
980 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, (L 60068

Gienview Office
3220 W. Giosview Rd.
Glonview, IL 60025

823-4010

729-9660

Norwood Park Office
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, (L 60631
7754444

Eik Grove Office
666 S. Muacham Rd.
Elk Grove Village,
1L60007
-

893-2345

.

:

FSLIC

.

.

.

:

-
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w lt r R eaitors sa
;:ckaFighter'

uru

Century 21 thin.ko the disabled
championu of nur aneto deserve
the right to win. They hove more
thon O fighting chuoce se tong Os
we're noiSing to go the distance.
Join un in mppOrt'Og Easter

Sálerno-Megoweù celebrates
-.

50th anniversary

5mo!

We uro

loahing

foe

First Federal unveils
-

.

towored minimomdnposito on the

lion that ineludonnew onstisgo

from$7,bOOtoO2,500, aodonthe

pepslar 01-day T-rate nceosot

pIa; redUcodininimuOs duponS.
nnsnlocteshnnm,tn, and .teenmlined, enaior-to-undnrotand invest
ment options

6-mooth T-rate account from
$10,000 to P2,500.
-

"The lower miisimum deposito

on our flood rate accennI. will

The own pendseta feoture n

bical

merchants to donnte un item tIed
we can non in the Sauter Seats
Auction on ApeS 17, ot Indino
Lobes Country Club, Btnomiegdolo. The bsost-rnisre rotti he the
speing fling Aoction in Buffet. D000tions 00e tux-deductuhte,
md toll credit will be given to the
mnteibutoco io ose prsnted cototegue. The hot of possible itooss.
in ondloss...0pPt1015Cc0, jewelry,

mahntbooe plans more accessible

li-year, fined rote eccedei which

to customers thun ever before,"

won introduced on March 14 with

said Tinmthy F. Bums, senior

nrntooflo,lllipercentnnda I t/2
year Trnnoury ente CT-Rete)
nceeunt, to premiere April 1.

fosfuro high, fixed ruto yields,
-

Also no March 14, I5irot Federal

at.

with your item or colt Mike nl
Ml-9600, - borne 965-4525, foe
mure infumsation.

doontion is Ihn hoot any to say

Niles to invite him and hisstat! to a cetebratioo

Salerno-Megowen, one oF 1411es' oldest and
largest indostries, recently acquired by Gnrale
Biscuit Company of Paris. France celebrated its
both anniversary with as exhibition of French ad-

Sn stop iso nose office

Complete petitions -opposing
withhilding from -àccount

dinner.

because increased costo to the

If the federot government
From the Mayor's right arc Village Manager,
has
its nay, 10% of the interest financial institutions would have
the late Kenneth Scheel; Mr. Murray; Fire Chief
-to be passed on to customers in
Clarence Emrihoou; Miss Maite Gott of Saterno; income earned on checking and the form uf either increased loan
vertising art from 1880-1914 at the Wesths Hotel io
savings
aecotmtn
witthe
withheld
Chief of Police Atbert Huetbi; and standing in the
Chicago.
costs or tower yielding ratos on
rear, three Nitre officiuls - Joseph Salerno, Larry from account holders.
Arthur G. Murray, president of SalernoAaron Ft. Deemar, esecutive ravings plans."
Renetuky, ussdTodd Bavara.
Megowen, canse to visit Mayor Nicholas Blase of
Citioenn can stilt hope foe
vice-president of Nttes Federal
One of Nues' most promissent enhibitiun from Paris that was un G. Saternn and-K. Lee Mcgowen said, "Onr customers are repeal by writing or calling their
issdostries, the Salerno-Megowen disptay from February t6-27 at pooled their resoorceS and displaying strong apposition to representative or senator now
any withhotding of their interest and urging thein friends to take a
Biscuit Company, nowenters into the Weutin Hotel in Chicago, eotahllshcdthe hiscait company.
Fred Saleron had began his incarne." NUes Federal Savings nimilaraction.
the international field with its Michigan Avenue at Detaware
Mr. Demone noted, "ti we take
acquisition by Generale Biscoit t'tace. The enldbitiun featnced biscuit career as a tZ-year-otd in is providing farms whtch the afewminstesWeCanmvea
lot of
a
Chicago
paintings,
graphics,
ceramics,
t889
warhing
in
customers may fill out opposing
of Paris, France.
bakery. He not onty learned this tow which does not become time, money and worry bIer."
to celebration of the event, posters, nndpremiums.
lt all began in 1933, in the dep- habing, hut became a mechunicat operational nntitJuty 1, 195:1.
Nileo Federal encourages
Saterno-Megowen and Generate
bahing
inventing
Un
of
the
depression,
when
Fred
anyone
Interested io enprensmg
in
genios
Mr.
Deemar
stated
that
"we
Biscait brought a unique
inunufacturing equipment. At want our enstomers to realtw their uppositian to the
One time he hetd t7 patento for that withholding wilt cut the withholding actta stophitheic ofhahery equipment.
amount of cash available In them ficetocomplelethePetst00.
Eventuatly he became a dnring the year and reduce earMaster Buber, then Presidenl of nings becanne of tens incomeSkokian elected
the Sawyer Biscait Company in from reinvestment and camChicago. fo 1933 he rmigned pounding. Also, the amount
president of ILTA
from Sawyer to form his own withheld may not be correct for
compuny with Megnuen whn had one's tax brochet. If withholding
Joseph Glich, o resident of
-been secretary-treasorer qf occurs, you wilt have to file for a
Skokie,
han heeo - elected
United Biscuit.
tax refond on your own money. president nf the Illinois Laod
to tIlt Megowes moved East Lastly, financial institutions witt
where he purchased another be subject to u blizzard of paper- Title Ausociutiess. (ILTA), an
organloatien of abstractors,- title
biscuit cnmpuny with which he

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

-

-

joseph Dl Pietra

jOo.Itas been aCtIVe as a fuN thne Reas Estate
._asaoc¡ate for the p8St four years and receflty
passed 111e hunde state Brokers Exam. He is
acthre In both Investment as well as Residential Sales. Joe speaks very fluent Italian, es

well WékOI1 ahoa!d, Joel
WELTER REALTORS

OÑU

iyr

7514 N. Harlem
(At Milwaukee)

631-9600
_JT1
M.Os.rnf 3 Ms.lII. Lindng SuMo..

stayed unfit hisdeuth in 1954.

Fred Saterno was highly innovutive in the bakery boniness.

He denigned mutti-cotored cartons reptacing nimple bones, introduced cellophane nveewrap
ferconkiesand crachers, white at
the same time producisg produc-

ts whone quality wan 0050rpussest. Even the plant here in

Nitos is a showplace for the
baking industry, uttracting
visitors from afloverthe world.

Salerno participated actively in

tho company mtit. his deuIls in

worh in acting as the gover- insurance agency and tille inmoent's cotlectino agents."
suraoce underwriters doing
"This would be unfortunate
businensinthestateOf Illinois.

1968. Carrying On the tradition nf

high quality, however, wan his

board ofdireetorsnfthe trade
son George who hod become the
grasp lo complete the uoenpired

presidentsfthe companyin 1952. term of Michael R. Weber, who
George F. Salerno bad worked
to accept appointissent
his way sp through the ranks at resigned
os
an
assistant
judge in the Fnurthe plant, had his father's th Judicial Circuit
of Illinois,
mechanical talento, held patentoA
member
of
the
Illinois State
io his own name, and was a per- Bar Association, Glich
received o
tectisnint in production methods.
14e

degree from !4orthwestefll
was entremety people- tow
University and a missters degree

sriested and became welt known

business from thetjiiivrrsity of
is the food industry libe his in
Chicago. He isa pástprmideot nf
father. He died soddenly in 1970

attbeageoffl.

RENTA RECORD

DONALD FEN
Thns,sm

Try before you buy

$2°°

per rental

S

.

Billboard's top loo albums!

Rent and Roll

6029 W. Dem pster
Morton Grové
. 965-4120

uv..rflanG
ns;sslthcoan

TDK'S

%AXELL}

2FOR

3 FOR

-

$500

5999

the LandTrusl Cosnel4 of Illinois.

Glich joined Chingo Title in
1954 and served the national title

on by Miss Atyce F. Salerno, insurer in several different
daughter of the founder, who is capacities before being named
Chairman Emeritusafthe Board. national agency- coordinator in
The company is now ably and
noccennfully headed by ArtharG.

lJ

G
L
E

-

The Salerno tradition is carried

SQUEEZE

The Chicago Title Insurance
Co, vice president wan elected by

Murray, President, who says.
"Nitos is u wonderful cornmnnity. We have been cilinens
here for muny years. We llave
always been very pleased with the quality of employees we have
here and with tise cooperation we

19a

Named to
Management
Committee
JabnL. Demoler, president and

have always received from chairman of the board

village officials."
Gbnérale Biscuit, nuw With the
addition of Saterna-Mogowen, is
the third largest biscuit manofuc-

--..

uf
GreatAunerican Federal Saeingo,
Oak Park, has been appointed to
the 1983 Management Committee

of the Galled States League of
jvingainstltutioas.

-

NiGas awards
mortgage hoOd

ulatitutinos.

Nuthern Illinois Gas Company
today awarded a $50 million tO-

-

I

N ll

-r.- han been aworded a Meritorious
Mast

tSe appointment of Mary T.

h

Hojoacki an Commercial Loso
Officer in the banh'o Cortiorale
Divisino.

A graduale of DoPant Universitt, and now pursuing ao MBA
degree from that school, Mary

If you want
to get the most
your
homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm,

Call, auS le! me copla/e

tative in the U.S. Baohing depar-

State FOrm 5 nbetob/e

Ifor

cowb,natìoo o Inercic e,

lj

prorrot,on, and economy.

h
te to i dude OC
live participation in AAUW

-Th

where she is a member of the

Board aod Chairman of the

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

We cao sow offer our C ap

customers reel Choices between
the varioao ohort-aod tong-term
investineol options."
First Federal of Chicago, with
branchen throsghost the stato, io
000 of Illinois' leading fisnociot

hoodicraft, gift certificates, tos

you case.

olda d A

Mtio? Talks Study Group for her

-

MmneSgt.ThsmasMieg,

National Bank of Skobie, reports

_!ibe First National Banh

nod low minimumdoposito of only
00,

Jamen A. Cartoon, President of

-

the over $300 million First

acconnts,maoy of which were so

for the customer, Barns nord.
"Thoir elimination tino socisltered the selections we offer, while

nceount oven aftoc it io dosogulnted April 1. Both now accounts

nec-treo, appocel, gaones, l000isO,
giftwaro, cosmotim, groceeleo,
liquor, pulostiogs and nnything
yo5 can think oP. Dusdtlne foe
Your
mlleetios to April 8.

Officers staff member

"We've atoo dropped thirteen

oimilar be eoiotioi pInos they
canoed gond d el f co fon

ito papoter 2- 1/2 year T-rote

Page 17
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Ho2nackl Joins FNBOS after
several years experience - an a
Conmercial Loas - Represes-

vice peonidost - marketing.

FirStFOderaIwiII motinue to offer

-

FNBOS. Commercial Loan

ne*uifl.véstmeñt line

Firot Federal nf Chicago- today
unveiled an improved investment

:

SILES, IL W648

Babicz on Regulations Committee

-

Norbert F. Bobien, obaissosuo of

the hourd of Norwoed Federal
Savings and Loan Association,

Chic, has been appointed to

the 1983 Coososittee on Federal
Soporsinory Itogislutinos of the

967.5545

United Status Loagoe of Savings
Institutions.

L

The oppointmost was annouocod by Leonard Shone, chsimiao UkeagoogOlor. OlareFaro, is Ibero.
of the Lesgiss nod ulm chaieman
of Mommy Savings.

year, Il percent first mortgage

hondiosuetoMerriB Lynch White-Weld Capital Markets Group and
Satomon Brothers Inc. at a price
tnthecompaoy of 99.130.

The sate represento a cost lo
NI-Gas nf 11.15 percent, said
Oseen D. Bektçurn, president and
chief execistive officer. The
registered bunds will he publicly
offered al 99,70 percent, to yield
11.05 percent. The maturity date
forthe new issue in March 1,1993.

It's Time To Change That 0111 So

Drive Over To Grendel's And Save! I,
3)
8657 (One
MIlwaukee
Avenue
block south of Dempster(
965.0155
Illinois

PENN2OII

Behknm said net proceeds
from the sale wilt be used to
retire $50 million oo First MorIguge Bonds, due in 1903.

10W-40
,lAOf5 GASOLINE,

Northern Illinois Gas is u
wholly owned sabsidiary of
NICORIOc., Napervifie, It.

Low PRICE

supports
local groups

9O

s-

On February I, the Avon F000-

dation hosted 12 - çnmmunity
organizatinno and awarded a
total of $15,500 toward the con-

tinning nupport of making life

- more productive and selffulfilling in the communities
where Avon employees live and
work. Recipient organisations
granted gifts were: North Shore
Mental Health Asoociallon,
Juvenile Diabetes, Hadley School

-

-

Hume & Aid Society, Community
-

Thronghoot 1902, financial

assintWice bas fien provided to
approximately 60 organisations,
totaltiag $79,600. -- The Avon
Foondatino was established to
and
programs
support
organizatinnu devuled to the inn-

provemeot of health, education

aod the quality of life for ail

members uf society. General
Managern, Gene Mecklenburg
and Dong Meyers, are pleoned lo
announce the continuance nf the
oupport nf the Avon Foundation
In this community.

Avon is the world's leading

mansfacturer nod distributor nf
cosmetics, fragroncos and
fashion Jnwelry. Its products are

sold by approolmately 1.20
nabo

Representatives to casln!Oer,s
Olmnnlrlos.

._.

OPEN

Mon. thru-FrL 'tu s PM
Saturday 8 AM to 6 PM
Sunday 10 AM to 4 PM

Renewal Society, Lilo Span,

indepoadest

I

PEP4ZOIL -

College, Dialogue Publicuti000,
Faceto MultimedIa, Inc., Young
Meno Jewish Council, Chicago
Youth Contero, - £hildren's

million

SNo Appointment Necessary s - io Minutes While-U-Wait
Includes up to 5 quas of PENNZOIL Choice of Weights
. Install a PENNZOIL Filter
. Check all fluids and air filter

Need A Lube? Only- 2.95 More

for the Blind, Saint Xavier

.

/

-- EVERYDAY

Avon

Operation Uplift;,

j

RAPID OIL

II;

i-

START YOUR
STAMP CARD
AND GET
YOUR 6th
OIL CHANGE
FOR

5.00

VALUABLE COUPON

s VE $100
WITH THIS COUPON

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31. 1983

'l1FrF

Illi IIllIlI lI IIIIIII

I

. "j

Nues Pärk District
fitness classes

LEGAL NOTICES

Symposium set

Morton Grove
Park candidate -

Ön educating

students

The Nues PubUe IAbrery

Rorthwénterñ Univernity'o

The Auuiliaey of Holy Family
HeapitalbusVntedtogeant a 88193

in upennoring a-- npriOg sym-

urlsolaeshipinOukton Ceznmnnity
College through the 0CC Educotional Foundation, uccarding ta

posium OIl "The Education of the

District is accepting hide for the

Academically Precocious." The
event, open to the public, will be
held from 8:38 am. to 4)36 p.m.,

cost of lahor, material and

equipment to resurface the two
lower roofs of the main baildieg,
3,alosq. ft. and 3,200 sq ft., gives
the following specificatiosS

PREPARATION OF ROOF

und services foi' stodenta porticipating in the Midwest Talent
Search effôrt.

The Midwest Talent Search
identifies high-level math und

The Riles Parli Ellstrict announces the addition of another
beginner level fithess class os Monday and Wednesday at Gres-

nan Heights Recreation Cenler from 10:30 n.m. to 11:15 n.m. starting Monday, March 21. The IO week program, directed by
Maggie Holleb, (pictured) in a lotal fithess program. The Ndcs
Park District aise offers classes for individuals at all levels from

-" waterproof fiberglass insulation to be laid over clean,
existing roof.
FLASRING

-Remove esisting flashing lo accomodateoew roofand insulation
and replace an necessary, using

beginner to advanced, Moo-Fri. mornings aod evenings. The
cost for Niles residents is $1f per person. In addition, tIse park
district offers as esclusive esercine program, Ballet Exercise for
Women, specialining in figure problem areas. This class is held

existing.
ROOFING
-Roofing abutting waus must be
reflashed.
-3-ply fiberglass roof - hot msppod.
-dtOlhn. gravelperlfOsq. ft.

on Tues. and Fri. mornings and in $22 per resident. Register now.
.
Classes fill early)

the same type materials as

.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

.

PIJBLICNOTICE

The Niles Public Library

District is accepting bids for the

Ronald Rasch is seeking eine-

tian to the position of Cam
-

-

Kid s Easier Party
Children sp to fourth grade are

-Removedandresetossew roofs.
VENTS:

ft. s 2Oft., and given the following

specificatiom:
Remove anyslag nr gravel.
Pitch surface, if necessary, lo

Easter Bunny! ) 1 p.m., March26

l,lOOsq. ft.
BLOCICINGS:

diistalled as needed with treated
rot-proof lumber.

thedraim.
Resurface, mopping with hot
taras needed.

Sealed bids shall he received at
themain librarybuilding, 6560W.

atthe regnlarmeetingofAprll 13,

Sealed bids shall be received at
the main librarybuilding, 6968W.
Oakton Street, Riles, IL 06848, on
or beforeMarrh3l, 1983.
Awarding of conlracts will be
by actionofthe Board of Trustees
atthe regularmeetingofApril 13,

1983.

1983.

Oaktos, Niles, IL 60646, so or
before March 31, 1003.

Awarding of cootraclu will be
by actionof the Board uf Trustees

For more information, contact
theadministratOrat967-6554.

For more information, contact
the adminintratoral 967-6554.

CALL 9655300 FOR RESERVATIONS

-To make sure that all camunified Board for the betterment

beautificotionof tise parks.
-To be open-mindedaod attentive

March 20 at the Recreation Ceo-

7177 Milwaukee ave. The
cost of labor, material and ter,
Easter Party is free to Niles
all!

Don't miss the fun (or the

at the Recreation Center. Call
967-6633 for information.

"Grease"
Grease I and II will be shown
Friday, April 1 at the Recreation

Center, concluding the winter

movie series. See this energetic
and enriling homage to rock aod
roll starring John Travolta and
Olivia Newton-John. The f ilm
beginn al 7 p.m. Admission is 100
per person or $1 per family. Call
967.6633 for information.

Golf course open

for play
Tam Golf Coarse, 6700 W.
howard, will open for play during

residenta ufMartnnGrove.

-

-Tu see that the finances of the

-

The park district course is a

in Òur Weekly

Color Pin Tournament
.
tC

8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
phone 965-53U0
M. G.

View Community Center, 6834
Dempsterst.
Sign up far the 2nd session of
Compaiers, getting unqoah.ted.
This course offered to adults will

with previous experience will

office is located in the Prairie

be held April 4, 11, lt and 25 from7-9 p.m. in the Prairie View Ceo-

ter. Enrollment is limited to 12
people. Fee: $45. Call 965-1266
formare information.
Wondering how te make better

financial decisium? Here's a
chance to sign-op for a "Free"
money management neminiar nffrred by the Murtan Grove Park
District. l'bis seminar will take
place April 5 and 13 in the Prairie
View Center. Call ahead to make
reservations.
Secand session Ballroom DanCe classes will be taught by Hope

hallcoumutyles. Fee: $30.

Torn a convas iota a master-

off

listgivenatregintratinn.

-

AdventureQubwill begoing on
an outing Sunday, April 10 for a
branch atthe 94th Arm Squadron

and then to Marriott's Lincolnshire Theatre. The manical
"Shenandoah" ubeot a Virginia
famibr decing the Civil War will
be featured. Bou leaves from
Prairie View Center at 12:15 p.m.

and returns about 6 pus. Feo:
$23.50/aduha, $17/child under 12.

Reginternow,npaceiu limited.
Discover the Norwegion folk
art nf RonemoihIg on Thursdays,
9:30a.m. to neon, beginning April
14. Leans to -decorate various
wood items with coloriai flower

desigm at these clahseu held at
the Prairie View Center. Imtructor in Sandy Glowinke Fee: $16.
Sopply
list given opon
registration.

Spring orts and crafta classes
for K-3rd gradern begins
Toesday, April 19 at the Prairie
View Center. Who Am I? enploies various occupotiom and

8.

WITH THIS COUPON

Nancy Kraft instrocis beth

classes.
Sign op tnday fur no-ree had'
mh,tnn, Program will lie held on

VILLAGE PLUMBING & SEWER SERVICE

Thursday eveningo beginnifl6

9081 CourtIand Nino

966-1750
000DThRU APRIL 1500

begin Thursday,March 24, at the
Prairie View Center. Inutruclor,
Karen Pernice will leads the Usrial and Black Letter Alphabets
from 7-9 p.m. Fee: $15. Supply

cons from 345 - 4:30 p.01. Fee:
$13. Marvelono Things hI Mutino
focoues on crafts that move and
uns from 4:30 - 5l5 p.m. Fee:

ON SEWER RODDING

stslruun

final decisiana.

nity; Dr. Wendy Raedelt, coauthor of "Young Gifted

whirls runs from noon to 3 p.m.
fnrnightweeks. Supply list given
atregistration. Fee: $36.
Acolligraphy II clans for thuse

ABOUT SPRING FLOODING

050w000s.

to ail issues before making any

Martas Grnne Park District nftire horns are 9-5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The registration

T

-

-Tn continue improving the

psychology nf the gifted, Rutgers
University; and Dr.- Joyce VanTassel-Banks, director, Midwest

I-

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
Prize Fund 2.1O
Per Person '6.00

interning or otherwian enipinynd

mnlribstd tondu tewoed grasto
und scholarships to needy stu-

In recognition of the overall increasing
education-:costo, Martin
currently. The base rate for said that UT
will nb sifirantly iohoard und room will be increased crease financial
ai:I assistance,

'o,.

j

March 31 at 7 p.m. in the Prairie
View Center. Open to usen and
women Ityearn andover. FeeSS.

Talent Search, Northwestern

For further infarmatiso
and registratiun, centact Dr.

Creative writing for
kids at Roosevelt

scholarship eodosnment for dener-

ring studeslo.

scholoenhipn.

niable mosmunity resoocca," Mn.
Idnmiltas adda.

University's Arlington Heights
campus, 410N. Arlington Heights
rit.
The workshop members will be

Want to be known by your naine at

the University of Illiuois?

choice. The deadtine tor filing
theseopplications in April 1, 1983.

Then you'd better choose

Cemnoenting os the program,
Rastro said, "Because I teach in
the college classroom, t will he

the uhu Tower!

taking a special interest ko oscar-

ding these scholarships ta oar

A privately-owned residence hail.
On-Campus convenieñCe with
an OffCampns Lifestyle..

Senator

guided todiscover various forms

nf creative writing. Journol
keeping will be a means to inter-

Bob
Kontra, Des PloinesCivic Center,

. Freshly painted apartments

1420 Miner st., Saite 404. Dea
Plaines.

. Wall to wall carpeting
. Air conditioning
. Maid service
. No utility bills
An active social program
. Remodeled cafeteria
. Choice of five meal plàns

0cc time
management
seminar
Career

-

s

-

Gate

specialist

for federal, state us: I uther forms

-

or write State Senator

1S30tò 2:36 p.m., for six sessions
beginning March 19, nl Roosevelt

students of Igl, are:urged to cnnsuIt-with the anisezsity's-Fiouncial Aid Office-at th e earliest apportiisily 10 assure,consideration

The university has significan- of financial aid that will be
Ily increased financial support available.
from alumni, bssinesses, faondations, friends and trustees in

orneen continuea to grow os o

Rostra's district office, 20h5640

will be held on Satnrdayn. frees

Institute of Technology.

'Oabtos'n partnership with
neighbneing institutions and beni-

Fer further information and/ar

for children in 7th und 868 penden

enrolled who are ce::eiving finan-

-

all ita stodenta, and an increase
in tuition is necessary to mainlain thatobjeetive," unid Thomas
L. Martin, Jr., President, Illinois

somber of stsdents seeding

evaluote the applications on a
fairaodeqoitable basis."

A creative writing workshop

An additional

$5,980 wan recently odded to that
endowinentta serve as increasing

district citizens In help me

-

both for student,s- currently

"lIT remains commilted ta cml aid und for new: students.
providing o quality education for
Corrent and prospective

rated $5,000 to on aunant

ted by the University nf their

application, phone

by $270 to $3,006 annually, also ef-

fectine neatfall.

nhip Advioury Board of 28th

VanTussel-Bauka, at 492-3702.

ded.

Cellege nf Law, will pay $210 per
credit hour, compared with $185

1982, the 0CC Foundotian allo-

most promising students in. the
district. I will appoint a Scholar-

University.

tially below other comparable
private sniversities," Martin ad-

students at ItT Chicago-Kent

dents, oayu Jon HansiltOs, directOr nf the 0CC Office of
Cammanily Rnlotiosn. to July,

-

Children"; Dr. William Footer,
clinician in the counseling

beautiful nine hole par 33 course piece ut the Oil Painting classes
with a newly air conditioned held at Natinoal Park beginning
clobbounc operaliog a full servire Wednesday, April 6. Margo
concession andpro shop.
Jacobs wiS teach this program

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts At Midnight

3 Gamos Per Person
Bowling
'3.90

Sinceito beginning in 1977, the
0CC Edsextioeul Foundation lias

$5,706. All part-time ntudento and

State Senator Bob Kontra (Rverbal talent among jumar high- 29th)
has onnawiced that his ofschool students through the fice will
award eight one-year
Scholastic Aptitude Test.
college scholarships to qnatitied
Topics lo be addressed include:
residenta. Four scholar"The Young Gifted Child What district
ships
are
for the University nf
ta Do"; "The Ceonueling Needs Illinois and
of the scholarof the Highly Gifted"; "The ships apply four
to
any
nf the other
Rationale for Acceleratino and ninenlate universitiesin
Illinois.
Enrichment"; and "Articulation
Candidates
will
he
judged
os
of Programs from seventh grade financial need, scholastic stanthrough CallegeEntronce."
and leadership qualities.
Keynote speakers will be: Dr. ding
Scholarship
mont
Sanford Cabo, directar, Project reside in thecandidates
20th
legislative
for the Study of Academic district nf Illinois and be ocrepPrecocity, Arizona State Umver-

Park District are spent for the

Matis at National Park. Class
the month of April,- providing begim April 5 from 8:30 . 9:30
good weather. To be sure the p.m. Learn to Rumba, Fox Trot
course is open os a particular and the latest in conlemporary
day, ca11965-8697.

help them expand their
programs.
-WorkwiththeParkDintcict staff
recreationprograms.

of the Park District and for the

tontail beginning at 1 p.m. on

-

to c&ntinoe te imprave the

misuloners work together on n

residents. There will be games,
egg hunts, prizes and trenta for

-ImbU one aluminum vesl per

Mark, 21 andNina, 17.
His platfoemio:

invited to party with Peter Cot-

equipment to repair a portion of
the upper roof, approximately 20

SKY DOMES:

missioner nf the Morton Grove
Park Disfricl on Apri! 12. Ron
bas been u rmidenl nf Morton
Grovcfor2l years. He in married
to LoriSe and han twn children,

henefitofìhereoideflts.
-Oversee the budget, appropriotion, and levy nf the Park
District.
-Workwiththeseniorcitizemasd

keeping our tuition level suhntan-

will increase to $6,390 from

Kusira to award
collegescholarships

schools and university pecspnnet
who areinterested in establishing
appropriate follow-up programs

Tuition for fall-time stadesto

nchnlurohip.

The sympeulmel indeulgised for

educators in public and private

INSlJLATlON

-Leadllashing mustbe replaced.

anosully review renewal of the

Mo. Peek said that the schabeuhipwillbe awarded te an Oubten
student who is pursuing o career

in-o hesith related field and

-

-Remove any slag or gravel.
-Cutopen buckles or blisters.
-Repairall crachs.
-Falch each bnckleas required.
-Remove any loose nails nod redrive into sound deck.
-Any low spots should be pitched
toward drain.

SOIL STACK&

1FF will raise tuition for on. the last few years, Martin unid.
dergrodsate and graduate "This han made it pnnuihle to
stndenla far the 198344 academic upgrade laberatories, Improve
year and at the name time student and campas facilities,
The hospital will nolnet the fioul provide a significant increase in expand compnter and termisal
strengthen
the university's financial aid Systems and
TheHFH Aooilioey Hourd aiS mundsforntsdento.
academic program, white
Scholarship
applicatinm aeeosuilable theoogh
the Ot.0 Office nf Financial Aid.

Auoiliary.

at the North Share Billon, 9009
Skokie blvd., Skokie. There lu a
$6oregistratinnfee.

for 1983-84

at Holy Family.

Jais Peels, vice president of the

Thursday, March 17 and 7:30
am. ta noon, Friday, March 18,

the areas being approximately

-

-

Midwest Talent Search Program

PUBUC NOTICE

lIT raises tuition

Holy Family Hospital Auxiliary
grants 0CC scholarship

preting thooghta and experien- Grossman, Ph.D., will present of-

ces; every writer will create fective ways of izsiproniog one's
his/line own magazine.

per000al and/or warklife in a
Jndy Heke, a former teacher seminar at 11:30 n.m. 55 Salarand free-lance inciter will ces- day, March 26, is Room 115,

ducttheworlzshnp. The feels $40.. Oaktes Community College, 7701
Fer farther information phone N. Lincola ove.
the Non-Credit Division at 341Dr. Grossman will suggest
3637 or the Northwest Campus at techniques and bohoviors which
O57
strengthen organizational ability
-

Debate
competition

For application and

color brochure,
Call or write:

-

and increone pradoclivity for
those who wish to achieve ap-

limaI ose of theirtinie.

-

Cost- of the seminar it$3.

ILLIÑI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers
Champaign, li 61820

-

Glenbronk -North recently- Reservation bycheck io rqoired.
The seminar in sponsored by
bested debate competition with
the
0CC AduttÇareer l(enearctl
Maine East. Rot only did Maine
Center,
which offers -aèademir
East heat Glenhrnek Nnrth, bot
counseling,
career
Moine East debater Debbie and
-

Green of Morton Grave won the
otitis place speaker award. In

vocalionat testing; weil- referral
services la comminilty inenand
women at 0CC/Des Plaines and

Peler Blumbnrg nf Pork Ridge
also rdgelved the eleventh place

OCC/Skehin.

addition, Maine East debater
speaker award.

-:

--

-

Far further izifurzuation will

-

.-

.

1-(217) 344-0400

L

TheBegle;Thlhday,'MIrtre si,

ADULT

.TheBugÏn,ThersdIY,MIrd 17, l$

School

t- EDUCATIGfl
PROORAM

aa '

J

,-.

..

tEVENING

)

.

Barat College to host events
forprospective
students
-,.. ,.

The 8dflhjSSjG,..

guestxafthe college fortunch.

Two days in earty May are

scheduted for a focus on the Con-

events for prospective students.
The minant spring Open House
for tradItIonal-aged students,
both men -and warnen io

cern of adult men and women
considering the completion of a
college degree. Adult re-entry

students will be Innited to

Sùlfo.r-ríday, April 15

,

High school seniors at north.
west suburban high schools are
inviled to enter ax essay contest

discass topics cuchas:
"Juggling Home and Sehoot",

Widespread Home Ownership

Strengthens Democracy," Moser

said. Essay are limited to i,gtt
wards or less. The contest io
heing held in conjunction with

Entries soughtfor 1983

session on financial assistance
will be -featured Students,

Filmmakers Festival
Independent filmmakers

LOOKAHEAD WITH

throughout the state of illinois,
; both professiosal and student,
are invited to sohmit their films

BARAT

COLLEGE

Ion judging in the 8th FestinaI of
'ilhinais Filmmakers. A $5M prive

the film.

National Private Property Week,
April 19-16, an annual evest sponosred hy Realtors nationwide.
The turai contest mill comprise

from which three winners will he
be selected. First prive wig he a

Finattots' films wilt
screened at the Biograph $200 savings bond: second and
Theater, - 2433 N. Linesta ave., third prizes will be $50 saviogs
Chicago vo May 22 at t p.m. hondo. The winning essay miU be

Cnmputor Studies

Arts S scisneen

- ePabilo Pnlioy

College, Chicago, and is made Bottioger, director of the Cesten
possible, is pari, by a grant from for New Television: Brenda
the fltinois Arts Conocit, a state Webb of Chicago Fitmsnahers,
agency. Anthony Loeb, chaicper- and Ron .Epple, a distributor nf
son of Colombia's film depar. experimental and isdepeodest
tment, 005tinoos to serve as filmo
in Champaign, IL.
- director of the Festival he fonoFor
additional information of
ded in 1975.
the 9th Fesiivat of tttioois FilinFour categories of fittos are makers, phone Sara Aspeo vr
being
sooght:
dramatic, KaG Johmton at the Colombia
docomentary, animated, asd ev- College film department, tt3-

Hn,een Sci enoes fr Oervices

Pertorming Arts
eStudio Arts

Programs Offered To
Women fr Men

-

eDen vessie Tweioe Majors
n eccola I Assistance
Adnit Rn-Entry Cnunssiios
RN Coropistion
Life!C erse, Pisnoinn
Skiiis Refrnehern
Crnditeor Experientisi Lssroie
Aosds.oic Adoisin5

. perimentat. Instructionat, puce

using and promotional fitms are
,

Medical Center from 5 p.m. to 8

p.m. vo Wednesday, March 33
and Marcb 30, on the seesnd floor
conference room in Building 54.

The vessions are sponsored by

the phychiatry department;

erninar on
ice o i ics

not eligible. Films musi be
Slims. and be techoicatty fit for

faculty

members

for

the

worhsbops will he Oomeena C.
Renshaw, M.D., professor of

e

projection. Videotapes wilt not
he considered.
Entries mart he submitted no
taten than Monday, May z to the

psychiatry, and Mary Kay

"Office Politics - How to Sur- Kramer, of the nociat work
vive in the Work World," as aU- department.
semioar, mitt be Offered by
departmest of Cotambia day
the
Harper Cottege Women's
700 E. Westleigh Road film
The first seosios wilt roncenCollege, gill s. Michigan ane.,
Program
no
Satsrday,
March
29,
trate
oh com.snuuiratjon skills, isLake Forest, IlL 6OO4
Chicago. ' Enlnies should he seot
from9a.m. lo 3 p.m. in the Board lerper500al skills, differentiating
in
a
film
hon
ami
itictade
a
(31z234-3OOO Ext. 370
hiograptsy nf the filmmaker pIno Room, Building A at the College, from agression, difference beta two paragraph description of Atgonqsin and Rosette rdo., meen desires, needs and rights,
Patatine. Tuition is $22 asd in- irrational hetiefs.
etudes lunch.
Rena Trevor, Coordinator of
t'opicn to be covered in the
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
the Women's Program, wilt serve second session witt be selfan facilitator for the day's esteem, self-eenteredness and
Office of Continuing Education
presentàtloo. Topics to be self-fulfillment, ' evaluating our
'discussed include public and famity and friendship network,
private work environments, un- satisfaction, attainment und exderstanding the dynamics of pertation.
human relationships io the office,
!reation for June 18, 1983 GMAT
'

.

GMAT REVIEW COURSE

,

s Current review materials based upoo Ito most recent GMAT
exams. Three books are Inctuded to losare compreheosive
preparation. (These materials ore not available through bookStores). Book i sent to student vpoo registrabas. Begin preparallan NOWI

s A -two day, 14 hour course taught by experienced University
facully. All sections of exam covered in detail. Practice tests in
class,.
s Home otvdy materials tor the 1mal preparation be(ore the exam,
e Held at Water Tower Campus, ti20 North Michigan Avenue.
s Tuition $95,00 includes lanch and all materials.

time management and other

sUrvival techniques.
I

To enroll, telephone the Con-

I tiuuiug Education Admissions Of-fice at 397-3000, ext. 419, 412, or
3g1.

-

Registration is limited to 411
participants. The fee, which inctndea a booklet, in $3I for Loyola
personnel, and$g5 for others.
,

For more ittfortsiatiox ratl.53t-

3752.

For regiegratlon meteriels call 312(670-3014 or write:
UNJVERSITY of CHICAGO
Office of Cont(nuing Educatioc
820 North Michigan Avenue

gLOYOLA
Chicago, (((mom
a

6061 1

"Rutes for the contest are

cloded.

Techniques,"

a

son-credit

seminar scheduled for Tseoday,
Mar. 22, atEtmhurst College.

Sv0, n,vsi,uvi' on y: Pv,kside Spo,is Ccvi,,

nv'cvs, Odd ipe, vos ,vd c,sfit
T,vvor quvit,cu Iv, viola co,c loo crxgi

e FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN PROGRAjq
s:uoin o Soci 616

. SCHOOL AGE DAY CARE
h-:oyvv,,. :5,i,ng5x vi,

-

Nom Acne tieg A plicatioss

Children's Day Care Center

ving.

Cart Kossar, -who has more
than 20 years of experience io

market expansion and diversified

franchising, witt teach the one

day course sponsored by' -the
College's Division of Continning
Edncatioo.
He has mnitten technical hoohs

on franchising aod real esiste

marketing. K050ar, mho holds a
M.B.A. degree from California
Western
University, has

developed, ' through his con-

Suiting, over 2110 market expansiOn programs.
Registration fee, which inetudes luncheon and alt meetiog
mateniats, is $225. Pre-paynoeng

by Mar. t5 gives registrants a -

speciatpnice: $195.

For further ioformation, call

(312(279-418g, ext. 477, Or (313)
834-30M.

DePaul Course in
advertising and
art design

fall, 1983.

-

OO & cxv liv, ,oprv,n0, vil vttr,ouod
630 cm. iv 6_m cm.

Hospital

with types of expansions, ideo.
tifying 'options, legal considerations and financiat pIan-

camp is located at the Life

Melissa Ohlson, ' ' Many Pâhol,
Mosa Quinshi, Mindy Shiffman,
Sandy Stergias, Yetas ¡no Sub,
und Jaseph Tanna.
The hasotable mention list for

Fulfillment Center, Putter and
Church Roads, Des Plaines and
atthe Parkuide Sport and Fiineus
Center.
The ten-week session, which is

also is available between the doorgames. Seven Beld tripeare

ningactivitlØ.

Parents may enroll their children

are teachero with degrees is

planned for the summer in-

Chu,vhSt,x,,

Det yl,,net 5,vo,s 60016

The sequence will prepare
stadents for entry-level povitioxo
in corporate advertising dopar-

MietseleAlday, Cisrinti Benedetti,
Dennis Beenube, Patty Boandrou-

camp runs from 9 am. to 3:28

has, ObstO Burger, Rang Ctsoi,

p.m. Botare and after comp care

Jomes Deehter, Julie Duebler,

for all nr part of the ten.week
session.

Camp activities will include

swimming inotroction at the
Purkside Spart and Fitness Center located ut Maine North High

Chaoten Ginorebis, Jilt HetIeiOh,
Julie HeiIriCIs, Diane lacohaaai,
Chsistapher Jesse, Kimberly Kassel, Yvonne Ktitsg, Jill- ¡techen,
Nich Ls.ngis, ' 'Julie Lensansid,

stroction us welt as dance, arts
and cratto, and indoor and out-

facility. The center tu open to the

puhlic asd employees.

For

registration and fee informativo
vo the summer day camp call the
Life Fulfillment Center at 696-

cas take the child's individual 'is-

terests into account wheo plait-

79go.

Have you considered a career in nursing?
We'd like to help you explore this possibility...

Duna Lloyd, Onesti LuBe, Holly
Maynard, Victoria Meier, -Shelly
Minute, Mary Nichas, Sachet
Poeser, David Ehem Scott Seegni,
Shams Smith, Linda Sterner,
Flscencia Vanges, Donna Wuaiu,
WrneEtiaahethWitfnsg,
her, Rabat Wntak, Miche e
Yuetor, Lestes Yetter, sud H
OssI Yu.

-

Nilesite attends
Mid-American
Convention

CouneilAusaciatios'oAmsual Con
foresee held March 17-20 at the
Sheeuton lintel its St. Louis.
Nishi mitt be (absud by over 8M

At Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse who applies a network of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole patient - -an emotional, spiritual,

-

intellectual, physical, and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed
the understanding and care
through our commitment to Human Ecology

of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,
themselves, their families, and the society in which they live.

Nancy Niuki, deegheer nf Mr.
and Men, Stanley N'tubi, 8347
Sheemar cd. of- Nitus, wilt
repeesent Bradley University at
thn Mid-American Patthullesie
-

detegatet from colleges end
universities in the 15-state MAP-

CA Regiust uttendieg sessions
given by peofeeaional frstosnity/
norocity personnel ne tIse edranattenni progressa end mabmote

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and

assùrànce to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best

possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart, perhaps you should consider

Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing foryour
education.

ovailahle to tudey's Greek meashers.
NiOkiis amembecnfthe Gomma

Phi Beta somnity mud holds the
affine of Brsdley'o Panheilnoic
oeeretary.

She

in a junior

For more information,
write or call:
Admissions Department
Lutheran General and
Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

majoring in advertiaing and
publie relations.

Decision-Making

workshop
The Harper Gallego Women's
Prograist will offer a warkshep on
"l3ncisian-Makmg " an Thursday,
March 24 from 9 am. to 3 pm, in

the Buaini R®m, Building A at

the College, Algonquin and
11e

ntIs., 'Palatine.

3121696-6020

I,aoise

---,---,

author nf "Life Plan"
utili Instructor at Harper, will
lead the workshop. Haw to ap-

illustration

($7.90 for seeder citizens) and hidudes lunch.
Tu register, call the conthosing
Education Admissions Office at

Art, 802 W. Beiden ave., Chicago
_.6t604, telephone 321-8194.

Day Care Center is a state and
hospitut-tiee050d child care

DiModica, Nina Fine, Sassy PIanti,

proach

and grphics
r,0000,opuy Onu 15v history of
advertising art.
More information is available
from DePaul's Department of

early childttooei education, child
development, ora related field.
Lutheran General's Children's

Christiane D'Anoenzu, 3emsnine

Imentu, art studios and creativo
productiometesigo areas of advertisiug ageocies
Required Courses will inl,,,1
advertising layout and

foandationdraiojvc

All of the day camp instrticteru

eluding tripe to the beach, Brookfield Sea, and museums. Special
events days and cook-outs also
arescheslnted.
Junte Disterhoft, director of the
Children's Day Care Center, ex-

plains that because the cosoSchool, gymnastics, soccer, setor-eamper ratio 'o 'small-one
open to children age six to ten, volleyball, fishing, tesuis, counselor te senes campers-the
hegins on Monday, Jane 25. The karate, and geseral sporto in- camp is more personalized and

che rame period tu made up uf

Lesa Tomuleesi, Julie Teytek,

Expansios

General Hoopital children's Day
Care CenterSummer Camp. The

Tecla Antses, Donna Obmiolinaki,
Brian Nabal. Craig Niedenmaier,

Bnsiness development and
growth mitt be discussed in

, 'Business

Registrations now are being

accepted for the Lutheran hosco at 2:38 am. and t p.m.

tar3' Schenl cernes the nasnee of

Eetha Littman, Ssutg Sua tim,

coucestratios in advertising art
and design. It mitt he introduced
on a course by coarse basis over
the next two years begivning io

.

\1
66-790
Lutheran General

The hector mil k. the thiad
mathingpesiodofCutveeElan-

EC seminar
on businéss
expansion

DePaul University's DeparImeut of Art has devetoped a sow,

e SUMMER DAY CAMP/DAY CARE - 6-SO pears
J,vu2O.Avou,t2t
L30
u,,,, o oo p.m -

lull

trophy and $350 in savings hondu,

Lutheran General announies summer day camp

Honor- Rolls

-

e - INFANT, TODDLER and PRESCHOOL PROGRAJstS

Classes held for the June 18, 1983 anam on:
Saturday
June 4
9:00 AM. - 4:30 P.M.
Seturdey
Juno 11
9:00A.M. -4:30 P.M.

$50g savings hood; und the thirdplace winner will receive a

Geared for enecalives and
A two-part worhshop on professionats
interested in lear"Assertiveness Training" mitt he sing to expand their bnsinesses
held at Loyola University more quickly, the course witt deat

1900, ext. 302.

edueation/information, adver-

Evsniog scesa

Eeey Entry torS ocmi Students

Loyola
workshops on
'Assertiveness'

Multimedia: Tom Weinberg,
The Festival is sponsored by executive productios of tmage
the film department of Cotmnbia Union at WTTW-TV; Joyce

0er will receive a trophy and a

being announcéd in the schoolu.
Deadline for estiren io April t,
and local winners wilt he annotas.
ced ou April 15," Moser con.

entries from each high school,

jorors include Milos
wilt be awarded to the film Festinai
Six Academic Centers -judged
Stehtih,
co-director
of Facets
"Boot afthe Festival."

Manag.ment fr BUsiOess/

submitted to the National

Association of Realtors for final
tudgiog. Three datinoal winners

"The Single Waman," "-The Conducted by the Northwest
Worhing Person Compteting A Suburban Board of Reattors, witt he setectedin September.The winner of the National
Degree," "Credit for Exponen- Board president Chuck Moser
Associution's
first prize will
liai Learning," "Degree Corn- announced today.
receive
a
trophy
and a $55M
plellon For Registered Nurses"
"The contest theme is How savings hood; second-ptace
win-

disconer Baratto program in at, and "Preparing Fon ACareor In
Isfenstat conversation and coffee Business." For an innitation to
setting on Tuesdáy, May 3 at 10 either event or for farther
a.rn.andonWednosday,May4at mation please call theinfony pm. A panel of current BaraI missi000 Office, 234-sgogeist. Ad37g,

fromga.rn:to gp,m. Parents and
hlgh school còunselors are aino
Invited to the event which will he
held in the Main Administration
Building. Academic interests
sessions with faculty rnemhers
and current Barat students and a

Culvér School

Realtors sponsor
essay contest

parents and counselors will be adult re-entry students witt

College, Sheridan and Wentleigh
Reads, in Lake Forent has annoulneed.the dates of welcoming

L-CLASSES

decIsIon-making

PosItIvely, logically and with

wIllingness to accept the canSequences are among the subjeeinto beenpiOred. ,TaIUoo in $17.50

li97-, eat, 410, 412, arMi, For
more infarmatlan an the
Wnmen's Program, call 397-3,
eat 56

o"i,.:i 6 ' ' ,:l,,'.v,' 1 'Lt'.

fully accredited. . . three-year program. , . financial assistance available. . . modern

campus.. suburban location.. 87 quarter hours of college credit from George
Williams College...excellent faculty...equal opportunities in admissions...B.S.N.
-completion available
.

,
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le CLASSES

In

Maine East ¡1linoi
State Scholars

Nadond College offers en/y
childhood educètion scholarship
National College of Edecotion
is offering a full-tuition scholarship for gradnate study in early
childhood education daring the
1983-O4academic year.

The early childhood edscatinfl
program offers students a choice

of four graduate degrees, in-

eluding the certificate of advan-

red study for students already
holding as advanced degree.
Students may specialize in adminislratioo or curriculum and

coupled with a National College

tification

in
early
cbildhsod/specialeotucation. The

that the recipient worh about 16

designated illinois State SchOlars

program is offered eveningo on
National College's campuses in

childhood department.
For more informalios, cnnlaçt

fromthelllinnis Slate SChOlarship
Criteria include
Commission.

students to receive state cor- Trustee Fellowship, stipulates

Evanston, Chicagoand Lombard.

Applicants need not bave a
degree in education, but must
show outstanding potential for
futl-time graduale study and a
commitment to early childhood
edncation. Tbe scholarship,

ICHS tress

('I

UJ

ACADEMY FOR GIRLS

312-652-5630

A mOp aOseedlsud Indsp.sd.nI doy
OnhssI Is, Riño In RIodso 61
. A sold miAge prsyozotGy p.ngssn
thAt on.nAeez 000d000e Osn.55ens

allO sound essai ned shaedos
dosseactduOs5 agadsern niosi
lnsssOos YsOiO.
. Gioco anisons, drossa, osd ollar

Hospital, Park Ridge.

The
workshop, which is sponsored hy

Hospital.
. Joseph Barr, Ed.D., direclor of

"High stress impacts a person's
life in mossy ways," he explains.
"Stress can impair a person's cf-

infot'inatinn phone theOutpatient
Stress Clinic at696 5851.

behavioral sciences.

. 4512-PAY COED SESSIONS
FON GIRLS & BOYS 7-14 YRS.
s 1, 5-DAY COED SESSIONS
FOR GIRLS & BOYS 6-12 YRS.

. Mature Skilled Loaders

. Daily Swimming & Boating Instruction
.

(canoeing, rowboating & kayakiiig)

Beginning typing

Gymñástics

s Outdoor Cooking
Sports & Games

. Arts & Crafts
Carnpouts
.. Archeiy
Carnivals
Cimpifres
. Nature Craft
:
.
: o and much morel

tabs, center horizontally and ver-

Dr. Asina Marielirummelt at 635l95

Réai estate
seminar
seminarentitled "How Financing

Can Market Your Listings" on
Saturday, March 21 from 9 am.
ta 1 p.m. in Building C, Room 103

at the College, Algnsquiss and
Rnselle rds., Palatine. Tuition is
2O.

Designed for sellers, real

estate brokers andsalenmen, this
seminar will cover discussion of,
and application procedures for,
varions methods of financing.
Toenroll, call 397-3es, nil. 410,

Oakton students
pass CPA exam
Ten Oakton students who rompIetist the accounting certificate
program at Oaktns Community

From Nitos is Pamela Asilig,
JosathoñBhtntoin, Vietosioßlomberg, Charleae Carnpagaa, GekomIs Chandler, Nicholas Dalmaso, Lisa Downio, Amie Finne-

Knopf, ColeenKroll, John Eventan, Maureen Loony, RObert Leu
allen, MickaolLudknwnhi, inasme

Job opportunities in the cam-

pater field are described in
"Ynur Corner in Computer
Science", a free broehure being

nffered by DeVry Institute nf
Techaolsgy in Chicago.

The hoohlet fucuses on the 5
areas where empinyment

prospects are considered the
best: Programmers, Systems

Asalystn,
Information
ProCessing, Operations
Teckniciann,

In addition, the brochure

Nibs School of Beauty Culture
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

:

8041 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs

Slow Tuition Good Training
. Day and Evening School

.

CA&FRAVENSW000
YMCA
.

amFosswr
IAMOT51ICA
IuErs
IUtm.,cUYWA

OI4l
flAUti

Ut2171

FULLTIME AND PART TIME
NEW CLASSES STARTING
APRIL 12th and JUNE 28th
Far Ms,. Infarnssslan Call Me. Phil

aß&8061

-

stsosg mathematics backgroond
and little eaperience with corn-

Marc Spelhaan, Earle Sugar,
Gloria Torbati, Michael Vujira,
sud Rant Whildin.
Concluding ike list, from
Glenoiew, are Leslie Canter,
Helen Clos, botone Dkillnn, Eric

Ellawoeth, Peter Predrikoon,

Maccl Ginsberg, ¡Oyce Gothalf,
Mach Hamilton, Unmy Kim,
Grogosy Kirnura, Len Klawaas,
Allen Lee, MiChael Pior.aa, Porn-

ola Pryat, David Rncich, Kelley
Toriumi, mid April Yahirn.

for successful careers In cornpater science,

To receive a copy, send a
stomped, self-addressed envelope to: "Your Corder in Corn-

pater Science", admissions office, Dept. 4702, DeVry Institute
of Technology, 3300 N. Campbell
Ave., Chicago IL 66618.

DeVry Institsle of Technology
in one of ten institutes nf the Bell

fi Howell Education Grasp offering career-oriented isntruc-

tina in Computer Science for

Business and Electronics, andin
accredited by the Commission of
Iiìstltutinm of Higher Education
nf the North Central Association
of Colleges and Schools.

counting and Finance for the
Non-Financial Mamger" on two
coasecutive Thursday evenings,
March l7andMorchzt, from 6:15
to 9:30 p.m. Participants will

meet at the Harper Northeast
Ceister, 1375S, Wolf rd., Prospect

HeIghtaRoom.

The uemlnar will cover baste
couceptaf financial atatementa,

carrent asset management,
carrent liability management,
ratio analyuts and many other

asp4cts of accoanting and finance. Theaenslnas-wllJ be taught by
Thomas Johnson, Coordinator of
the Sanking and Finance
program.
Thitlen Is $86 which includea
coffee. Ta enroll, call 397-SithI,
ezt.410,4l2ar301.

In Angust, 1982 the Willows
Academy for Girls relocated in

group of parents and educators
who recogsired the need for a

dations. ft bas been the hope of

school -thal would combise

attract alt qualified stndests.

academic escellesce with moral
andckaracter development.

f5 a period of history when

projects.

ter 3 years the baillis8 was pur-

00 creative writing and art
The six-week program, span-

Program oftlse Technological bss-

meet five days a week from Jane
2? through August 5, from 9 am.

to 4 p.m. os Northwestern's
Evanston campus.

Minimum enrollment in the
program is 15, with a maximum
of 24 students. The cost of the

program, which includes rompater fees, textboOks and sopplies, lanch, Northwestern beach

tokens aad an end-of-program
hanquetfnrstadentsand parents,

isl8.

Application
forms
are
available from Carolyn EroIco,
assistant dean, Technolsgical Inslitute, Northwestern University,
Evanston, IL 68391, 492-5155. The

deadline for applications is May

chased by the Wiliows Faondation.

Camp Ravennwood YMCA

have one 5-slay rued sessions for

girlsandhoysagest ta 12 years.
Some ofthe features offered by
the Camp Ravenuwood YMCA
camp are daily swirnissing sod
boating instruction, horseback

hundred and eleven girls, 95% of

whom have bees accepted and
have attended or arr attending
some of the finest colleges and
universities io the country. The
greatest majority of these have
been accepted at Northwestern
University and the University of
Illinois, Champaign.

riding, gymnastics, arts aod
crafts, archery, nature craft,
outdoor cooking, sports and
games, camposts, carsivals and
càmpfires. Aft of these activities
are supervised by mature skmed
leaders.
For further information, cootact Comp Ravenswood YMCA at
216-3572, the Leasing Tower YMCA at 774-8115 or the Park Ridge
YMCA at825-2171.

On-Campus convenience
residence hall at 409 East

Chalmers in Chmsspaign, Ill. stfers ils residents the convenience
of living-os-campas with as offCampas lifestyle. Their apar-

very active social program for

their residcots. The cafeteria has"
bees newly remodeled and residests have a choice of five meal
pissa.

For 55 application and color

Isoents are freshly painted and

brochure 55 Iflisi Tower, call sr

featnre wailto wall carpeting, air
conditioning and maid servire.

Chalmers, Champaign, Ill. 61030;

There are na additional otiity
bills to pay arid they feature a

write: Illisi Tower, 459 East
(l-217) 344-0450.

ND National [Vieritfinalists
Three Notre Dame High School

forBays,Nlles, seniorsbave beco
named finalists io the National
MeritSchslarshipcompetitiOn.
Named were: Charlés M. Connatty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Connally, Park Ridge;
Casey Finnerty, son of Mrs. John

Finnerty, Morton Grave; and

to the ntadent government at

Marquette University. She will
serve a one year term ax senator

fo 1901 it heroine apparent that

the school's location was no
longer desirable ta maintain

adequate growth. Is addition the
economics of the building
became increasingly difficult. A

resalted in the eventual saie of

Jobs Schumacher, oso of Mr. and
Mro: Robert Ketter, Hiles.

They are eligible te receive a
ose year scholarship award of
$1000 sponsored by grants from
business and industrial sponsors.
Scholarship offers will be made
is late Machanilearty April.

MarqueDe UniversIty.
Tianadrl in a snphensore in the

CalleeofNarsbsgwldehshe will
represent in the Senate.

WHERE YOU LEARN
CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
. - . IN THE QUALITY OF
YOUR NURSING EDUCATION
CONSIDER WHAT

Scholarships are available when
a clearseesl exists.

major decisino by the board

in the Associated Students of

THINKING
OF
NURSING?

the school te keep the tuition at a
reasonable enough level so as to

The teacher student ratio
received swuersus honors such terest.
along
with
the excellent public
as Illinois State Scholars and transportation
available for
National Merit Scholars.
students have bees practical atThe Willows is an independent trartiomtothe pnhlic.
For further information os the
day school from 015 through 126Willows,
its curriculsm and
grades. It has graduated one requirements,
you may contact

IlliNi lower offers
flUssi Tower, a privalely-owoed

Nadine Tranadel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Traisadel, 8650
N. Merril, Nies, ban been elected

fo 1978 the Willows received the building and relocation to the
in Nifes.
fall accreditation by the North preseOtsite
This
decision
has proven most
Cesträl Association, the In- beseficial. The
local corndependent Schools Associotion of
munitiessarr000diagthe
Willows
Central States and the State of have espresseda great deal
of inflfissis. Its students have

Camp Ravenswood YMCA
¡s the place for summer fun
tncated in Lake Villa, Ill. is the
place for nunsmer fun for your
ysungsters. They offer four IIday coed neusians for girls and
hoysages 710 l4years. They also

Marquette student officer

dent, the school has romaneo
open through the generosity of
Nifes at t200Greesdale Ave. The friends and benefactors, an anWillows was founded is 1074 by a oust benefit and private fous-

languages. They will also work

puters, will leans both the BASIC
PASCAL
compater
and

stitute eL the University, will

one, Julie Sharnborg, Fred Smithnon, Leslie Sorenson, Paul Sovcih,

Wlows Academy for Girls
offers character development

schools were closing the Willowo
opened its doors with 33 studesls
initnolly renting a school building
in the community ofGleseoe. thJ.

Marcy Lender, Scesi Libanon,
Lisa Mariol, lawrence Morisse-

Finance seminar
The Harper College bmtitate

will offer a seminar eatitled "Ac-

1h and eighth grades, with a

sored by the Introduction to
Science and Engineering

Accounting and

for Management Development

juisinrhighschOOl students.
Students from the sixth, seven-

.1051, Donald Karp, Errang Kirn,
Kyssag Kirn, John Koa, Jin Lee,
Phil Lefebvce, Richard Leib,

and thinking patterns thai make

They are Rita Fry, Sheila

.

mua, DavidHalpert, Philip Hirsh,

DeVry offers brochure on
Computer Science careers

examination inNuvember 1582.

Kitty, Steven Wittert, Adonai
O'Donnell, June Levis, Leslie
Pelta, Elaine lgelman and Ros

Barry Cherssy, David Cohn,

Philip RoSenberg, Seenot Rap-

describes the kinds uf personality

Pelerses, Howard Post, Carolyn

misi, EllonBeonnor, Amy Chang,

Schmid, Lawrence Tajnt, Deaffrey Westphal sand Jeffrey Wit-

Ziminetinan, associate professor
ofsccouallng.

The student passed the CPA

m, CoScan Bellue-

Trocey Coldeway, Aacin Fino,
fassie FishmOn, Michael GUck-

Morrison, Katherine NanlserVis,
Dan Rothochild, Leanise Schatz,
and Gene Welch.

its Compater Day Camp for

Morton Grove's Sot includes

Matunehbovita, Jenssifec Maridosay, Patricia Saniere, Daniel

Barton, Scoli Roinatoin, Macla
Benduky, Leslie Sulyaki, Stacy
Feldman, Staves, Gerber, Darius
Gill, In Loe, James Mher, Monk

rougb-assd-tma.ble day ramp with

Wastrnan asid Psiter ZOwiOIunSIIi.

Chael

April, according lo Roberta

PoblicAccoantant certificates in

ta, Am3s Ptaaaek, George Romaaesskn, Jim Ituorhoinoki, Pony
Siplon, Julie Sommerfeld, licosa
Stein, Raymond Tanaka, Nancy
Totsko, Betty Tsagmsos, Teresa

Promet, Ted GavIn, Tommie

*000.
The list thorn Des Plainas
include Sasay Acorn, Kevin

Sending the kids to summer
canip ased ta mean nwinunussg
and tennis, horseback riding and
softball, and other oatdoor sparIs. But Northwestern University
is providing a variation from the

Sandm May, Nick Mistas, Kyossg
. Pooh, Joanne Pondis, Donna Peo-

From Chimgowau Calleen Jue.

and Service
Technicians. Educatiosal and
training reqsirementu for each
specialty, as well au anticipated
salarylevelo, are listed.

College will receive Certified

'

Lynch, Kunsar Makayee, Cande
Manao, Susan MePeggan, Cynthin Miesc,sla, Carl Moelesskamp,

Slacy Comelisnen, Julio Delhaye,

goss, ROtsertaGrnch, Nancy Hildebrandt, Donna Jordan, Corta

Harper College will offer a

CONTACT:

W.5.-eP.sam
t.R.LOO6
(maUi-as?,

Momo Eant's 1903 illinois State
Scholars from Posti Ridge include

Gniesser, Donald Hacke, Tosa

Thursday evenings from 6-yni
p.m. for five weeks at

.

.-

ACT. scores asid clous rook at
the end of ninth samester.

GIusto, Holly Grahelte, Patricio

will offer a five-week beginning
typing course with emphasis on
the mastery of the keyboard. The
course will moot an Tuesday asid

Piher.

f Horseback Riding

asid bava received certificates

Brisa Fitzpatrick, Kimberly

412 or 301.

the place
for summer fun!

Maine Sont seniors have been

teacher education, health and
human services and applied Jeffrey Msdrny, James Colletti,

tically, tabulate columns, and
the Outpatient Stress Clinic will typelettersandmasuscripls.
For further Informatlun call
be conducting the worknbop.

.

toaolos st Pd.

National Collegeof Education,
founded in 1888, offers studies in

the Outpatient Stress Clinic of
Parboide Humas Services, wifi
be held from 6:30 lo 8 p.m., on OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.
four consecutivo Tuesday from April lztoMay 12.
Parhcipants can develop speed
evenings beginning April 5.
and
accuracy on drills, learn to
Parbside Hunosa Services Is an
correct
errors, set margins and
affiliate of Lutheran General

fectiveneus in bis career, strain
personal relatlomhips, nod lead
in physical high blood pressure,
prnvlds Ihn iespirClOe loi the ulcers, muucle spaoms, heart
pluenophyntodona005utmowaows. distase, and disorders."
. As Odvanrv 50510er prini000 00011 gill
Management
odthofassfyadulsnzaodpe'oiOouIosz . The Stress
OOIIOborston With parenth.
Worktihop will he limited to 24
. tony pabilo au fur eubultu ami participanlu. Individual stress
sed vnrilezinsl Of Cidoago..
management uesuiom alun are
. dolassIons patay is eun-AnodrOnaavallableatthd.Outpatient Stress
tory aid admIS n'rA 515 5051095 to
abuvo-eunln9e aullO.
Clinic;. Fer regintratios. and fee
0001001

SueThorsitonat 256-SISOest. 211.

Oakton Community Cullege

sIlensui050Ar aaIuos,
s mo l0005i005 of Ihn Cullato COunt

s Ioosn

hours - a week Is the early

course

Management Workshop
Registrations are now heing
. accepted for a four-week Stress
Management Wnrkshop to be
held at Lutheran General

Ono hsmdeedn and twenty-four

instruction. A third option allows

Computer day
camp for Jr.
High students

Augus!ana
HAS TO OFFER
.

an auso,alnt Ian yea, dipOwa
p,os,aw r vuwvg

S 000,0050 by lye sopwvvovl si
R090l,alan-aed Educalloc si lbs

Slain si lirais
Acc,ed:ino

by

vs Nabsna

Lnsuue Is, Nuffling
G,adua:es OiO 0h11h10 lo lake

aislo baa,dssamno Ssno is,
100550,0 as ,sOiOi0000 nimes
(RN.)

...

Program jedadas iiucutarshle

causse nodes 550050 th,005h na
ChPdss COY OuhOan n vacan
IO Ihr eswcg esrnoissm
I ensoal:sz molsubim. atoase
nani InasI000and lbs p100100,saOuls appisach
ExoelCId 51,0510 lavOrino
ROas011abIS sOon

Rsatal aid aasilaoln
Ov.sa,vp,,s ounieg avalaba

P,s-vuwng 000555505 00510010 by ap5ninbneel

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

AugusVna

6050,TAL AND HEALTH CARE CONTER
SCHOOL OF

theDirector of Adsoiusiom at 092-

honoris

427 Wool Dickens. Chisags. usais Ouais
IsA: (922) 575-5101

5630.

Holy Family's system of qUality,
'Family Care' facilities
in the Northwest Suburbs.,.
Holy Fsmdy coy:: ecc of

co:ng

deoigccd fo mes, he 4- l0S0 050,0

(05 needs cf :00,4cc,, ond
employee, n he 50,000v,: Subu:b, o,
:05,5 lomily Co,e foolojel
Holy Fondly Hoopla

fece :0ev rosi. he 240-bed.

000jlObfe o, he Cce'er. 2Rr E. Strong
Hoe. iMjio,Ovl,ee ond Sfroogi.
Wheeling. The Conte: OSO cliso o ho,,
of community heof,h edu0000n pro-

grow,. cod npevtoi program, for oreo
reviden,, ond the busine,scommueiry.

Open 7 doyo. S ow. '0 10 p.m . coil

ocu:ec ore conmuefy ho,pifsl o: roo
N_ HOw Rood Hoff ved Rice, Rood,:.
De, Piove, ho, p:ovded fuIl-,emce
health core to oreo e,Ìdvo:n ond
employee, I: prootde, ex:eo,ve,et.
atas, the lote, disgooi:tc nqupmso,
Ucd cotemun:y educo:too pogroms
Col 297-1000

520.OrOR.
Hviy Fsnriip OeoIlh Ceder

Holy Fowoy Pro icl,j ocal Pisos

renreorionol ocrialfien OppeOi :0 o

Connected t0 the ho,pOOl the ev
povvae ofitas balding notare, o fall.
enace phormocy end h ou,e, office,
for mony phy000n pecoltiec.
lOop Fowtp Ambaioory Core Cne,c,
Emergency ,reO,msnr. Oufpoflcnf
mmcc, sod pirynicion, ofticec ore

-

The 372-bed. ,hiied onO erermedote cor enurningcvn:e r pro.

ade, the fall ,coye of eofended nail.
ng, onO p000roi vor enenarce,evvdefor be elderly Orrd :0onevonaoleining
from ,arge or lime,,. Weli-pionned

aorie:y of intere,,,
The Heolrh Confer t, i000fed 0, 2300
Demp,rer Streef. Des Plome, Coil
29h-3335.
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ND Cagers honored by
C on ference
Three members of the Notre Joseph; Seau Smege, Jaliet
Dame High School for Boys, Catholic; Resais Williams, St.
Nitos, Varsity Basketball tease Joseph; Tim McNichals, Marint;
were recently honored hy the Jobs Sheneaitis, Haly Cram; Bub
East Suburban Catholic Con- Gallagher, Marial; Mike Frank,
ference.
MarinI; and Tim Bernera, Car-

high bar (9.80) and fifth In

the team champiornhlp with Ohio

parallel bars.

76.t5 while Iowa was tided with
27t.S and Minnesota fourth with

MlllionDollarBar
lOt Eats
Illinois was first with a 9.80 Snickers
followed ky teammate Joe 'Bit-o-ltosey

Boys' Bowling
Club

named to theEast Suburban

Catholic Cantorence All Conference Baskethall team.
Receiving Special Mention on

Thelop team io the Maine East
Buys' Bawling Club for the week

the team was Fron O'Molley,

senierforwardand son ofMr. and

-

State with identical scores of

Crackerjnrks

Ledvora with 9.05 and Bah

area gymnasts cempeted in the

Leverasce of Iowa wIth 9.60.

meet with eight earning in-

dividsal husum. Joey Ray of
Maine East, the 1979 State MlAreund champiva mmpetisg for
Minnesota led the group with a

Still rings also featured asburban gymnasls with Frank Snook
of Illinois taking first with 9.70
and Kevin McMnrch!e of illinois
placedthirdwith 9.53.

first is AU-Aoaund (112.15) first in

82-196

Other members of the East

C.Fodor
C.Beeftlnk

Bertolini, St. Patrick; Tony
Reader, SL Jssepb; Jeff Grumos,
Juliet Catholic; Seas Henning, St.
Viator; Daryl Thomas, St.

bids from General COntractors
for remodeling work to he done
os the new Town Hàll, located at
17t0 Ballard, Perk Ridge Said

remudelisg to iscludè roofing,
plumbing, electrical, carpentry
asd aophattisg. All bidders
should cosfurm tu the DavisBacon Provisiom of the Federal
Revenne Sharing Act, as amendud.

Specifications
available

shall

be

from Erickuen &

Stevens Architects, 950 Lee St.,
Den Plateen, IIhinòin frum 3/21/tI

to 4/4/83, fur asmall refundable
deposit.
All bids ohosld be filed with the
Tuwusbip by4/4/83 atnaun, withr
PAULHALVERSON, Supervisor
Maine Township
2510W. Dumpster St.
Des Pluiues,flhinois 60016

K. Poteau
Beeftink

For the fourth year in a row,

the NUes West High School Girls'

Gyonnasticu learn has received
All American Honors from the

High individual series for National Highschuul Gymnastics
Coaches Association.
Approximately 40 high schools
nationwide generally receive Ibis
distinction. Is additien, gym-

santo Sberyl Barauch and
Jacqueline Plosm received Alt

NOTICE FORBIDS

MAINE will be accepting sealed

Jasuwitu, a MO by Joe Stempioski
audalit9 by Carl Moellenkamp.
High games for that day were a

February 1f were a 545 by Glens
GrafO, a 509 by Frank Cimisello,
anda4lil by Gary Horns.

P..EGAL NOTICEI
Please note the TOWN OF

Meelleskanap, Jim Colletti, and
MikeBrneckert.
-

245 by Joe Stempiusbi, a 235 by
Scott Mednick, and a 219 by Carl
Muelleshamp.

-

LEGAL NOTICE! American honors for their inANNUAL TOWN MEETING
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN

dividual performascen in the

vaulting and uneven bars evento
Tothe legairesidenta ofthe Tows - respectively.
uf Maine in the County uf Coeh and Stole of flliuuis, that the ANAs a team, the Niles Went gymNUAL MEETING uf mid Tows susto submitted a acore this year
will take place os TUESDAY, of 98, three points higher than the
APRIL 11, AD. 1963, being the requirements far the award.
second Tuesday of said month.
Scores are derived by averaging
The Tows Meeting fur the Iras. the results uf three competitiom,
sacHos efmiscellaneuss bmiuess use uf which rnsot be uf a chamuf said Tows will he held at the piunship type. "This award
hour aft o'clock
on said day shows that our learn was able tu

-

Juba Burke, the Riles West head
gymnastics rauch.
The individual honoro earned

by Barasch and Pissas wore

awarded un the basis of as

average uf five competitions,
with two being from league,
regional or state series type of
meets. Lent year only 62 gymflaslu in the uation were sarned

411 Americans in vaulting, and 59

-

Other members -of the Westhi

All American gymsautics team
are Lisa DeCuak, Julie
Dissethurut, Jill Barbet, Mary
1101m, Jill Roberts, Kathy VerOtraete, Kelly McKeos, Peggy

Thill, and Karen Patin.

The

at Des Plaises City Council reach its potential whenever it assistant coaches are Judi Slam,
Cbamberu, Des Plaines, Ill. and a really counted," commented JodiNehhia, eadJacey Lesmeu.
Moderator having been elected,
willprocede te bear wed consider
reporta uf utIceru aud decide on

Park Ridge YMCA
swim program

such measures as may, is parsaunée of law, come before the
meeting.
Dated at Des Plaines, this 7th
day ofMarcb, 19t3.
Steven Stolton

School District 64 with classes

uf water safety, Park Ridge YMCAWIII offer a series of 5 swim-

schools sot us vacation beginning

seing lessons to children from
kisdergarteu thru 6th grade for
$1.-

The 1903 YMCA/Cbicago
Tribune Begin to Swim Program
will be held fromMesday, March
28 through Friday, April I ut the
Y, 1515 W. Toshy. The annual
I event has bees planned te coin-

cide with the spring break of

during the day and' for other

at4p.m.afteruchsol.
The sessions are opes ta hoyo
and girls, members and sos-

StZ(STAILOAED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

i INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Ínc.
-

966-1750

9oel Courtland Driv., Nil..
C.n,.e nf Mliwsok.. .nd Cn..dI.nd
VInIeOar Shnw,aou, Tnd.yI

ff, Ø15

-':

:s

.

-

StateFarmlss.
Gnose Serles
M.Callisen
J. Sabeos
B. Varus
Beierwaltes
Ootrisger
R. Glancaspro

iii

Io
444'o4e

Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove

36.34
35-35
33,36
52-38
22-48

t, Hurry!

While Seleàióng Last! Choose From . . .

ONE OF A KIND

-

. MANUFACTURERS CLOSE- OUTS
. SOME IN FACTORY CRATES

-iii--

r

HITACHI
SONY'

ì/1

2t8-557

Quasar

203424
220-512
-170-512

6-lo8
l73,4

Brebeuf

GENERAL

es

-

46
55
55
30
20
27
27
27
26
26
25

NOrWOOdSOViOgS

EWnsk

-

:

_Fr1dalrc
3uLuRuI

-

'

¼l IR

KitChenAjd

21
17

Sap TRU

BIIIPIaaZI

PnulStempinski

Jimjeket

BebBiewnldJu.
lasey Pas&oea
NoemKatz

-

-279.603
217-591
211-579
209-579

22577

---221_575

Bob Miller

569
215-565
222-562

RalpkStempinohl

2o5559

JoeCerek

51003 HOURS

Girls' Bowling
- Club

s'
s

ELECTRIC

ilte-muse

(

Teoso Slmoliugn

JimDvojnck

.

.

'ç

Men's Bowling
-

M9K Chef®

212-660

K. Smeja
G. Medo

St. John

Close-out Prices

lass

193,496
189-494
179-489
Ito-dOS

J &BShoetmetal
lot NatI. Bank
Wmìnnsmec Travel
Anderson
StatoFoosnlns.
Kappy'n
Wiedemannlus.
Frnsk'nLesdacnping

:

-

46-54
45-25
42-25
40,30

SuhurhanSbade&Sbutter
DempsterPlaoa Bank

morn Information cati the Y at

SS..........
.

-

Tharnday,Murch 10 Clasole Bowl
Tema
W-L

members. National YMCA approved swimming methods wItt
beaned in inutructius.
Registration in underway now early registration Isadvised. Fsr

825-2171.

.

John Brebëuf Women's Bowling

BankefNiles
RoustIs
,
Schmitz&Co.
Tilesofltaly
CasdletlghtJewelem
SbajaTerrace -

AH NárneBrands At
-

St.

ShajuTermee Babuchas Shade
Nieu SavIngs
RIggio's

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
Hurryljvu g 1w w.k.ad
You'll Do Both
&.agu,. op.Iqs 1ft
When You Replace s
L.agu. Openings For. Sat. Sun.
Your Old Water
s
M.,,, Worn.,, er Mixed Leagues For
e
C
8983.8-4 Season
Heater With A New
d
GAS ENERGY SAVER . p
Com°'nf0,
s
s
flOW
5
. SALES
4ftIIßS0°"
. SERVICE

.

H. Zechlin

E. Bergeros
K. Jakobi

R. Ugni
H. Heas-Ity

-

fr_

-215
185
181
176
173
152
173

-

D_ Ohtuon

To kelp introduce cbildres to
the fam of swimming and help
Town Clerk them ocqmre the fundamentals
-

499
474
467
464
460

earned the commendation fer
uneven bars. "lt is interesting Dubbie Temps that for the past four yearn Nileu
West gymuasts bave been named
All Americam in Hisse same two
events," consmentedBsrkel.

81-10179-182

78-160

Niles West gymnasts receive
February 22 were a 596 by Evas
Gerhardt
All American Honors
C.Fedor

Snburhas Catholic Conference
All Conference team were Len

u

High nucleo

E. Holland
H. Zechlin
E. Bergeron
High gnmes

High individual uerieu fur

Mention.

--

LlfeSaveru

Fargo, Cbicaga.Jobs Mueller, senior guard and

West Greenleaf,
Chicago received Honorable

85½-96%

Baby Ruthu
Three Mnaketeers

of February 23 is captain Carl

Mueller,

88-64

MuraSse

-

ING OUR

a

W-L

' ' ' 115-67
- 180½-ISis

-'

Teotsie Rolls

Mro. Francis O'Matley, West

non of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

-'

Then.,M.rch9
Teom.tnadlagn

Pommel horse was dominated
by Iscat beys. Ken Altendsrf of

A number of Chicago suburban

Parker, North Osceola, Niles was

g

apart. The U of illinois shared

Women's Bowling

seventh in All-Around, first in

Page 25

COMU UARLY
p RUST
ICTI

-

St. John Brebeuf

four teams leso than a point

mel.

san uf Mr. and Mrs. Weston

h

pommel horse (9.40). Freshman
Bobbie BrawuforMinsesota took

275.9.

iiq.M.rdi I?. 1141

THE FAMIIY$PDHI'

petition wn fierce with the top

Iowa on March 4-5. Team corn-

-

Mike Parker, senior guard and

Local hoysscOre in,
Big Ten Gymnastics
parallel bars (9.65) secand in
high bar (9.70) und sixth In

-

!

L

Moedoy-Tharndny.Frldny
,bas(OI charge

Tketepteamfur February 101o
Jill Lieksch, Naoett Cleulak, asd

Deeilee Wahm

-

Tuasdny.Wndendn

9 AM. . 6 P.M.

PHONE 192.3100

.

MIDWEST
BANK

Sutardnp

9 AM. . 5 P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAY

Pag.*

Ad{on'independent votes

.

APandMOfOrrO
oIectio,

serted at a meothg of
cmopigo oupportoro, 'The reSI
otroogth ud soccoso of our
Villuge odmiuiutratioo io the
demonotretedright ofooeh Thut00 tO euoreiso e.0 todopondeot
vote ou every iuoo, dictated only
by peruonal jodgureot und con-

n-fonce. We don't oeed vested
jutemot gmupu from outuide
Morton Grove, who ohvioouly

troue!

Thre's a lot .aoo to

rowing a village thon dealiog
with one controversial mhject."

inuimseting thernuelves toto or
local government, dictetiog how
we moot do our job, and

Hoto. euploined, 'One of the

major re.0000 that the Artiott
Party admioi.tretion bao been
ahle to provide Morton Grove

attempting to manipulate our

village elections.".
Hoha continued, "I peownelly
reoentthearmgenoe ofthone who

vdth the most effeEtive, couponsive govemmentio village hiotos
is that the Board is eompooed of

imply that our record of broad

otrong, capable pertonalitieo,
enperienced io every aspect of
village government. They don't

accomplishment for Morton

Grove moot be judged solely on
the bado ofone nairowly focuoed

always agree on oil issoes. What
tu important io thatTrostees lotow

ForeignCar Repairs

they aren't required to agree.

"All we domond of each other
on the Board is that the positions

'w

we tobe aro the ones we oaoh
siocerely believe art host for
Morton Grove."
Hobo contimseol, "Over the

YOUR CHOICE!

years, Village Booed members

have never been reluctoet to
publicly show o divergeece of
views conceroiog a variety of

DISC
OR
DRUM

tueurs. We beliove roch differeeces promote healthy debate
mcd informed, considered dmis-

MOST CARS

'Propio io Morton Grove tell
me they libe the way we run tho
village.
They admire the

DI.COR DRUM

gotsiness of the Trustees and
their willingneos to assume

I

pOSition, of strong, iodepeedeot
leadership when diffiossit pmhtemo are presented to them. Lew
Greenberg, Gregg Yoostm mcd I
ore seelsiog aeother term to.
assure a continontion of thet
tradition," Hobo oormloded.

ON ANY NEW

L
The Tire Pros

"Pre-retirement
Seminar"

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL
TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

Aro you planoing ahead wisely
for your retirementyearo? Long-

Robert Palkoner, Income
Development Chairman of the

"Pro-retirement Seminar" on

LUBE-FILTER
OIL CHANGE

March 29 and April 5 at 73O p.m.

io the Conference Room on the
lower level of the 1550 N. North-

meut hwy. Building is Park
.

OUR MAINTENANCE
CHECK INCLUDES

. And Oth.r Parti
Plus 5 Quarts of

Valvolin.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

t

JuntSáy

1-r

Mantero.

$3

ì

r

O

Registration is reqoested.

For
information, call Doe Heinrich at
The Center of Convent, 8234453.

F

FORtGN
4

(Ç

=,
II

questions and euperienced help in
preparing for a oem stage of life.

965-5040
8151 N. Mllwoak.. Av..
RIlan

MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

tgsta which make it possible té
detect most cancers far earlier

of Nitos.

Mr.Feihhter notos "American
Cancer Society volooleero will ho

trymgto reach asmany residento
os possible on April 18-30 while
Seeking a goal of $4,000, their
share of the Northwest's rooidenfiai goal of $75,500. They'll also
distribute the new 1983 Crusade
leaflel "Yes You Can". Mr. FeuchIer note, "there seems to be a
somber of things over which we
as individuals cannot exert too
much control. We can, however,
have sshstantial control over our

coses. "

Mr. Feichior asks everyone in
Nile, to read lbis.looflet, when
the Cancer Crosader calls. -Then
he is urging all In give

generously, so the Society cas
expand its programs to prevent
cancerandroduce its offerto.
Moro crusaders are needed.

He invites all who wish to par-

october will be -explained.- The
hypnotic process will be dicosoeti

Sécioty Crusaders io call either

suggetions will be presented, in-

358-39f5 or 298-5887,

Morton Grove Library news
. The award-winning film
"Heartland", Starring Rip Tors,

the Americas food industry has
won him national attmiion and his

will ho shown at the Morton

lecture promises to be corn-

Grove Public Uhrary on Monday, March 21 at 2:31 and 73O
p.m.

-

The film classic, "Lauro,"

starring Gene Tiorney asti Ulfton Webb, wilt, be shown at the

conductive to becoming a ños-

-

ticipate as American Cancer

own destiny regardiog caecer,

February 28.

session, atiitudes and factors

petting and revealing. The levflue will be presented on Wednesdoy, March 23 at 73O is the
Boxier Room and admission is
free.

-

and as array of posthypnotic

Library on Tamdoy, March-22 ,t

Dr. Jerry Schecter, Morton

oomber as well as registration

Open to the public, free of charge.

Grove resident and psychologist,
will speak os "Adolescent
Suictdo" on Thursday, March 24

regisiration to Stop Smoking,

23f and 73O. Both fihns are

The Morton Grove Health
Department will present a
special lecture al the Morion

at 73S at the Morton Grove
Library. Dr Schecter will

Grove Lsbrary, "Surviving the
Supermarhet" with Paul Stitt as

possible causes of teenage

speaher. Mr. Stiff is a biochemist

and author of 1ko host-selling
booh, "Fighting the Food GianIs," His ontspohen criticism nf

,

The Northwest Suburban Bar

Protect Your Right To Drive" to

he held at Froshlio School in
Park Ridge on Tuesday, March
n at 73O p.m.
A panel of attorneys who ore
members of the northwest sobar-

han Association will spoah on
various traffic cuaco, includiog
the implicatiom uf drank driving
charges, what a suspended lices-

se means, and other topics pertaming to driving offenses. A
question and aoower period will
follow.

ILY

Send the

50ml Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge
ove., Evanston, Il. 60202.

discuss the wareing signs and

Danny I[Woloshin

suicide and will explain treatmonis for this tragic problem
which is concereing so many
parenlu today. The toclore tu

Matisse Lonco.Cpl. - Danny H.
Woloshhs, sos nf Beojomio and
Sylvia Woloohin of 4637 Chareh
St., Shobie, bus éopoéted for duty
with the Socond. Force - servim
Support Group, Camp LeSsons,
NC.

opestothepublic, free of charge.

Northwest Suburban
Bar seminar
Association is sponsoring a
seminar entitled "How To

dote and time

Lasgis, David Klawes, Robert
Each solo aod ensemble was Walak; Davidychoweki, Robert
performed before a lodge, who -Wolak, Doug Jacobs, Patrick

Pirat Place Soins: Sheri

Bsrger, David Nakai, Dina
Grammas, David Rhee, Ann

Murray, Jim Daebler; Nich
Langis, David Klawes, Jilt
Kreher, Todd Kassel, Kelly Mor-

tin, Jim Daelder; Mark Fisher,

Kaog Choi, Marty Murfay,
Charles ' Ginocchio,
Michalsen, Mattorgot.

Evenings and Saturdays Available

- Second Pl.'ee Ensemhleo: Sang

Hoe Lin, Dina Grammas;
Fisher, Kahg Cosi, Tecla Aunes, Nathalie Suso, Sheri Burger,
Leo Rhee, Chris D'Ascenzo, Youu

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glonyjew
In the Talisman Village Mall)

,

Florescia Vargas; Leo Rhee,
Sung Sso Lim, David Rhee;
Tanuuy Krueger, Donna Wezio,
Auna Qareoki; Brian Nalsai, Auna

Qureshi, Donna Wezio; Ann
Fisher, Florencia Vargas, Jill
Hedrich, Elizabeth Wilfong;

The Harlem-Irving Plana tu decked ont in ito Easter fin', ready
asdwaiting forthe arrival nf Mi'. E. Bamiy on Thursday, March 17,

Sharon Smith, Ken Smith; Leo

.

Goron Lubie, Sharon Smith;

First Piace Easemhlca: Ynun
Joy Sah, Chris D'Aucenzo; Brian
Nakal,Kaog Choi; Todo Aunes.
Attn Fisher; Vous Joo Sub, Chris
D'Ascenzo, Tecla Anuos, Goras
Lubie, Ken Smith; Kirn Kassel,
Mary Nichas, Heather Doolittiv;

Michelle Campbell,Julie Loman-

Lori Yeller, Miody Shiffmas,
Linda Sleioer, Julie Hedrich;

Terri Paulson, Michelle Yactor,
Moriheth Brocar; Sonia Wuehr,
Dionne Ruiz, Whitney Reichen;

The North Suburban Chicago cafeteria al Lotheran General
Chapler of the United Gstomy Hospital, 1775 Dempsier, Park
A050ciation will hold their nest Ridgeatllp.m.
monthly meotisg on Wedoesday,
The meeting will consist of a

March 23, in the 10th -floor "Rap Session". Ail members and

Seesed Piace Solos: Tummy
Krueger, Asso Qureohi, Donna
Wilfong, Florencia Vargas, Jill

islerested panics are invited to
.

Patrick Murray, Todd Kassel,

Rissman, Donald Matuszah,

Colley. We are very proud of you.

.

"Because this is Opahliéservice,

the fee for the initial hall-hoar

"Star Wars ""'j' Chariots ofFire'. Liberace. Fleetwood Mac ìn concert. The White Sox. The Bulls. The
Blackhetvks. The Sting. Just some of the great
things coming your tvay on Cablevision.
Current hit movies, Hollywood classics and foreign films, un-cut and commercial-free, 24-hours a
day on8 great movie channels, Opera, jazz, ballet,
. .
classical music, and a 24-hour rock-video
channel, too.
With Cablevision.you also get award-winning
childrens programs, informative women's programs, - '
nightclub and comedy specials, adult features ann
24-hour regional and national sports coverage. Not
to mention all your favorite network TV shows with
improved rebeption on all channels.

consultation on the referral plan

o osly $15, and often that's all
-

Franklin School is located at
2461 Manor in: in Parb Ridge,

about two blocks north of NorthWest hwy. between Dee and Potter rds. The free seminar will be
held Is the school auditoriorn.

-

Further information and Arec'
tioris io the school- are, available

-

from the Northwest Suburban
..

announces
financing plans

-

-

-

Northern tllinoinGas Compény

today filed a shelf registration
with ihe Securities and Exchange
Commission covering the sale of

More Choice forNiles on

ap to $50 million of First Mor-

a/b èviìóv,,

igage Bonds.
Net proceeds from the sale will

be used to retire $50 million of
First National Mortgage Bonds,
due in 1983,

Northern Illiosis Gas is a
wholly owned subsidiary of
NICOR toc., Naperville,

-

entertainment
and sports
than ever before.

Executive
Secretary of the organization,

--

-

-

Hughes,

'

4543,

Cablevision
brings you more

the expertise be seed,," said

-

questions they might bave.

Lamanshi, Sandy Stergios,
The Board of Education and
For further infocmation regarMichelle Campbell, Yoyo5 Mi administration ' wish
to ding sur monthly meetings or the
Kang, Sooja Wuohr, Dionne Ruiz, coogratulate every student for srgaoizatisn coniact Rhoda CorMichelle Yuclor, Donsa Ch- his/her sueceséfol performauce doo, Wilmelte 256-5505, Marilyn
mielinshi, Dennis Bernabe, Jill and Oho music ioutructors, Mrs. Mau, Park Ridge 827-6312 or
Kreher, David Klowos, Aros Tilles, Mrs. Bressler and Mrs. - Doris Curtis, Streamwood 837-

aiioroey io tifs community with

-

their spouses. We invite all
oslomates to join us with any

Iledrich, Nuthalie hiss, Keo Jim Daehler, Monk Fisher,
Smith, Sharon Smith, Julie Charles Gisocchio.

lmnw bow to choose one, "A person can call our office at 253-2562
and we'll pat him in touch with an

Ni-Gas

'Rap" with others oslomates and

David Bycbowski, Doug Jacobs,

don't have a lawyer and don't

lhat'snoedesj,"

.

United Ostomy Association

Dooaid Matuozak.

Wczio, Sung Hee Lim, Elizabeth

-

-

shi, Alicia Gonzalez; Jeanoine
DiModica, Julie Trytek; Dennis
Pfeifer, Eric Hayes,--Joseph Pet- Bervabe, Julie Buehler, Peter
usato, Robert Wolak, Nick Pfeifer, George Losgis; David
Luogis, Todd Kassel, Kelly Mar- Bychowshi, Aros Rissmon,
tin, Matt Sergst, Marlin Murray,
Markisher, Holly Maynard..

11 am. The center is locéted at Harlem ave., Irving Park, and
Forest Preserve dr.

Bisce, Sung Sso Lico, David Rhee,

-

I Quality Dental Care With Comfort
. Dental Insurance b Major Credit Cards
Accepted
24 Hour Emergency Service

Kathy

Oue of the Asunciation's mont
popular service, is their Attorney
Referral Service for people who

Nancy

.--.

Solo and Ensemble Contest. lije .Stergiou, Christi Benedetti, Lisa
Contest was held at Lincoln HOU falluon; MiodyShiffman,-Dionso
Middle School in Liscnlsw000t on Noia, Jeanoiñe DiModica; Nick

cludisg assistance to curb the - Jo0 Sub, Goran- Lubie, Heather
appetite. According to Dr Petér- Dooliitte, Kim Kassel, Alicia
Christi lienodetti,
son, "Motivation and a real Gonzalez,
Mary
Nichas,
Heather Doolitile,
desire lo -quit smokiog are- the
Mindy Shiffman, Julie Hedrich,
oslypreroquisites." Dc. Peierson has bees offering Linda Steiner, Lori Yotter, Kim
Iheso hypnotic programs ai Saint Kussel, Jolie Trytek, Jeaosino
Francis since July with encollent DiModica, Lisa Paulson, Vieki
results. The cost-for atiending Meier, Terri Pulsos, Maribeth
both sessions is $75. . Pre. Brocar, Michele Aldoy, Whitney
registration is required. Phone Reichen, Joey Tunca, Julie
4926230 or send u checbmade Ost Daebler, George Lungis, Peter
lo Suint FrancisHospital and inelude yosr name, address, phone

.--

-

Houp

offered at SaintFrancis Hospital.
Thb two-day program tu -coorMooted by the hospital's. Adult

Evening sessions are scheduled
beginning at 63I and 7:30 p.m., gave written comments and a f irMarch 28 sd 30 and at 2 p.m. so - st place, second place or third
March 22 andz4. Sessiom last for place rating. District 71 studenfa
45 mInutes, Pani A. Petersen, a made as excellent showing, as
clinicalpsychologist, will present Indicated. by the following
the program. During the initiai results:
.
-

-

-

.Chmielioshi,

becomeing eammokers will be

und Child Guidance Center.'..

iban ever before. And early cancor is curable in op to 00% - nf

'

Michele .Aiday, Vicki Meier,
Donna

1-flF I-kiza 's
Easter finery

¡Ja-rkm..
-

Dario6 the last two months, 75
of the District 71 musicians have

Bar Association office, 253-2562.

s

MAJOR

cancer and outlines some recent

pointed 1983 Crosade Chairman

DENTAL CENTER

.

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR

-

'District 71 music.
students take honors
been prepariog fc the Illinois Maynard, Joey Tarica; Jolie
Grade School Music Avonciatios Redrlch,Terri Paltson; Sandy

to help smokers succeed in

Mr, Feichier goes on, "Thé

Feichter of Niles has been ap-

-

A series et sesSions developed

.

Illinois, announce, that Pat leaflet tolls as how lo prevent

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

"Chango It"
with your
Vine Cord,

The Pro-retirement Seminar
offers answers to your many

10W-40 Oil

Batt.ry Hoi. .B.It.
Antlfr..z. Brak.. s

Ridge, eponuored by The Center
of Courent..

-

of the ways which we-can take
charge".

American Cancer Society in

A representative from the
Social Security Adminiotration
Deportment wifi dtucuso social
Security benefits, ievestment advice and other related topico at a

WITH A

Hypnotism'
an aid to
quit smoking

..

and nur 1983 leaflet outlines some

Northwest Suburban Unit, of the

rango retirement planning io. a

SAFETY INSPECTION

Feichter named

..

c. ancer Crusade chúirmün..

mean gö Odgovernment
w:::=

.

PIII""

TheBgIe;ThI;!uIawMaTdI-17j4,st
-

Cablevision of Chicago

i

Call 328-8602

Chuck E. Cheese's

17, 1983

Cablenet's Community
Access Ceiiter

!

"Wizard ofOz"

Illiáois music contest held
in District 63
Studente in the Dintriet 63 In-

atrsmestal Musir Pragram
scared extremely well in the
Illilsula Grade -Schual Music
Asaaeietiea Sola and Essemble
Cantest which was held at the

One of the first college hands to

perform io Walt Disney World's

the Northern Illinois University
Marching Huskie Show Bund.

Tom Boechenhaur, Mary Shale,

Mark Twain sad Wanhiagtas
campeled in 46 aula and ensemble
evente and received SS naperiar,

Anderson,. Andy Peisher, Fach

I8eserllest and Z good ratisgs. A

Plaines; Kathy Peioker, Joan

V,

-

IllinOiS Dance

Festival

-

-

HAiR to the Chicago area for one

us in u "Celebration of Life."

performance only: Saturday,
April 9, 8 p.m. at Centre East
Auditorium in Stentate.

Youwitt love HAIR an much io

the St's as audiences did io the

,Cablenet's,Regional Production Manager; Jim Mitchell of Mount

sludeols and teachers will beattending technique classes,

Prospect, Producer/Director; and Peggy Bosch of Park Ridge,
"
StudinTechsieian.

tsre/demonolrati005 au well au
visiting the dance media cesler

Judges for art and
photography exhibits

-Chicago Dance Repertory Cornpaoy.

Ken Orulead, art instructor at
Mrs. Fisher has been the Maine Township High School

Ttchelprices are $t, 57 and 55,
al Cenire Eaol
Auditorium, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie. For lichel reoervali050

available

and information, cull 573-6300.

chairman for the state Dance East, Park Ridge, and Jim

and has been a committee mem- led lo judge all art and
ber since the Festival originated. photography exhibits enlrredhy
hearing impaired youngsters is
Central states in a Creative Arfo
Festival oponsored by the Center
Free Ssindegy
-

afternoon concert
The Rooaevell University
Chamber Orchestra, directed by

Donald Chen, will give a free,
publie concerl Sunday, March 20,
al 3 p.m. in the Arlington-Heighlo
Memorial Library, 556 N. Doulon
ave., Arlidgion Heighis.

enitre family."
Curtain lime for "Joseph" is 8

For program and other ist ormatins call Roosevell's Northwest Soburhao Campus io

According lo directnr.

March 17-19. Reserved sealing is
$3.50 and $4. Senior citizens are

Arlington Heights al 253-5256 or
Ike University's Chicago Musical

Jerry Proffit. "This is one of the

invited lo attend u free matinee

College al 341-3787.

shows we have ever produced.

at 1 p.m. on Thursday, March 17.
Niles North is located at- 9800 N.
Lawler, immediately west of Old

Technicolor Dreamcoat," one of

Broadway's most succeoofnl
musicals of 1982, witt be on slage
atNileo North High School March
17-19.

most innovative and exciting

Written and scored hy the
authors of Jesus Christ Superstar

and Evita, tise production is-

p.m. On Friday and Saturday,

Orchard Shopping Center. Call
673-6985 for more nf ormation.

lively and eclectic. Moreover, it

L

COMING MARCH 26, 27,28

I

- Joe Waleja
-.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

I

ØÌLo HE°STHE GREATEST

t

I

I

Save your Money tu then and Hear
The BestThere In
-

I

DROP IN AND ENJOY THE GREATEST
POLISH AMERICAN FOOD ON MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MEANWHILE,
THERE IS - AND AS LOW IN COST AS IT IS
HIGH IN QUALITYI

Wi(waahee 9,rn
RESTAURANT fr LOUNGE
«7411. MILWAUKEEAVENUE
77885M

petitions wilt be placed is a
nationwide contest.

This sixth

annual Creative Arlo Festival
will enlminte io a banquet April

35, ceremonies presenting the
winners, celebrity attendance

Harper presents
Balkan folk music
Harper College will present the
Balhansjse Igre, a Ralban

March 2f al

12:15

Building P, Room 255 al Ike

College, Algunqaio und Reselle
rds., Palalive. Admissios io free.

This group of singers and

nament lo be held al Downers
Giove South. Qualifiers were

Iradiliono.

The Bulkauske Igre perfur-

Bruce Marcus and Sue Mc- muore is 00e of a serien of
Feggan, both of Nifes, who look cullorol events pr0500led each
first place in hansoross duel ac- semester al Ike College fur
ling Sod John Abuja, also uf sludeots and area reoideols. Foi

levees, u malse year own sondan
bue.

Also mli driahs, beer and

wine are available,

While dining, fomilies will be
entertained by Chuck E. Cheese,

a practicing professional artist.
Siergy is a free lance artist and
works in 1kg field of asimalion.

a New Jarney rat, Isis m-pactiser,
Jaupnr T. ¡amIs, Mr. Mussels, the
purple pieza enting monster,

He has also illustrated sevdral

books fur the National Coudeil un

Pmqually, the opemtie lIaban

Drug Abuse as well as other

Chef Supreme and thn rent uf the
sieging rssimul characters. The

publications.

characters perform un a rained
stage in the centrai dining area

Seminar on.

nod are operated by a trademarked computer systamsalled Cyberansies invented by Nolan Bauteoeil, foundar of Pizza Those

women's roles

Theatre, lue. sad Atari Ganse,

in soap operas

loe. The etsurueteru perfossu Sil
differeat skits, three ta live

minutes in length, every eight

"Women in Soap Operas: How
They Are Phrtrayed" is the four-

nsizsutea.

Women's Studies -Program of
Nortbeastern Illinois University.
-

Women's Studies Board, will lead

Galli Dimples.

radis speoking.

roles aud ideulities is soap
operas have evolved over the

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

RESTAURANT
J

6247 W. Touhy topp

Lsuvinu Tswm vi 792.1586

DINING ROOM NSdTAKE OUT

FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m.

792-1886

Famous Cantonese Dishes

72

umermeutu tu his Elvis Peealey

discussed.

tram hin head to Isla knees.
Featured in their own special
launge, direct Rum Uverpeadle
are the famuan Beugten. The

Fur additional information,

call

the Women's Stadien

Program al 553-4550, est, 423.

-

Beaglea mauist uf fam Beagle'
daga whu flap their ears, plsy.
i

HAPPY

ST. PATS DAY

musical inatrameata and fse-oinate the nudienee with urigiaal1
Bastle snags.

Ron FmaiIoff sad Michael Gomberg.

These studente, their privafe
tastruetors and the Gemini Band
Instructors, Bob ltzeszotko, and
Dus Fills are to br commended
for a job well doze.

Mars Lippu, Jill Muellér, 50e

Nam, Sharon Plothe, Mike Roddeman, Michael Terson, Lerce

Student is
"Channel i i

artist"

balloons, placa, ire ceewo aundues, gaine tokens, a personal
visit to pose lubie by Chants E.

al

Cheene,

and Happy Sirtkduy

sang by the Piann lime Players,

Maine School Dislrict 63, located
95go Capitol Drive, Des
Plaines, mas among the 45

are available at avery Pizza Tisse
Theutrs. Also, with reservations,
groups of 20 or morenuo rseeive
group puohuges st special grsup
rates.

on Chaneel 11.

Free gasup tusen include m

Children's Ari Festival. Each
year, for Ihe posi sis years, or-

educational description of the

fe-orb of Chicago-area fsurlh, fif-

hitches and theatre operations,
pican, soft drinks, gums tebeos,
and- u personal appearance by
Chunk E. Cheese.
Every afore in actively involved
in the cosomsoity. Club sponsorships, doaatiusa, and teed eaisiog

events rea uil part of Chock E.
Cheeae's Finen Those Thautre.

Steee hosen are 11 n.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday through Thnesdsy,
and 11 n.m. te 12 p.m. on Friday
und Satoedoy. For Ike peoteotiod
of uS puteuss (especially the little
oneaj au ase under 18 is allowed

CHICAGO
7300 W. Foster Avenue -

Chicago-arno slodente who saw
Iheir arlsvorh lelevised recently

(laThe Hariem-FosterShopping Canter)

-

Jeff's druwiog was chosen to
air no WTTW as porI of the au-

suai Friends of Channel lt

1h, and sisib graders has bees
selected and shown during WTTW's stalion breaks.
Ari Coordinator at Adlai
Stevenson School, Harriet Jndy,
-

worked with the Friends uf Chan-

nel te make Jeff's parlicipation
possible.

Jeff's drawing was also
displayed in cooperation with the
Chicago Council of Fine Arts, al
Ike Chicago Civic Center
Enhibits under the Picasso. Tho
47 ether televised entries were
sloe es display.

THE GREAT ALL AMERICAN PIZZA SHOW

te catar the buildiag without a

Golf Mill Plaza's
Easter sale
Golf Mili Pisan i Nuraing Hume

Chuck E Cheese and tua fusing animated Pizza Time
Players sing and laugh nheir way into osar hearts

Its a family entertainment censar for all ages with

escitia5 games sad b,deiie rides
lt's Chuck E Cheeses Puzza Time Theatre where Pizza
has sneer been so mach fon!

will huid ils liest Easter CraSis
and Bake Sain sa Sutueday and
Sundny, March 26 und 56 from
l:3Ste li p.m. We are ire-aged st
9777 Greuawood in Niles, just
aseth of Golf MiS Shopping

Zo/ía 'o

libe swim shaking everything

Shannon Begun, Sue Shevelexho,

Jacobson, Carla Kraft, Han Lee,

2. 00

-'t

nuria, and
mechanical

years. The favorite soap operas
watched by women will olso be

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS 11 am. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am, . 8 pm.

aynelsruaiaen

Ramas, Lerce Toorner (2), lIsasa Versos, and Anna Zawialanski. Excellent ratings were
received by Michelle Albanese,

Center.

TheKing, allO" lisa, dresses

in white glitter,

Neluna, Sharon Plothe, Marcielle

Bernstein, Jeff Con, Tom Din,
DarmI Echert, Tom Fishlove,
James Guglielmo, Matt Ii, Lisa

Jeff Schulte, fifth grader at
Adlai Slevenson School, East

At 2'ilse Hartem & Fuster
location, three apeelul calumet

Nifes, who took first place in furiher program ioformation,
call 357-3561, enl. 252,

itself and maloca foe wo onforget.-

are posted and a hill time guard is
Cheeuet mba "aman" Piana Time On duty te saforee this rule.
Theatre thrown out fanny issnullu
Chunk E. Chrase's Fluas Time
to the other eharheters. He is Theatre satisfies family entertainquitemaeeraed almut bringing in meat needs. A dream nome trae.
quality entertaiameal and be"Chock E. Cheese's Plum
mmes Upset when Jasper T. Tima Theatre, where Pizza's 7owls, the baajnplayízsgdug, fulls aever bren as much ten!"
sr Pauqaully, sings opem

education and charperssn of the

I

Dumita, Lisa Jucuhsan, Jill Katz,

students participated.
Studente who received superior
ratings un 55155 included: Matt

table oatebeation.
Complete
birthday panbugsu offering:

purent or legal guardias. Signs

"The Big Cheese" Cheek E.

1h in a series of hrswn bog
seminars sp5550red by the

louages have been added tentarhog, The King, The Beagles and

T

I

drssart bar, and for ice cream

resides in Des Pluioeo and is

a- discussion of how women's

Also, having n biethdny with
Chunk E. kimseif is u tacot io

ore snudssinfses, u 63 item salad &

Maine East for 1f years andin lhe
"leaf teacher" is newly formed
Fine Arts Department. He

.

beau to ye-you and T-aide-In.

piaaa in four nines und includes nu

Orstead has been a teacher at

Dr. Sandra Styer, assuciate
prufesssr uf early childhood

which careles Chuck E. Ckeeue
marchandiue rsssging from fris-

singing animal ehueneteru and
eoeiting token uperuted gumes

Cenler.

Louis ave., room 2555. Admission
in free.

Jaspee T. Jowls generai store

dimennionul computer controlled

aersy of lapping chulees. There

in
p.m.
Northeastern's
Classroom Building, 5550 N. St.

for children fo omwl Ibeougis md

-

Hands Theatrical Troope. The
Troupe ¡s also sponsored by the

TIse Seminar in Scheduled for
Thursday, March 24, at 12:30

include u large "Chuese" muas

estertainmènt rentar thut offers
quelity pizza, meehanieully
"live" peefuemanenn by them

und kiddie rides.
The food menu offers delirious

Kendra Perea, Lisa Ruasse,

Other featueeu of Chuck E.
Chmse's Pizza Thee Theatre

quality piran, meehuaiecally "live
Chunk E. Cheene'aPianu Time
Thealre in n dynamic family

p.m. ix

The Maine Eant speech learn musicians presents Ihe rich and
placed third io the recent I.H.S.A. diverse musical folk traditions of
the Balkans and Eastern Europe.
sectional meet at Proviso East.
lu addition, three Maine East Using theatricol teehniqneo, the
speech team members qualified performers convey the beauty,
for the upcoming state tour- drama axd-escitement of these

'e-

I

on Deafness, Des Plaines.
Winners of the regiooaf - corn-

musical group, un Thursday,

Maiiie East
Speedi Teaisi-

I

-

Siergy, Chicago, have been scIer-

Rasse.

entertainment rentar that oRees

and a premiere of the "Wizard of Os" performed by the Traveling

-

antes lbs sudience by playing a
piano bac and singing libe Della

Chuck E. Cheene'n Piana Dme
Theatre is a dynamic family

-

pt'-

Dullifliasplas, a86S pasad, cad
early haired hippopotomau, fasci-

Firm Time Theatre ut 7360 W.
Ponter uve. spena in Fehruaz.

Shown here are Kevin Coresran of Des Plaines, who is

will be a performance by the

"Joseph and the Amazing io heautifol enlertainmenl for the

i

School.
Throughout the duy high school

and college information bonlhs.
Highlighting Ihe day's activities

"Joseph am the Amazing
- Technicölor Dreamcoat"
F

Oak Parh-River Foreut High

Festival for the past two years

-

gimlien when Chuck E. Cheeae'u

Cahlenef purchased produdliou equipmenttnlalling nearly
5155,500 for its Community Access Center in Arlington Heights.
The listfealuresutate-of-the-artvides and addio equipment which
will enable useroto produce "broadcast" quality prograrnming.

discussion seminars, and lee-

The show will make you
think, laugh aud cry. But mostly
it will mohe you feel. Come join

60's.

-,

p

hundredu- uf children und their

Fisher, will attend-the fifth ansuaI Illinois High School Dance
Festival os Setnrday, May 7, at

University of Michigan -presents
"HAIR" at Centre East

-

A friendly uvernized funny mt
sedI again enlighten tise hearts uf

-

Students from Maine East und
their dance sponsor, Mrs. Betty

The Willnwn Academy's Spring prnduetion the "Wizard of On"
wiffhe Thursday, Friday azdSaturdaynightu, March 24, 25, and Zn.
Juin Mm Baruch nf Park Ridge asDorothy and Toto also of Park
Ridge. as they heave the wonders and mystery of the yellow brick
roadiuneareh ofthe magie of On.
The Willows is located at 8200 Greendale, Nifes. Curtain time all
three nights is at S p.m. with a tichet charge of $3.10 per person.
Forfurther information call the school att9l-5635.

,-,-

.-

Steve
Pravica received a guad raIiag
os hissais.'

Carla Kraft, Sue Nam, Lynx

lutai of 67 Schual District f3

Ridge.

and Sue Shevelesku.

Jeff Arkin, Dave Busmas 12),
Julie Colea, Marin Davis, Patty
OnIon, Keith Famesaiski,
Kueska Hiramatsu, Cathy
Jacahoon, Tim Jensen, Caria
Kraft, Adriasna Lapez, Nanee
Magha, Jill Mueller, Sue Nam,

Ensemble participants who Francie Steiner, Start Vesses
received ratings included the sad Darren Zechiel (2). Studeslu
faliswiag ; Superior-Jennifer who received a good rating were:

Studente from Gemixt, ReInan,

' Sharon Kryza, Linda Jung, Des

nun and Anna Zawislanuki. Thase
whu received excellent ratings sa

Neluna, Cerina Ng, Lias Raume,

1983.

I,ocal band members include

Tusraer, David Veil, Ilaxxa Ver'

solas were: Dina Basgiarnu,
Greg Jurek, Jeff lOkaler, Glenn

Gemini Sehanl, 8983 Greeswasd,
Nilea na Saturday, February Sd,

dazzling new Epcot Center will be

,

Page 29

opens in chicago'

NIU band
at EPCOT

The TJr,iversity of MichigonMm Arbor's Musket Theater io
bringing the Broadway musicof

Theflagle;flsrsday, March 17, 5983

RESTAURANT

With The Purchase

ÓFF

LARGE

Coupon

tOne Coupon Per Pizza)

PIZZA

lo Gnnnu Tokens

COCKTAILS

POLISH-AMERICAN rOOD
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 AM.
HAPPY HOUR Mss. thruFri. 3:00 P.M. la 6:00 P.M.

6873 N. MILWAUKEE;NILES 647-7949
,,.-s,o_cj

2.00
OFF

OfAny

Coupon &

10 Game Tokena

CHICAGO
7300 W. Foster Avenue

(In The Harlem-Foster Shopping Cesterl

-

774-7330

B

Not aalid with any other special after. No cash refond.
Caspon Expires 3-26-83

il&eo c 'usc

sAx. ,v7.'Sv. -SUi','.- --':i'.'.

t3tt.7Fds1s'td ;gitUcseitr ìlpainor

TheBugleThumday,March17, 1993
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Irish

-

.St()rYl('!Iill/L
.

Washngton School students take

iI

expedition wth Wendy WaseHe
cempennatet and ncaba sign
Colorful slides
language.

Wendy Waselie tool( students
Orom Washington School, 2701

GolOrd., Glenview, on a frilling. illustrated the mystecious 8pmexpedifion without- ever-getting Isietic relatienships e! Sea
creatureS. Finis, cerals, sponges
wet on Friday, February 11.

Threugh

unprecedented mellusics and cruslanceans are

macrophotogruphy techniques,
Waselte gave her audience ar
enticing and intimate view of a
world at tiving landscapes and

seen in action using their unique

survival methods.

The vivid

exotic titeO orms.

ceptisnal pretore of life os the

.Stodents helped demonstrate
modern scuba diving equipment,
incladisg mash, tins, huoyascy

ocean bottom.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25.
-I

-

125

Participants will listes ta
Irish Mythslogy and folk tales
and learn to perfect the art nf
Irish storytelling.
Olbermnteresting programs indade O law.lah,-which will focas
on do-it-yourself legal services:
personal financial planning far-

publicity and promotion; und

01F MILL

liberal arto institution, offering

HIGH ROAD TO CHIN

programs seven days a weeh.

WEEKDAYS:

Felicion College
benefit

6:00. 8:00,-10:00
SAT. 6. SUN: 2:00.4:00
-6:00,8:00, 10:00

- 1.75dI6inMon.thn.S.t

Starting Friday
TIMERIDER"

--

"TOOTSIE"
SAT.&SUN:

7:50. 10:00
1.7nsneso Man. Urn. S.
-

-

-

-

WEEKDAYS

-

-

8:10

-

SAT. Et SUN. 4:25,7:50

----

-

.

.-HELOOVER
-BsnKingsI5y.

--

Fri.,Sat;Sún.;
-lils;4:45,8:15

-

MON. . THURS.
- :. 4:45,8:15

there,laugmayhefly.

inhistnry.

and general chairman of last
year's . benefit, is hanurary
-

- -

Fur Ihe fourth year, Fraszitenteler and His Royal Stringt, a 15featured. iinssical and entértainment attraction afIlie event.

-

-

UndIx3O.Sond.y

200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

as6.S.00
PuSS Ridge

Theatre
5sdfl.M9.,*5'
. ALL SEATS

5O

-

-- 'THE VERDICT"
- FRIDAY 7:00,9:30
SATURDAY 4:30. 7:00 0:30
SUNDAY4:30 7:00 é:15
MON. tIssu THUS 7d,0. 915

RATED R

literary
sity's
student
organization, Apocalypse, is

Sat. thSun. Matinee at 2:00
-'THESECRETOFNIHM'

'WIth uL..
ft's a matter

of t,adftlon'

.

BoIIngbroOI(

3';O

Schaumb.èg

¿,.re,:ss

.

French to English the works uf
Yvan 0Ml. and- Yves Vunnefoy.
His poetry has been published in

the New Yorker, American

-

PisSen (R-4-Park Ridge) tu the
Natiunal Council an Education

SERVING OUR
ELEGANT

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

For an early start to an
enjoyable evening. Our

TABLE D'HOTE
DINNERS.
Se,oed Mosdzy ih,o

10:30 - 2:30

dlArddy I,aw 5,1ff is 6. 0 p.w &

2555 Milwaukee Ase.,Nesthbrook. Il

and Harper.. He has been a punt-

in-residence al the University of

Fer additional infurmatisn,
-

-

Nelson kids on
'Kidding Around'
Students from Nelson School in
Grades 2 ünd li recestly had their

art work disptsyed onCtiannel 5
TV's
"Kidding . Around"
program.
"Kidding Around" in a WMAQTV weekly program designed ta
be of special interest ta
youngsters. The students whose
-

art work was displayed un the
- .

Amy -Burns, Sari Greenspen,
Tina Feniano, Cindy Dudgeen
and KimSmetters.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

Nelson School is tncatgdst 8901
Dzansm, Niles, ánd is une ufthe 5

NILES

elementary schools in East

to the taxpayers und the best
passible sse of the taxpayers'

fose tiznes yearly tu Wasfsi.sgton.

policies established by the roan-

= Sovdzy (roe, 483 lo 1(lúlO p,e,

Ch,ldree495

Reservations Ssggesled

5419JJ

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Gives you the convemence of
190 LOCATIONS
Ssnu,uI issiiiosios sffe,s tresser Ow,

cil, is reoponsibte for awarding
grants of tax funds in the field nf

-

educational research.

4055 swe,e,e ds! WAS PEEet.Ess
FEDERAL'S Reo YES syssew,
PEERLESS FEDERAL sAss owe,s con

550 do ihek b oek,ntisn y of she 153

"lis the past, I am told some nf
these grauto have keen of
questionable merit as far an the

IEWEL Food Acores je ihe Chicugslsnd
ores. And che bnos chisg is, Irwel Food
Sco,c Money Cn cn,,d,o opon senes doys
s Werk inclodieg Aceduys sed hslidzycl

actual education of children u
concerned. I want tu be certain

Fs,cher, if you *ani co be obis so

the taspayer iA getting worth-

Lahor and Human Resources,

while return for his many

which first screened the 13

dollars," Miss Pullen said.

wichd,iw cash f,ovs y soracs oses., Hake
deposits, 555551er funds, on usi ieqAi,r
abnss your bal mAcsod Iwni whnn

process.

The new post will take the Park
Ridge Republican lo Washington

will nunc cs ioin chn y ES syscew p,eu,uw
is y OOcanwa ko chose c,anoscc loes oc

nominees is the confirmation
She testified before the cam-

University, Brandeis University
axdthe University uf Hawaii.

sliffis which prepare children for
full opportunities in adulthood,
and ofamtsting us accountability

The National Institute of
Edscalion, which carries out

before the Senate cuzumittee un

-

Department at 965-4199.

Shown above with the Easter Bnnny are Linda Mmcarello and
Chris Turres, Kindergarten students.

stitute uf Educatien and meets

She flew tu Washington D.C.
earlier in December tu appear

Poetry Rvtew, Paris Review

Maine District 03.

Fur more infermatiun, please
contactthe Mol-tan Grane Health

$795

sing board uf the National Is-

recemingfor Christmas.

A poem, written by Jamal

U®

healthier and happier lives.

907-5782. Naticketayffl be sold at the dour.

mosey."

marathon sessisn just befare

Feb. 5 andO program were:

Everysne is invited ta 'Lauch With the Easter Bnnny' on Salarday, March l9ut Culver Schml, 0921 Ouktun, NUes, from 1130 um.
ta 1,39 p.m. Children will have
an individual visit with the
Easter Bunny, fun gifts, prizes and curtness. Bring along year
camera furthat entra special shut!
Tickets are$2 euch furtfsiu event spomured bythe Nfles Elementarp PTA.
Far udditinnal information contact Kate 900-1082 or Karen

Research effective immediately.
The cauncil in the policy gaver-

Mius Pallen was appointed to
the council by President Ituagau.
Her appointment was cunfirmed
by the Senate. during its

Hussein, alun s filth grader, was
read during the program which
had a Valestise'a Day theme.

Morton Gros.
o5l5A.Hn.

The United States Senate has

cunfiimed the naminatiun uf
Stute Representative Peony-

call the . Apocalypse uffice, 583-

author AO The Collected Works
which bas been nominated for a
1983 National Book Award. HÍA
other welt-booms works include
Budy Rugi, The Book of NightMeres, Mortal Acts-Mortal Werdu and Walking Down the Stairs;

Behavior"

eat, our families will enjoy

Research Council

-

4050, est. 8195.

author of "Feud, Teens and

how with added discerment and
mare information about what we
eatandwhatis availuble fur ou to

Pullen named to Education

Room, 550f N. St. Louts ave. Admission is free.
Kinnell, a professor uf English

McDonalds
Chicago

custactJulmJoyce, 047-8222.

California at Irvine, Columbia

You deserve a
break today®

(b\.

Cn.kt.II.Entrnt.In...nt Sersieg LAceE, Meyer und ata 01515g.

The Leaning Tower YMCA in
located ut 8300 W. Teuhy ave.,
Nlles. Fur further iofarsuatiun,

spussoring a poetry ceading by
Galway Kinnell of his works un
Tuesday, March 22 at 8 p.m. iii
the university's Goldes Eagles

he has also translated from

KIDDIES SHOW
,

uSages.

Northeastern features
Poet Gaiway Kinnell

at New York University, is the

Starts Fri., March18

---

p.m. Swimming - all handicaps,

-

Nurtheastern Illinois Univer-

-si

(all handicape); Thursday 7-0

- Thatmighttsave been waise.

dance nf nearly 500, with -ticheta
again this year at $50 per person.
The Starlight Inn is at Mannheim.
Rd. andLawrence Ave.

Pikwick

yes.); Thursday 5,15 - 6,45 p.m.

-

Pilgrimhsdshota Puma.

The Felician College Benefit
Dinner Dance draws an atten-

- .1.75.toE3O Mon. U.n. S.S.

Tuesday und Thursday 3,39-5
p.m. - Learning Disabled (0-14

-

piecearchestra, will- be the

-

Tuesday 2-3115 p.m. - Pre(all handicaps);

ochoalers

Just think what wauld have happened ifBen Franklin had gettenhis way, andCangress wauldhave selectedtheturkey.
Why; such a thing is- hurrible ta contemplate. On
Thanhsgiving we'd all he eating our heritage. Unless, that

chaimas ....

-

and author uf
"Fighting The Food Giunta", and
Barbara Reed, a outritisnint and

Other classes offered include:

Mid, even if President Reagan's recurdcan painttu no greater
accomplishment than his recugnitian uf ear American seal and
symbol tisis should get him a secand term, er a wurthy menties

Bank & Trust Co., Harwoad Hin.,

-

'!GANDHI"

-

Rated PG

.-,Undl2r3OS..ndsY

-

-

InTheArea

Richfield Cs., has been named
general- chàirman of the benefit
committee. Dünuis Voss, Chairmas -of the Board of Parkway

1:20.3:30,5:40,

biochemist

processing ; companies would
have comsumeru believe, and

The clam is uffered in twa

etien. Even theBald Eagle bas dwindled duwn te only 2500 due
ta trigger-happy bunters and polluted fish. Though -now .a
preteeted sperino alune 1972, aId haldy still manages tu hang-in

retired. execative of Atlantic.

6.40; 7:50; 10:00

the field nfnutritinn, Paul lIa

seusium en Friday: 230 pm-O
months-li years of age; 3139-5
p.m. -f-l4yearsafage.

prey to the California Csndor which in rapidly flying te enfin-

Slepbeñ -Cbdgh1in,. recently

WEEKDAYS:

-

-

Best Show Buy

4th Annual Benefit Dinner Dance
Sunday, March 20, at the
Starlightjnn in Schiller Parts, the
college annoiinced. -

: HELDOVER
Daytin Hoffman

-

2:45. 6:10. 9:35

'EARTHBOUND"-

Felieias College will hold its

17!ulmsnn. b Hoadayn

-

WEEKDAYS:
6:30.9:50
SAT. & SUN.

ALSO

-

nationally recognized esperta in

meotal , thai.. the giant food

urdiiiatiun.

. IbiA coming Jane 20th it will be celebrated thruaghout the Cou- inental limits of the United States uf America which is a much
larger territurytban must peuple hauw.
When Congress selected the bald eagle as nur national symbol
unJune 20, 1782, Ben Franblis was madder than a wet hes, or
should I sayturkey. For BenFranklinwasted the turkey and he
wruteto his daughterllarab thatthe Bald Eagle "is a bird of had
mural character" and a "rank coward". Ornitfsalugints
disagree un its cuwardice.
The magnificent Bald Eagle in not bald. He possesses white
head feathers (like mel and in size in-the second largest bird uf

credit and credit-free educational

Guest speakers will be twu

aguad health - both phynical s.d

muscular strength and ca.

which wilt probably give him a second term and land him ox
Mount Raubmore, atIbe very top, "wherethe eagle sears".
Forafter serving regally as sur seal and symbol fur 20f years,
the Bald Eagle has now come into its own. For last yeaç.
i President Reagan proclaimed June 20, Bald Eagle Day. And,

Mundetein College is a Catholic

Both Stilt ond ReI:wha are
bunband and wife, will explain
why proper-nutrition bas more
far reining implicabn,m for ussr

.

premute the development of

--

.

The - Melted' OrdRe Health

Department will sponsor another
in ito nerted ofMa1Ud education
programo 'On
Wednesday
evening, March 22, at 7,30 p.m.,

.- .

Ubrary, 0140 W. Lincoln, Moran
Grove. Admissioninfree.

ticipate in activities which utilize
crawling, walking, balance, and

bet year beats the President wilt get a lot mure than even he anticipated.
BuTas act nfpatviatlsrn intime of peace is almost unheard uf
lin these nuphisticüted days000ur liven.BUT PRESIDENT REAGAN chalked up one in times of peace

For information on these and
other credit-free offerings, eaU
Msndelein's Special Programs
office,- 262-8100, ext. 712.
RegiAtralion is open now and
classes will be filled on a first-

.

in the-,.Moi'tòn Grove Public

Program, the. children par-

-

careers für vôlunteeìs.

oceanography, marine - biology,
ecology and conservation.

-

I believe that Herman Wuiik's 'Winds of War", -recently.

hasiness: effective job search

vatienist, and is designed to
cultivate an interest is

Easter BunnyLunch

and doafchildren 8 months to 14
yearsufage. - ,
Under the direction of Mr. Ray
Newman, Director of the
Conqueror's Handicapped Gym

tetgstsu Channel 7, thy eat to the degree, ha a similar effect.,
_oa our nation, particularly regarding President Reagan's huge
budget fornatlonul dnfeue
However, in thetime al peace with IO million unemployed, tu
get Congress tn approve such a large amount as the President is
lashing would he "misslos impassible". But, as the result of
"Winds al War1' and its timely impact usthe mass mindyau can

the . '80's; starting yosr own

diver. añd avid marine cAncer-

824-5253

like aa..iceberg, 7/8 of Il lles belew the surface. It riseatothe
surface when an emergency arisen as was the case uf Pearl
Harbor, and previeas unes since the "Sbat heard 'round the
world". lt imifies anona people andbringsustogetherasane. .

lt.

techniques; the "how to" of

Sua)iviizgth..,
-

Autistic, mentally- Retarded,
physically handicapped, blind

Patriatisin in these United Steten nf America has aiwaysbee

Mondays, 7$ p.m., starting April

Waselle, an- accomplished scaha

PH AN E

- handicaps

Çu1í school's

-

The Leaning Tower .YMCA in
uffering an open gym. class for

will meet -PS 5X consecutive

Stthts Fri., March18
Tom Selleck
PG
THE AIRE

Patriotism.
is not dead

Sberldìñrd., Chicaga. Tisis class

Ms.

created -by

cláss for. all

Mnndelein Callege, 6303 N.

one nl a series of

- Micronèsio

programo

C fl,,,,' US 14545

AdniSa

Irish. starythllisig Is oneaf 47
credit-freè programs offered by

detail of color cameuflaging and
growth patterns created an ex-

-

: Opengyi

-$ANSO

mittee that she views her role on
the cusucil us une uf "promoting
education excellence in the
classroom, particularly in basic

PEERLESS FEDERAL'S e,oie okcv nr
bruno h nffisessrnv oc oyen, 5km yso

un council bunisess "probably
four times a year," she seid.

c ensby f EWE L.

All yss nrsd iii NOW CheskinuAcsosnc

There is no compensation for the
pust other than travel expenses
for official meetings.

on a Siaccmnni Saoings Acccunsal

PEERLESS FEDERAL, ird thee youcsn
cpplyvsrs PEERLESS YES CARD. Wish
you, PEERLESS YES CARD, Y socas
iiarc lo rnjsy 1h ec0000siense of bris5
,ble so do your b arkingucue y nne nf

Computer awareness program
computer
awareness
program in understanding and
ming micru-hume-computers in
A

lH004skls:..ls3fewzlMoeryCenirno

hnme, educuojen and business,

ederA-computer.

will be uffered for seniors ut 1
p.m., Wednesday, March 23 ut
the Skukie Senior Adult Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

citing thing hupposiug today."

Church, Skukie.

This program, spunsored by

sed PEERLESS FEDERAL'S wenn
lucacises. Try il . . . 0e gsa,an cee ysur
barkinu habh, will erce, be ihr suwe

Video Cosceplu of Northbrook,
wifi offer an introduction and
the practical application uf the

"Computers are the must es-

Fee: members, free: nonmembers, $2.

Fur further information call
EdteKteinman, 075-2290 ext. 211.

TWIN
EAGLES RESTAURANT
* CO.e..ed.niue mesaw Asvon Can EuS *

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUR 7
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

SMORGASBORD

Mnff..snIz..u.aouidumrnnn

LUNCH
°2.95

nunionus.aiJNoueeuuOUa*eu
ADULTS '4.06 . CHILDREN und., 10 '2.05

DINNER
0395

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT.

r?dç

adas 405Ue sens,,, 5,« nus,., 0,0.« e.. MI&.5ik.ee.e,
EnsessuinmussSasardsyosd sandoy sia, s PM Sa 15 PM

7900 N. MILi"öK MILL MALL

PEERLESS FEDEI{AL SAVINGS

v/ c'iT .1/iy../l/:
-

TheHuglerThtirsdayr MRrch I7 1983

USE THEBUGLE

--

.

__

.

ALUMINUM

CEMENT WORK

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Const.ucMoo

Soffit Facia. Gutters. Storm Win
down. ond Window Wmpping.

callrre.fte,6p.M.

ches. oarage floors. drioeways.

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

DiGioia Construction

00 Ofly lawn cet. Or O eme tuner

30 Years Eoporionce. Sp scialiel ng in

cOntract. or 15% off lawn mo/n.

O'CONNOR SIDING

965O77

SOFFIT & FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTrERS

NORW000 SIDING
INSTALLATION
631-1555

cleuning winh a lawn mOitf enance

539-3753

CALL 9658114

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING
Call now tor

005 pristclsanu p
Wo sIso dtlivtr block dirt. sand sed
truce I.

Ak.miesmsteneWisdews

Ptw,r tokisg

Call Art

BRoto Tilling

ConS/fete LOwn & Garden Care

8258033

SpringCleus.Up

I,

Oreomnntol U Deco ratine Gardens

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

tH5R31R

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

MUSIC

Glaaisg

ME-7639 oi 9668790

Beilding Main tenacee

RICH

MUSIC
Weddings. ParSon. Verissy for All
Genera lines.
Call atser5p.er.

Carpet.Iry

El sclrica I RPlaerbiog

.- s Paistine.lerierlEerioy
WeathsrissolaUen
INSURED

MUSICAL

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
HANDYMAUI

Csrpeelry
Elsotrloal

INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Accordion

- Pansling

O!gafl 6- Voice. Private instruction. home or studio.

B Ploerbing

FlOOr N Wall Tile in Ceramic

orWket Han, yet
Iseido sr Otlside PaInting

Classic 6- popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

sr Wallpspnring

brm.d.

Cati Roy

966-6415

966-3286

LORES DECORATING CO.

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

0UAUTY PAINtiNG
Interior

FREE ESTIMATE

only *39.95

CAI.LGUS

FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency Flood Service

& SEWERS
JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,Njles

866-0889
Year Neighborhood Sewer Man

INSURED

965-1325

Lee's Painting Service
Prntcesicnai Wadi
-ow Pilcas
Free Estitiate
Call after 6 P.M.
7291108

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING
A fraction of she oest et relleishing
Or laminating. Gite year kilchss

ctbi tersan ew, richly graised
Oiled Wood finish. Painlnd or
metal. No tf4pping, se mote.

SERVICE

Many mosdtoneg. Unbslleoahls
resolD. Strop/ne. Call Enes.

Ran

298-1825

.

.

M-K PAINTING
Et DECORATING

R...anCu.se.r.

FccEgilseMe

C.. Maik -9664716

$39

CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

965-5300

fnaoIeea4p..s

-

Bnand-new Corona
Kerosene Heater

623-4607

FI etolo, Iney sut,. 62'S 100g. baiSe.
breW,. ores. blue. fRunce lasedi UIt,
New. Call lt ter. so 6 p.m. 965-9932
PrIe, tam
l3.24

Price f39

96613-24

TV .999
INaodn releer repairs. Call 9658632
$5713.24 -

Lad/os Spuclolty Shops in Old Or'
chord und 001f Mi/I. Coil for nppr.

BANK TELLER

require d. Apply to:

H:ONE YEAR

s

18.00
r-i THREE YEARS 24.00

-

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TELEPHONE SALES
' Name

ChOoee your own hours.
M ornings , Eonoings . Weekends

Address

Martin Hnmntorr, Ceshier

9:00cm. 100:00p.m.

299-2900

E000I/nnl opporturiry tomarnint

ettro income. Copnrinncn noI
o noossur y.wiil troin. Saisry U
Commission piusincontion.

i City
1 SEate

4

CALL TERRI at

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

282-9527

$17,63450 $00,112
Call 716.842.6000 BaIt. 1417

'BUGLE PUBLICATIOÑS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

PART TIME
-

SrOd. Eue. to wkond hours Opec.

GENERAL OFFICE . NILES

'

Cell Cuthy 4.7 p.m.

520-4770

Full Timn. Call Mr. Hernondne

9650945

-

&thA

betwoon g 0m. . i p.m.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hru. 1-5p.tn. -7duysa week.
R ene/cintan malt 7'Swoekduyt,
7-1 Stlurdey U Sunday.

Fridoy.

FREE-PAY

plus 2

ONLY IF YOU SW.
iADVERtISE

3005366

-

V our000i li bnptioled FREE Conucuo inn on,pnnled 0h10 your
i/Im i diyoerd or. 111011 010rpled un n ccrocloolon bash rocs
ncokuon cv/u es/U. I/norm/U. UI tItO U bonoOhomon. /'/eutt on/i/o
00 /56.00001 oheup ocr/Icm ielo/ue000lpocrod cocbo oancr//od.

Closod all logul holidoys.

2705 Adington Hts. Rd.

FoUmlnrnoo ioni r ducevonIr1i/soiolOIdughunnthnrmoroe

FOR RENT

Adington Heights

mmmm NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

2

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Cell from home for AMVETS 6-8
heure wnokly. Gond commiseior.
Cell httween 9-12 MoOdOy thru

oonrloo kecour tyord wipativ, pool
U 500niecnurtS . 1425 pOr mo. 0v-

Road, Ni/no.

NOTICE

96314-21

Vnrtt,d hesd 30" Scainlets Cenad
w/llghI. V.G. oeedisisn. $39 Calf
967.6054

964/4-21

-

Gee pito-tE' 4 piale for neunter
tOp.whi Engen wul.Iibo eow.g30

0.00

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SWAPS fr TRADESSPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

opt. wÌth 50m, -Y ourshure of meet
1200 nie. Ni/esurno tES-0375 oil. 4

RUMMAÓE SALE
Rummage Salo
Immanuel Lutheran School
-

Sulurday, Moruh 26, 9 a.ro. . noon

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BUY

REAL ESTATE

,

54 0.110. br 0,Ihod

967.6654

9661421

Cors Waotod - $50, 075, 0100, 1500?

Uood U junk vont, lmucke, vont nr
booto.

430-9007

3.5 vnor old ttotinn w050n IO
rnoecnoblt condition.

NEBRASKA BY OWNER
640 ACItES
Fur Solo: i unction of
cuclur o

.ITEM

-

007-6047

rho 00/Ic rltnm:IiII 0:1011 nI/I pcblit 11V0010 d i Ic-nondlng io

IUolunPkIntiIbOIn.OlIu.0I:InlIf:tliltn11011oITheOucIo
r lur/ulIl BOnI Ir I 0rIII O 010 0/ p0:011 101:1 II0IUIIOIO oIly lin

land. 9 mi. wool vi

30:11000, PlOOor. ,Sob:og

Spoulding. Nobr. il :ni north vi

MOTORCyCLES

t.eid.no& s co.nr.eol.I npea Ib fr

Grnylcy, Ntbr. i q varIer fonvndvfi
70v perocrc 3 quantnr . 5//O por -dcrc.

W:irn.

-n Used, CR 750F. eres wheels.
senor, Read ooed: $1500. Cell

45-7343aft

5:30-Weelseednell dey.

Don GiIroy
P.O. Bco 202, frqolny, NE 05542
or Ct/I 300/425-5475

ID

LiT EM

WANTED TO EUT

OUT OF STATE

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 8748 Shermer Road.

96614-21

Qeilend bednpruud.c,geh guld, celcul.fulf si,, wlmelehlsg used
$50

09.40

Ads Ogled undnr Ibero olasgillsoliew nrlwl be
PII: iord al 02.00 pnr wcek for 15 wends or
- ills. Add 25 otnis tnt oddiiiniio/ 5 wmdg,

59.10

Woekondt ail day

101tWaukntun Rnad/
Friduy, March25, 1 pot-9 p.m.

S67.6O99

10.01

so.m

Straìght t,male desiren to ehem

Ills fl-24" eahinnt Es. oct14. 625w
beutoffen.

b.c

stock

PRE- PAID 62.IXJ FOR

i WEEK ADVER11SING

000/ton $210 Iursuchi omm lo io udntmtlaod. Vom 00 eS nu, to I
nosk. Mail edili 100001mm nOIr rem/sonor lu: INn eoelm eargalu
0.10. SOrry, ncprepaidadu nOI bouccop/od by le/ryb000. Sony, no
tr/OrSI. Ada mop em be brought Uts leo oOl at noto soemot

OnOltnO/ 00010000 1/ab/e. Adoouml/bcp/umdbyph000.

5ES PLAINES. luit, i bdrrn,

ROOMMATE
WANTED

1O.00

TWO YEARS

338-5787

Th ousan dt 01 nac000 lOt must ho
fi//ed immediotnly.

359.7539

/555 Ch ontno t, Glencinle

d rupee. will enlI enpanule. 6ko new. -

n54556

SUBSCRIBE!!!

16.19 telary to slart. Must ht HO.

Built-in eoee-breilnr 561101cm steel.

9676054

2304W. FseIgnr Chicago

Excel/sot Pay end Commission.
Poid 0000rion end holidoys.
PI tesen t working conditions in

Minimum -of 1 yoorocperi000t

Gerry Eberhart

Znnilh ContaIn R&d 2l
-

SsvmeEapeei..toe
INSURED
CFI-E ESTiMATES
.

POfla.eaO.n.ta,plck.cpbd.Ih.nn.jl

SALES
PART TIME

copano y Mey. Call 630.7343 oil. 5:30

G.E. Portable 01W 1T TV reina.
repairul Call 965-1632 IR cet. In 6

GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

OnOqeerekedfr;..ro.d

636-1577
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

RAYS ANIMAL-SHELTER

Dlnhwasfrer. G.E. pensable. oeppen.
gtOdotrtd.
$99

froerlOore.tsßp.w.

cnps.runmsoe.rcor,,.

If You hey, sold y oorreo idontitl or

MILLBROOK
SHOPPING CENTER

PhOnW 9668133

TREE & STUMP

UPHOLSTERY

Ca//P ersonn nl

GOVERNMENT JOBS

READY-CASH

NICE PETS FOR

C.lMS3

-

724-4535

296-1685

Rngular hours
Apply Monday, MoroS 21

perinncein to Odorisoions 01 fico in
en odocatloirel entriss is profermnd.

MADISON NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

PETS

Will sell for highest bid

OWNERMR.SANTUCcI
Wensod es bey B b W. este. pa.-

E O V ?'.L

KITCHEN 6COUNTER HELP
Full Time-Good Ilounly nate.

Eopnrinnnn Nncécsory. 40 w.p.m

Foil AMWAV PRODUCtS

f2.00Sn,nicn Call. Perle nonna.

452-8130

CREDENTIALS ANALYST
Qoolif/ed applicorrt must hoyo
bocholor's dogme: 2 vn ore no-

PERSONALS

:

Usedtwice

TELEVISION SERVICE

PETESUPHOLETERY

Do It the Ri9ht Way With

Small office rones tOr tenl/

Hidn-a-hed sote, gd. cued. brece
twgad. tilo Meple coffee leble. gd.
-

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ROJERS
CHICKEN WORKS

CoIl MR. McCANN

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT-

n fitouOIU t. For debile cull:

539.5399

for $295.00

WINTER RATES

Available 24 hours

CATCH BASINS

Essener

WelpepCCIanthsg

lSteomCleeniegl
Offnrs 2 rooms & hell oleaned for

296-3786

O

96614-14.

Purchased in January

'TVetIotneednp.k.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

967.7117

MISCELLANEOUS

TELEVISION

counto, 005ens/vntrujypn g pmogrem,

959/4.14

Cue delinee

000d.

24heorphtoes,rlce

North Schurke, ro $300 pnr week
plus commission. Enieting ac

475.$992 or 965-7232

Sell tESE.

J.&M. TELEPHONE
srWIRING SERVICE
Sp nclaliain g in heno nelephent io.
ntullution. honoUr alerms U TV n.
Esnnae.
Free Estiman,

KE95229

mt.L h

Weokogen or MG. arne. Must ho

cnmmnrcial property, laker hack
the mottgngn /1st or SndI We will
pay you o lump sum tot olI or purl

-

REASONABLE RATES

Gato Senne dnd, nic. of Hemerd U

lt pince pif grotrp new. tIl haced. 100% Antres spIce. Cese $2.399..

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

ForAl Occanian.

GARAGE WANTED

Kitchen 5s5 . Black sial, sep W/4 g.
chairs.$ISO

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.

930g Milweufooe Ace., Mitte

962/4.21

Call 961.7117

835.7958

966-1009

JOHN HANCOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY
Career Opportunity

noporote. tondices cendilien. $115
g66.0954

NILES BUGLE

-

299-1916

Stars POnI Takle Eno. csnd. Folly
uqaipped.eesyasseorhle.
$15

ÀIIWsnt Gearersteed
Errmrgeeoy Ssoniee

THE HANDYMAN

- Fe

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

JERRY

Corpeewy

son prnfnrred. Ref nrnnconr etc/red.
792-1561
Vin. 01St. John Embout

cheirs, Pucasweedarms,wili sen

BUTCH

WnoklyMainleneece

961/4.21

Two Geld V,lour loesnoushien

Cemplere Quality Roofing Sorvico

EE

-

%B.ogsro

Dow's Maintenance Service

Lathing . plaster/ne
A CCOotIica Trie S Drywall

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full s.roIesc.rp.ecls.eieg

arms oslnor. sew.

All Work Guaranteed
lesured, Free Estimatee

Phmtbieg

Interior Remodeling

CARPET CLEANING

Sofa. tradiI rosei earlhlese. high

ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES

BOB MORRISON

FURNITURE

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

F.repIuoa IeuI&IaIieass

Mon., Tues., ti Thurs. Manors por-

72 Cougor XR7. 351 CIscelted

ROOFING

966-9222

966-8856

Enkytltrnr telded in- my home.

roat000bln.

.

CARPENTRY.PAINTING.REPAIRS
Rse.odslieg. ElsosriosI
Sert Deeke.Gluso BlOOkWiedowu

CARPENTRY

nerv. 24 bnl.

ongine runs goed, body rost needs
R24.l
fronthrake. $250

-

LOW COST

FWn Esthr.atenS/LOW Prinen

EIoothcal

5241 net. 21W te, tese 1983 dico.

Jon530itBO.

HANDYMAN

FrseEstheass
Iem.md

Call for Appointment
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Pointing. Concreto Patio. Steps and
Driceways.
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ALUMINUM SIDING
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SPRING SAVINGS

AND-ADVISOR

S n'reso llsin3days
All work oentidenriel with client
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Iwored. Free Eetimete

AUTOS FOR SALE

I
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READER

YcorHomoor Rosinen
cor Speciadsy
TRY THE RESTORTRYTHE REST

9663900

N nedeorneOne 2-dt ysawee k for
15 mot. old. Prnfer maturn pornen.

lawn Maintenance

sidewalks. patios. oro.
INSURED BONDED
FREE EST.
8W-5284' 35134M

SI2-9447

ABS

BABY SITTER
WANTED

READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA

RICH S

-S pen/el/em g i ncoocreres taire, por

-

CES.

LANDSCAPING

CONCRETE
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u_ -

.

BUS SS
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NILES BUGLE
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966-3900
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IFrorn the: LEFT HAND
.

pinblIs whichpaid off.

Nick Blase, who didn't Work io
town, and vowed no officials in
Nues shouM make a buck off lb e
job before the election, had 1w n

businesses going io NUes two

months after cnminginto office.
Subseqnently, Nick broke every
rule in the book and bas exploited
the ob fifty different ways.
Scheel, who believed in " mora t

a parochial uchnol speech cnn.

On one trip b.aci and forth from
the haupitat one vening, he no

tesi.
to summing up Scheel, Moo-

Btaoe asking why Scheel wasn't
at a Cable TV committee
meeting, Scheet said he hed just

brought integrity and confidesce
In all that he did. He wan a faithfut believer and lived up to whul
he believed in."

their service to Nitesiles. Il wan
the muaI hntçey Blaue bravado
aaid Estoce tbe preus. Ile then
went out and badgered an overly

The Bugle reported Nites had
received the Alt Murries City tired Scheel.

award.- It \vao based os the improvemeolu made irs the cornmuoily pIso Nues gettisy rid of
the gambling establishments io
Do our front page scv ran a pic-

turc of Kes scith "Nilc
ï'..
'

All

Blase left the

meetiug and soest iuta Chicage to

get in on some political apple
potiobïug fur Rich Dairy.

The eves greater irony is how
phony Blanc in. He asked the

trustees lo spend 1f aneths
making studies and oreParivg to

American" as a hcadicg across choose o Cable TV coospacy. Adit. Underneath Ihn rnctore wè ter they n'_ode a selection Blase
reported about IÇeno anti-garn- vetoed their selection, chano lAs
feting cfforto which led ta the All

,'rnerica award. Befare the day

Osco Coenpasy, and will always

live usder a cloud beconne be
woo over we received a telephone alose chose a company which
cali from a member of Biases Was paying up-lrost meoey to gel
family complaining they oere their franchises in tacot villages.
Opsct because we didn't cite
Blase as being Biles "Alt
When a gay signs out Ikere
Americas."
The guy who really shouldn't he bitterness to
chickened oat when the chips the report. Bui there was noper

Were down still wanted the covet,
even though he didn't deserve it.

Scheel, who never caSed The
Bugle io 25 years seeking any
personal recognition, quietly
wool about bio business und

und bitterness in Ken's taso monlbs m Nilco and there's no rea550
renidestu who don't knew what's
gniog on io their loase shouldn't
know ahout it. Nich Blase's garbage machine playo havoc with

received the recognitios be anyone who wants to play il
deserved.
straight.

Through the years Scheel

stayed no the straight and

narrow. He gave NSeu the very

Falber Duggan said he was

At the finerat there wasn't one
elected village official who was a

pallbearer.

It was a bit sur-

heut he had to offer, without priuing Ornee Ken wkrked Closely

favors to friends, and he always with many of the officials for 20
kept ido distance from Blase, In
or more. But there was a
his tasI msnlhs as village years
message there. Ken despised tIse
manager the job wan Inking a sleazioem nf the Blase brigade
greater and greater toll, Re was and they certaioty wouldn't be
a loyal learn member and didn't asked to he a part nf blu last day
tell m ahout all thegarhage that here,
emanated from Blaue, Nick
created a part-time job for one of
ICen was hard-nosed,
his boys, Sans Bruno, au assistant always lovable, nut the kindnot
of
toquor commissioner, In the np- personality boy ynu could glad
coming budget the inh in to band, But he bad humor and be
become full-time. We were told had luce; be was a callege footeven Ike bus driver jobo might ball player (Colgate) and
have political clout attached to Isfarine officer at a very tendera
them. Ail workmen's rompen- age, He was iraucibte and he was
nation cases from village em- funny and he eared and be stood
ptnyees were obligated to go to a tall, He bad iotegrity, And he
tegat firm Blase recommended, had everyone's respect, It's
It went On and on and Scheel woo something yod can't buy with all

surprised by the outpouring nf

Scheel's friends during the Menday fmerat. "1 saw un andai tot
ofohured essotino and Icaro shed.
People Seit deeply and personally

about lssiogKen. There had lebe

something very personal...and
that's a special qsalily."
Ken Scheel had been a member

,

nf p group nf parishissers inks
devuled mach nf their lives lo
bnilding SI. Jebs Brebeuf In ito
recugnuzed posilinn as nec nf the
ma(nrparishes ln'Chicagn area.
And it seemed very ap-

propriale tisaI on Friday allersans, as Ken Scheel lay te his
bolsee dying, nearby in the dards

made the hucha and took the

Lifesaving course at Nues East
Tfeoagers and others intensEs5
lo be lifegsards this summer will
be able to earn the Red Cross ad-

venced tifcsaviog certificate by
enrolling in as advanced
lifesaving coarse being alfcred

by the Nites Taweship PREP
program in ceoperalios ss'ilk ihn
flnserïcas Red Croon.
'riet Coorso relit be held re too

swimmsog pont at Riles East
High School hegioniog March 25
and esding April 7, from f p.m. 0:30 p.m. Classes will be taught
by fled Cross instructsr Enossetl

hog fora fee sf525.
For forther infnrmatinn regor-

sling rogissralion, please call
RolhFtvt. allERs-5521, cot. lItt.

foilawn the recent dissolution nf

.

scene when it was reported that
Scheel had suffered a pnssible
heart attach,
Niles paramedics reportedly
otayed in radio-telephone contact
with doctors in Lolherao Geserat

Hnspital'n imergescy room as
they tried to revive Scheel.

Fire Department officials

repnrted

paromedico

used

medications and shech leeatmenIs during the uaouccessf ut allem.
pl In revive Scheel.

Ren. Larry Sprisgcr ei St, John
Brebeuf was rushed In the scene
by a Hilen police car. However,
Scheel's nephew, Father Bradley
Schaefer, who had tried te revive

Scheel, gave his oncle the last

parechial schast.
Fer il is these children who will
rereice onperior training En the

blilnankee ave.. white glenod
Riles poliromes nod ficemos
maintatned an honor gnard co

honoring Ilse children os the

bent nl facilities hecanse al Ike
thirty yearn of concern and effort
by Ken Scheel.

filage
perhlenneL.
(toetisaed troni Pupe t
wnrhest for Scheel, he demasded
ynur best. He fy11 yes had In have
-a brain and think things nut."

"He was a very effective

manager," said Miller. "He felt
people sheuld be prnaclive rather
than reactive."

Terrece "505cr si

anis

either nIdr at Ike casket.

and make everybody feel they
were specialts him."

Painting exhibit at
M.G. Library
-During Ihemsoth efMarch, the
Morion Grove Public Library is

exhibiting the sil paintings of
Margo Jacobs. Mrs. Jacobs is a

Morton Grove resident and

ieacbes painting at the Morton
Grove Park District and at her
home studio, Her paintings in'
cludelandocupes andsiitl iSo and
may he seen in the Banter Room

dariogregniarlibraryhaarn,

assigner.
However, Bossue mid that no
-

written agreement with Notre
Dame would be signed, This
agreements with Notre Dame

High Schedl 'us whichthe Nitos

Park Board provided park
equiprnentandmajntainedfje5

Previously existing agreementu had recently been suspended

when Nitet Park' OfficiEls feil
their good will was being ahmed

by Notre Dame officiais who
reqnesled even more services is
enchonge fur me sftbeirfieldo.

Trsslee Dan tdooibu announced
Tuesday night that beer and wine
will C5Ol)Oue Is be served at the
Tam GntfCnurse this season.
The local Knights of Cotumhm
HeRb American Martyrs chapter

presented a .54,015 rksck Is the
Hiles Park Board Tneoday night.

The prosy had made a comnsitment In prsvide stl;ggS fsrlhisstatlotion
nf
therapsotic
pluygronnd eqnipmest foe the
handicapped et the Miluvanhee
Avenar Rerreatinn Center.

Daring the seven and a kuli

wtthis five years, the l'Tanti

hoar snake, ever 1,511 peoplo filed

d.sssrriras Martyrs have suole rontribstted $71ff te the parTe.

by the opes coolest. FourraI
home effiriat Joch Ihaja catted

Ihr somber nf mnùrsers who
rame to the 'nahe "eotccnsrly

large."
Daring the huaI boors of the
woke es Sunday rvenisg, Father

Bsssss announced the compIeties nf a pobtie address
system recenSy installed at Ihr
rerreatino center. The $90f rost

Daggaa gane a thirty minuta

for the system usas snbsidized by
a (GOT denation frnm the Hilen
Squares dancing group.

eulogy highlighting Scheel's work
io the rillage and hin church.

proposed changing Ihe pay

Scheel's nephew, Father
Bradley Schaefer, a Ciocinaiti
scheel administrator, conducted

celebrated by nine priests ineluding

Monuignor

John

Flanagan, Falber Ed Daggan,

Father Anthony Ches, formerly
of Si. Jobo Breheof, and Father
Chartes Kobjemsan Nitos Finan.
ce Dtrectnr.

A eulogy wan delivered during
themasu by Father Schaefer,

The funeral procession to

Maryhilt Cemetery was escorted
by numerous police ears and fire

departmentcoroenan cars.

Ssrvivnru include Scheel's
wife, Minna, san, Karl and
daughter, Amy Je, brother Ar-

thur, nieces and nephews.

FAMILY
DENTAL CINT1R
GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Sasurdays Available

Spring Special
"Toothbrush Trade In" During Dental Health
Month, Whether or noI you're a patient of

Ours, drop off your old toothbrush and
revolee a new non t no charge,

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview
.

Dante High School to allow the
Riles Park District'u une nf the

While the money abs In he paid

Saying Scheel had an "open- a nknrt prayer service al the
door policy", Miller said Scheel funeral home Mooday macsing
always "made time In go around before the fuseraI procession left
and say hello In peopte in the nf. fnrSl. Jebe Brehesf Church.
fice."
Al Sg. Jobo Brebeuf ChUrch a
But, above alt, Miller recalled,
Solemn
High mass was
Scheel had "a capacity lo love

In addition to the premure Ken

passed away recently, Ken had bows and made the phone calls
lo make the very difficult t'nr theis own glory couldn't carry
decision whether or out uhe j n the water bucket let alone
should have her tog amputated. make the team.

Harry Kisnwski was called fo the

where he had gives on work of
himself, a blass was being saisi

hack-making,

harden concerning bio Aunt who

scheel's baseball fields this

riles.
Al the wake os Sunday al Shaja

increasingly upset these taut the conniving and with all the
monthu.
of alt the village officials eier.
felt duriog this time nf the year ted through the years you would
when he prepured his annual bave In designate Ken as Nitos
hudget, he bad an even greater All American, The goys who

nephew
appiied
cardinpulmonary resuscitation in an at.
tempt to resise hija.
Bites Fire Department
Paramedics arrived al the Scheel
home at 12:48 p.m. Additionally,

fire department Duty Chief

lis the Ialisrnao Village Mall)

Commissioner Elaine Heben

schedule for all park employees
lo twice-monthly. She explained
that this was the least enpessive
method and itssoutd cool tIse park
district $i,NO annually.
Following a lengthy discassion
the proposal was approved by a
vete of 4 io S.

The board also approved a
preposat by Beinen for the accounting finn nf Coopers and
Lyhrand to assEt the Nues Park
District thin year,

The cost to the park fer the
audit will be$7,400,

Page 35
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Cnnt'd fremNflemE,Mepi

-

signer Flanagan said, "Ho

come back from the hospital.
Blase said to him, "Wett, ynn're
home now, aren't you? Get over
to the meeting."

tI was an istecesting story.
obligations", played it slraighl Bluse had barged into the
didn't make a hoch off the job as meeting and- lectured the TV
a public official and had the peopte
he didn't want them ta use
respect of everyone who knew hsgh premure tactics io soiling
On April 8, 1915 (see Page 3(

Cnutlunedfrom Pagel

volunteered his time ano judge in

u0000r watked into the house
when he got a phone catt from

-'li1es Park.

Niles -móútñ

Continued from Page 2

Cnntbmed fromPage u

Illinois joined Nues ¡n bnnu g

.

-

Knoiba told board members biscommittee
will
continue
reviewing plans ta serve alcohol

at park district facilities. -

Following -a recent change - in
fltiunin laws, tacet park diutrieis

wilt be able te nerve liqnnr,
Kasiha said be did not know

whether a policy would be ready
hythis coming summer.
Commissioner Mary Marusek
told the beard Nitos College has

refused te allow the Nitos Park

District to use its ball fields
during the coming mnntbs.

MoraseIs said Nitos College offielato would consider letting the

Riles Park District use their

fields for special events.

lEGAL NOTICE)
ANNUALBIJDtSET MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To the legal residents ofthe Town

of MAINE io the COUNTY OF
COOK and STATE OF ILLINOIS,

that Ike Annual BUDGET
MEETING ofsaid Tossa witt lake
place os TUESDAY, APRIL t2,

.

Ai'

Scheel Eulogy..

--- MG'- Trste..

ti Ov5u,I

Coatinued from MG P.1

Contiuued from Page t
--

uald, "CurueGod anddle," Hin ne-raltesllrienducome is him and

said, "Yau are obviously a bad meo because God punishes the

unjmi. It's either you erynur parental somewhere along the line
you were wijuut, andllwauu'tfairandlt wesn't right." Job won't
otead for that and winds ap lathing and arguing with God, God
- listens fer a white and then he comes beck and he nener really
giveujoban anuwer, Re stusplyuayn, "Job, were you there when
t founded and created thIs earth? Were you there when t put the
Heavena and the Earth together? Were pan there wben I put the

rsintbenkyandplacedtheseatnjtobep Wereyeuthere

when I created mankind? Ace you there In the morning when t
bring the uno und at sight when I setthat name sus? And he goss
ever and ever and over, 'Were you there?" Job became silent
andailGodsaidreally tatous, "I am God and you are not." And I
think that la what the Lord was telling me and telling us, We are
autOmi and lu God'gprnvldence andGnd'n care he knaws what is
best, it lu difficult for us to believe because we're limited human
beiogu,very Ilinited, and yet, God says, "Take that anger, argue
wIth me, take the sorrow, whatener yna want is do, hut remember, t am God and posare nut," We must always remember that
our traut lu His pruvidential care,

of situation, t got him kind of relaxed and literally got kim 1h the
flaw hut he never forgotil. He was a mas ottave ,

His lave was deepest and was reserved primarily for his wife
and blu kids. Some nf us in my family were able'tn share in this
tuve and it was nice, He was as proud of as ache was nf his kids,
Re loved primarily hiswife andhis kids,
He usedlasay he waaa Saint. I don'treally thinkmy Uncle was
a Saint, We caald argue that hut he said, "Living with my Aant
wauennughtomake anyone a Saint," Always, ofcnurse, teasing,
Re loved his kids oerymuch,.deeply, Perhaps, t think sometimes
he had trouble as our parents do, -I knew my Dad does, nf espressing that affection te his own children, though I think be did
that pretty well, He aimant could du it to them through us who
were around, the cnusiñs, hut he loved them very much and very
deeply, and that tuve, Ike greatest commandment- from God
showed itself in his toce for his family and love for his people. He

tneedpenple. He loved to,roundthem and we will miss him.
Sowhatare we leftwith? Perhaps a lot of empty hearts. I knew
we svitI miss him, especially on the holidays. . Whenever I passed

tovevery dearly.

Aside from anger, there is sorrow, there is a loss uf someone we

Harlem and Howard I'd usually nod and I'd slop is and see him
Occasindatty. I'll miso seeing him on Keeney street, But I also
know if Isis life meant anything we have to tears something from

Iknnw I willminu him a greatdeal and as t know all of un wilt, t
think there is a tot nf words to describe him, My favorite term, I
hope tun many people won't be Im upset, and my Aunt said not to
say it, hat I call him, "The Old Fart", and it was done with all the

him, You know, i presume the village better, and witt name
something after my Uncle, maybe a street or a playground,
maybe a bus, maybe a Oaihrnous, i don't know what il is, hut

affection that I could muster, And it was one nf the things-I
missed Friday when he came in far lunch and t said, "How ya
dom', you old fart?" and everyone was talking and he went oser
and didn't give me the old bearhug that be usually does. I hind of

missed that one, -There's a muse of strength, he was a strong
man, t think everyone known that.,,a man nf his word,..he could
beasgryvery easily, certaintystraight-fnrward. Some wnsld say
he spoke too quickly hut I think he mellowed in the last few years.
He knew when to say and what to say. He was a man of his word.

you're gnisg to name something after my Uncle, You'd better.
But aside from that, the same will go on, We have to live so his
life and to look at that tile and see what it taught. Taught what t
think Timothy talks abeut, That we have to ran that race. We run
it to the fullest, live out lises every day, He didn't knuw how tong
he was going to live, Nor did my Aunt, I think they were very
aware the lime he went over to Korea they didn't know if he was

coming back. Frnm thai time they knew that each day wan

anyttsingetue a wnrdtbat describes him Is me sa man of "tone".

speciatand we base to live that way. We have to live as if this day
is the last day of oar lives because we never know, and it never
has come across to me so clearly an Friday when we tried to sane
him,.,that life is delicate,

No one whd in in a position he's io cao ever have everybody
liking him. I know that, I'm av assistant pr)ncipat in a high
school, and we talked often what it is libe being in that position -

There is no reason to take life too seriously. We hase to take
that day, live it, love il, he angry, and he also willing to he sorry
and he reessvtled..,tbal is important. And we have to be a people

svhereecerynne is akostiug sp and you can't shoal down. And yea
tryto da what ynutbink is bestand people kind nl pick sad mean,

of faith.

A man of integrity. A man nf honesty. Bat t think more Iban

I know tIsis time of the year wan a very difficult one...bodget
lime, It's always very dilticult, He was very tired Omm that. He
always thought that was worth the straggle, AudI think that was
what reminded me most nf him. He loved that struggle Isst he
sever let it get lu the way of tose, He was never a marl of vErdir-

liveneus, He disliked some people, he ivan upset with same

I was kind nf struggling the other day.,.my sister got married
on Saturday which was why we were all jo, and it was kind st ditficaltwith Uncle Kenny being gone. I rememberdniviog down the
expressway and thinking what would he want and I know what he
would want, To have a heckuva goodlime, Anos we did. And he
- wouldwant att of us to keep ou living. And I think he would say to

anyone, t thiuls that's a real gift and he made a great many contributionu, That tuve crossed avarietyof areas.

us to listen ta the Gaspels, listen lo Ike Scripture. Our faith tetto
us thathe is at peace with Ike Lard, Oar faitf'.tells us we are here
for a short time, Whether it be 59 years. Whether it be 09 years.

He loved knowledge. I used to esjoy, when i was in college,
talking withhim about different things. He loved to talk theology.
He didn't know a tat abeat theology, theoretically, hut he knew
what was in his heart and we would argue a tot as I did with blu
Aust and his Mom abeul Ike Vatican Cousril and all that. And as
macb as he helped to kuild this Church I don't think this was his
favorite design nf a church, I think he would like a few more
statues anda fewcandieu, We usedtnargue a lot, He used to lave
to read, He luved to listen-is his music, He bad a great love forbeing galet; solitude ' a real chance to be atone and to pray...ke
hudaguod prayer lifeavd a good sense whsGod was,

He loved his Church..,be loved bio village, I think anyone who
fntlnws blm is going to have one heck of an act to follow hecasue
my Uncle loved tIria village and t think If he hadn't loved it as
much he'd he arnand today because he worked too hard at it and
cauldu't let go of it, ftc loved the people. You couldn't ask for
anythingmnre than that hecauaelkuswbe tookhiojob serinauly.

He would Come dawn after budget time, he'd always take a
vacation then and when be did he would share that enthusiasm.
"We did something, We got those hoses running. We got that
garage hallt," He never forgot the people who gave life to him.
The people with the russians folk, if you will, The people who
made thiugarus. The people whs are mthemalntenance garage.
The men 'ai the patire and fire departments who he loved and
respected an awful let, All the people, the police and the fire
department who were so very ctose to bins, really, who he loved
and respected un awful lot, Ali those peepie, the trustees nodalIthose managers and,,.whoever called bien sp ou the phone. I
remember we had a great flood a few yearn ago. He was detuged
'withphanc callo about water andO auidNoahwas is the same kind

nf said Tuns will be held at the
hour of 7,35 P.M. on said day at
DES PLAINES CITY COUNCIL
CHAMBERS, DES PLMNES, PL.

and review Ike 1553-ft Tewn

The wnrkfare program being

will be explained to interested

agencies at an Informatlanat

letter of Invitation lo all taxing

I know my Uncle goss tbat.way, This world is a keller place
because he lived in It. I am a better person because I tosed him

andheloved mound Itkinkmostofus areikai way.

fullest, Became then you'll be doing what the Lend says the
greatoot commandment is. Losing God with all nf sur hearts and
oursaulu and ourminds and oar strength and loving thy neighbor
as thyselves.

t think Job's prayer is the prayer we end with, The Lord gives

and the tard taken away, Blessed be the same of the Lard,
That's Jnb'sprayer and it'saurawn,
-

t always like lo imagine whal it's like when someone comes to
meet the Lard, I imagine my own hod t sometimes cringe hst I
can oxiy imagine my Uncle weni to the Lard, went to his new life,
giving him a huge embrace, a huge bearhug and the Lard saying
to my Uncle, "Ken, you did a good job. You have run the race.

You have kept the faith, come, now, the Lard has prepared for
you, brow the beginning of lime."

If we can do that we will have dose a great thing. My Uncle was

all recipients nf general assistas.

register for work with the town'

lib day nf MARCH, 1125.

l;,es, hellos,

Tawnuhip Supervisor,. has sent n

To n, s Clerk

approved by - Morton
Grave's Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals on MarchlZ.
And while it appears that Mor-

ton Grove trustees will atoo approve the plano, trustees voiced
their dissatisfaction-with the etfeet Ike project has had on Morton Grove by tabling the request
foronniug untllthe nest meeting.
Trustees askedvillage officiais
to contact the cunstruction couspanies working on the project is
determine whes Ihey will begin
repairing damage they have dane

to sidewalks and streeta before
final approval is given for cou'
struction of the pumping station.
The move te takle the proposal

was made by Trustee Richard
HolSt, The sole was 4 to 3.

Is other business, the Morton
Groen Village Beard agreed to
grant the proper zoning to allow
the construction of a Citga Qsikmart station to be constructed at
0335 Deuspoterst.

The request for approval was
made by a Fsreul Park servire

The proposed Deuspsler St.

service station would sell snack

foods and coffee as well an

gasolise.
Following the recommendation
nf the Murtos Grove Plan Corn-mission and Zoning Beard of Appeals, the Village Board
unanimously approved the
request.

The Village Board also ap-

proved a plan outlined hy Village

form work without-compensation
for the tswnstsip nr other taxing

A new stale statale (Chapter badins nr agencies within the
23, Paragraph 0-1.7) states that township,
-

Ave.

-

Following a survey of Capulina
residents, Scheck - said- the
repaving was a "high priority" of

arearesidenta.

-

-

program will be $140,100, Cook
County wilt pay 75 per cent nf the
coot and the viltage suly 25 per
The repaving program will not
begin before May t,
Trustee Hohn announced Mon-

day night thai plans for the

village's 1913 51/51 sidewalk
program have been completed.
The
cosi
for
sidewalk

replacement this year wilt be
$I.S7persqsare foot and$g,f5 per
square foot lo replace curbs. As

outlined in the program, the
village sod private residests will
split this cost equally.

hoard members Ikatall hut 10,000

square feel ut the Dempsler and
Wauhegan Prairie View Shopping Center has been rested out,
However, the entire main floor of

Ho was a goodman.

rus the program,

Paul K,- Halverson, Maine

Piano for such c000trsctiou

were

Trustee Joan Dechert told

not a great man, perhaps, but he was a good man, And that's a
tremeodnusquatity.

783 LeeSt,, Des plaines.

General Assistance Office will

would be 74 feet wide by 100 feet
longand27 feet high.

While the total --rost of the

Ifysa really lone Uncle Ken you've got to live and lave life tolto

this meeting to learn how the ship and may be required Is per-

Dated at DES PLAINEs thin

-

repaving alleys south of Capulina

meeting ou Monday, March 21,
from 9 to 10 am. at Cam Royale,

Budget,

south ofllayreStreet.
The propssesf pumping station

Planner Chuck Scheck to begin

bodies and service ageucies re who are deemed able to
throughout the township asking engage in employment must
that they send representatives to

of'way on vacant property jost
east of. National Avenue and

world should be a different place when we leave it, This world
should be a better ptacewhen we leave it because we should have
brauglitinve andservice tuGod's people.

Maine Township -workfare program
implemented In Maine Township

ping station in Morton Grove.
The proposed location-is along
the Commonwealth Edison right-

Whether il be te years, We are here far a short tithe, Bui ibis

-

1103,

The Tows Meeting for the trassuction nfmjnreltanenus bnsinens

by the Northwest Water Cornmimios, which will operate Ike
water pipe, to construct a pum-

station operator.

Everything that was my Uncle was his tone of God, And he
knew thatand I knewtkat, It was his buh,

people. He felt had when people wurked behind hin hack and were
backstabbing, much as any of us would, Bol he wasn't sut to get
-

-

broken, streets torn up and hage
hills of dirt which have not been
removed,
At louse was a zoning request

LWV...

the former Goidhialt's DepartmentSlore has been rented.

Dechert said exterior tao-

program will he televised and

docaping will begin on the
renovated shopping rester soon.

shows on local cable TV al s later
date.

osunced that the December sates
tan revenue collected by Morton

ContInued from MCi P.1

The public is invited Is attend
this 050'partisas forum.
Providing information to enters
in 00e of the ways the League of

Women Vaters best serves ils
community, For more jofor-

Trustee Lou Greenberg an-

Grove has $114,721,

motion, call Elisabeth Matleoni,

Voters Service Chairman, OttlitIo.
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